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VETERANS MOVING 
ON THE CAPITAL

GROWmG STREJiyi!̂  OF EJjtPfclHMONARY FORCE” VETERANS CONr
: V E l t e

Etdoated That At Least 
5,000 Are On Way From 
Varions Parts of Comitry; 
Commandeering Trains.

SUSPEaOFnCIAL. 
IN MURDER CASE

(By AModated ProM)
Five thousand men, some 'foot

sore. some shabby and many hun
gry, moved on Washington today 
from all over the country.

They hitch-hiked, commandeered 
freight trains as they could, ro^e in 
trucks, went on foot—any way to 
get to WiSahington and join the 
2500 already bivouaced there to de
mand payment of the soldier’s 
bonus.

At Pittsburgh police mobilized at 
dawn to insure oi^er when the 
men from the west and north arriv
ed. Four units of marchers were 
escorted quickly through the city 
yesterday. Many had no time to 
eat, so quickly did they move on. 
At Wilkinsburg, Pa., merchants 
donated food.

Two hundred and fifty marchers 
were given box car transportation 
by the Pennsylvania Railroad from 
Old Robey, Indiana, yesterday and 
were due in Washington today. At 

City 180 men outmaneuver- 
ed police and boarded a freight for 
St. Louis while others mobilized at 
Wichita. A brawley California unit 
of 80 or more men abandoned motor 
transportation at Yuma, Ariz., and 
continued on by train.

Dillerenoe of Opinion
Opposition to this method of urg

ing bonus payments appeared fre
quently today among veterans them
selves. The leader of 300 at Dallas, 
resigned as commander when they 
refused'to leave the railway yards 
after being warned to do so. A New 
York minister who maimed a naa- 
nhinp gun in the war led the men in 
prayer for success of their Journey.

In Boston, a contemplated march 
was cancelled. At Lincoln, Neb., 
the executive committee of the Ne
braska American Legion character
ized the "bonus anuj?*’ movement as 
‘•unAmerican and revolutionary."

Railroads were, resorting to vari- 
our^^ms to dtecouragi-tta eflfoetfc 
of the marchers to “draff* frMght 
trains for transportatioh. For .the 
most* part the railroads sought to 
avoid any display of force.

FRENCH FINANCIERS 
TO AH) MANCHURIA
Banks Ready To Loan Sev 

oral Million Francs To 
New State, Massenet Says.

Ex-Pnblic Defender Disap
pears After Grand Jury 
Returns Indictment

Tokyo, June 6.—TAP)—Alfred 
Massenet, director of the BYanco- 
Asiatlc bank, told the Associated 
Press today he h .d come to Tokyo 
as the representative of a French 

group which includes 
banks other than- his own, ready to 
lend “several million francs” to the 
new state of Manchoiikuo.

The money would be for renewal 
of trackage and rolling stock of the 
Chinese Easterr railway, the loan 
to be made with the provision Man- 
chouliou and Soviet Russia recog
nize to a satisfactory extent the 
claims of French investors who 
supplied the original construction 
funds for the railway through the 
Czarlst government an(̂  -the Russo 
Asiatic bank.

M. Massenet, a grand-nephew of 
the French composer, arrived here 
last month, but up to now neither 
he fior any one vrtth whom he is m - 
sociated would discuss his mission 
beyond denying reports he was try
ing to sell any part of the French 

to the Japanese government.
French Claims Ignored

He said today the French claim 
ants hope to obtain representation 
on the board of  ̂directors of the 
railway and revival of portions of 
an agreement made in 1920 where
by, he said, the Chinese government 
recognized the claims of the Russo- 
Asiatic bank in the railway. This 
agreement was nullified in 1924 
when the ‘Peking and Mukden gov
ernments concluded new agrree- 
ments with Soviet Russia for Joint 
operation of the railway. In those 
agreements the French claims were 
ignored.

After the Russian revolution the 
French claimants re-established the 
Russo-Asiatic bank in Psiis. It is 
now in the course of liquidation and 
the Franco-Asiatic bank succeeded 
t6 a portion of its assets.

Fnrtiier Conferences
M: Massenet will staj here until 

late this month when the Lytton 
copuMteloii, investigating the 
t j^  in Msncl^u^ for the Lea^e 
of Nations, comra back. Thra he 
win confer with the commissioners 
aiRI go .0 0  tq CSiangchun and Har 
bin ^  conference with railway of

A^lioogh French financiers orig- 
InaBy Io<med Russia 1,500,000,000 
prsrwar frane to build the cailnese 
Eastern rallw^, M. Massenet said

- (CiHrtlaaeA*M P»g« nve);~

San. Francisco, June 6—(AP) — 
Frank J. Egan, San Francisco’s 
suspended public defender, had dis
appeared again today after a Grand 
Jury Indictment charging him with 
the murder of Mrs. Jessie Scott 
Hughes. Vincent W.- Hallinan, his 
attorney, promised police he worild 
surrender later today.

Hallinan denied Egan was at
tempting to run away or had com
mitted suicide, after police found 
the public defender’s motorcar 30 
miles south of here near Emerald 
Lake Saturday night. The attorney 
branded as a “police frameup” the 
indictment returned Saturday night.

Elgan, reputed beneficiary of the 
59-year-old widow’s will and life 
insurance policies, disappeared 
shortly after the woman’s body was 
found more than a month ago. He 
was found several days later at a 
sanatorium apparently suffering, 
from a nervous breakdown. 

Phanffeur Confesses 
Action by the Grand Jury climax

ed a sweep of events which started 
with a police announcement that 
Verne Doran, Egsm’s former chauf
feur, had confessed and named the 
jjublic defender as instigator of Mrs. 
Hughes'alleged murder.

In his alleged confession, Doran 
§aid he and Albert Tinnin, former 
process server for the public de
fender, killed Mrs. Hughes the night 
of April 29 by naming *̂back and 
forth” over her unconscious form 
with an automobile and that “Frank 
Egan told us to do it.” Tinnin denied 
the statement and declared, through 
his attotney, N. C. Coglan, he could 
prove an alibi. ^

Doran’s statement, aa-repeated to 
the Grand Jmy, broui^t’ anpUmî  
name inters the case— of Dr; 
Nathan S. Hoiisman, a , physician, 
with whom Egan attended a boding 
show the night Mrs. Hughes’ crush
ed body was found in a street gutter 
near her home. '

Spoke With Doctor 
Authorities said Doran told the 

Jury Dr. Housm'an discussed with 
him and Egan a suggestion the 
automobile he said was used to 
crush the life from the 59-year-old 
widow be burned. The physician 
denied the statement.

In his alleged confession, Doran 
said Egian “had been after us for 
weeks to do' the Job” and claimed 
the public defender r̂eminded him 
and ’Tinnin he had .obtained teeir re
lease from prison.

“Egan,” the statement to the po
lice said, “told us he was hard press
ed for money and that he could get 
money if Mrs. Hughes died.”

MYSTERY ARISES 
HI (KUYS DEATH

“Acute Inigestion”  (Sren 
As Cause of Deatk As 
Tragedy Follows Wedifiog

' S tre ss  of boniasTniinded wgr veter^ , pdujtofir iiitb ';cry, voiced by leaders such as G. B. Cowan, 
Washington by train, auto,, and e v e n ^ ’J^%_cwat^d a sit-,;, munist (lower center) who is shown seeking 
nation which was as strange as .it was full;^  dahgcirtw poi^ > i 
sibilities. Veterans in Cleveland (lippfer left) swarmed  ̂
aboard locomotives, stopped them with cross-ties on the 
track, demanding free rides to Washington.. A contingent 
of several h u n d ^  left New York (lower left) hikihgr^er 
a short train and ferry ride. “On to Washingtem” 'was the

J.

for
the B. E. F. (Bonus Expeditionary Force.) As hew 
arrivals dropped from box-cars (upper right), authorities 
made efforts to set up'temporary Shelters in Washington 
(lower right) so far as their limited funds would go. The 
national Capitol (center right) was the goal of all, and every 
new arrival, added tensity to a strained situation.

PLOTTOMURDER 
MUSSOLINI FAILS

LACK OF POWER 
HAMPERS HOOVER

Owen D. Young Says It May 
Be Necessary To Give 
President More AnAority.

South Bend, Ind., Jvine' '-6-—(AP) 
—Owen D. Young, chairman of th  ̂
board of the General Electric Com
pany, says he believes it may be 
necessary to place extraordlnEuy 
powers in the hands of the presi
dent to improve the times.

He told the graduating class of 
the University of Notre Dame yes
terday lack of central authority, 
which founders of the nation 
shmmed-in-a -Democratic ^govern
ment, made it “all natural enough' 
that a government “of powers 
widely distributed x x x x should 
fall us altogether when the ava
lanche comes on.”

“The insistent call for leadership 
and for central planning ’̂ Mr. 
Young' said, “which is arising on 
all sides is the instinctive ct^ of 
the masses for integrated respon
sibility and power in this hlghly««pe- 
cializ^ world of ours.”

Threatens Bfmks 
This lack of central authority 

with power to act in a crisis he de
clared, is what threatens- the na
tion’s banking system, and not

(ConUnned on Page Five)

Two Bombs Had Been 
Arrested On Saturday.

IS SCENE nowordreceiyed

In Tui^iyiAied 
By ^ r g e  Wadingtoi^

rrrr

Rome, June 6.—(AP)—Pfcemier 
Benito Mussolini hEis outlived*̂  an
other bomb plot against his Ufe.

The fact became k n o^  yester-. 
day with the anuoimcemeî t that por: 
lice held arrested a 25-year-old Ital
ian armed with a' pistpL knd i^b 
bombs, outside tee prenrier’s ' office 
In tee PalasEO Venezia.

The arrest was made Saturdf^, 
’The announcemeiit said tee.'n^m, 
Angelo Sb*irdelloto, confessed;,he, in
tended to kill tee-ptemier durinĝ ’̂tee 
celebration S.atutday in. honor of 
General Garibaldi, Italy^s  ̂'Ui^for, 
and his wife, Arita. ......

"Symbol of liberty”  ■ ■■
This time was : chosen ' because 

Garibaldi was:a s3rmbol'of-liberty.in 
Italy.

Police identified Sbardellqtp as. a 
member of: an organization■ -balled 
“Justice and liberty”,, pledged to 
violent actiem.

The two bombs were' intended for 
tee premier and tee pistol was to be 
used to kill blmself, tee prisoner 
told police.

He carried a forged Swiss 'jgiasB- 
iwrt. It was . believed he came here 
from Cannes, France..

The prisoner hieid in connebtion 
with Saturda-y’s. plot, said today his 
plan was a contihuatibn;of the “iriis- 
sion” of Mibl^e Schii^. He told 
police he. was'chosen by lotvat H r^- 
sels by tee same group of .'.conspira
tors which sent Schirru here to make 
his attempt on tee life of tee pre
mier.

Mussolini missed being tee . target' 
of one of Sbardelotto’s bombs by- 
only 200 yards last Thursday,'.’ tlte 
prisoner revealed. He said he W t-; 
ed for tee'prem ier in the'-rPlq 
Esedra hoping to toss tee' bon^ 
n  Duce passed behind' the ifierr]^ 
Anita Garibaldi. He 
two women, he’Said,:wh6m hs‘a ^ ^  
to indicate tee premier - vî hm .- 
passed in tee procession biit-Mumot 
lint dropped out of tee .line 20d 
yard^ before he reached the' spot 
where Sbardelotto stboil 

Bombs Are .Foimd
Ha-ring .fjailed teat - time, tee 

assassin tried to get a ticket to tee 
Garibaldi ceremony a.t which the 
premier spoke; he failed again,.teen 
determined to throw hts bomb as'tee 
preinier entered or caine out of 'his 
office.

'While looking over the ground oni

Harispord,̂  Jiihe 6̂ —'(AP)—Wete- 
erafî ld̂  scene -of t ^  ms^h' of 
j^c^mbeau’ s .-French , :t r 6 ^  - . en 
route Y orkto^ ' 'years
ago,. see mijSlî f̂eYrCes
hPL̂ the: .a^d<iEE(»ribt?iinx^^ of
teer ^R^qhlti|aasi^ v 
ttoe^]»h^tee^,to^ tosmbloM •

■'The stetejy d f̂hity..- and ■’ -.ceiseinb- 
mertytpg .!'• of 

will
prbviE  ̂ the' beckil^tmid-for a ban- 

(GepllBniiî  ‘ cm'■ Pnge-,. Fh») -

At Noon— Chance of B^ 
ing Alive Very Slim.

Wommi Killed When Bricks 
Crash Through Roof; 
Water Mains Broken.

;Dfe-
WiA Dt^ K uA r^

(Conttniied 'on' Page Five)

SHOPPING NEWS
Jean’s Helpful Hints on 

the iBest Bargains

Oh Page 6  Today

<1 -r
• ■‘I •

;Wash£pgtbhi;;Jut(e^6,— 
jWaltor :K.Ti^dway^^^ S.
(Ehiî e .Health ..Sei^c^ 
f o n ^  tee  ̂ Cpf stefe 'i ^

v^te' a 

Cb^ell U&Vefsity, 

to" cure any
d n g  admetf’-^v^b hM^^ coihpUcat- 
jing. :̂ y|rieal?i:’i9 h ii^  really 
Wanto"to-be'ciired.''Ruicioft and-his 
associate's claimed' 'the cjraving for 
dri^S could be stopiM  ̂ by tee ac
tion of sbcUum rhodiuiate oh tee ad
dict’s

■,V ,V C ore /• !
- ‘“ThCTe' is np'vtreatTOeM̂  drug 

addictiaa'.'from, tee Istshdpbih a 
specific- cme that' yvUT. miraculously 
pperito fo rid drug'aid^cts <ff their 
addictiPn,’’, Tfesul^y.'8ajd.'He add-' 
ed. that' regeni^ is< tindfv way to 
find {a  -prigjiahatton. d^vei^ r fiPP 
opium teait wifi have'hll.-tee'qaidi* 

of .a narpptic dcog," but'.n^ not 
cauw ad̂ MfiiUoh.'; > * i
' Tt»a4^y:eBttfiiatiad:^j^ 
one^addtotv^P.eabh. 1,1100 -of 
eral> p^ulition - of f the United 
States.' ■ ‘ ■ • • ■ '

Heatod> azid raw mffic have'prac
tically the sahm tfitot oh. the height 
tuid’ bf'ch^^um. betryeek .ggea 
of 2 and g, abpoinlmg'to a 'l^ ^  
Le^e C.'
Hs‘ made,a stu^^bf'
EUB a fesult 
orpaateurl^.y;,pf;«nfd^ dbbtin^. 
soims- o f. V vheaitiifErtn^- and- 
grbv«te-ii^ikbQfig‘’( !^ ^  •

Ehmeka, Cal., June 6.—(AP)— 
S|frh ̂ Walter McCJu 
ly ihJured’Euid much property, dam
age done early , today by an 
earthquake 'shock' which shook Eu-
j^ a . ■ • •■ ■ ■* - - —- ■ .

Hffoks from -the chimney of tee 
home crashed tturpqgh tee ropfi 
striking Mro. McCutcheon and frac- 
;tnriDg'her skull. Her husband re- 
cblyed a broken leg-and te^r daugh
ter. .Loifise, 3, was slightly injured.

water maifis were broken, ̂  flood
ing hapements of several homes. Tel- 
egnf|ih-aqd telephone ' service . 'was 
teini|bnarily disrupted. MumyTriiim- 
ncys top;^ed 'and windows, were 
broken.

One (fiiimhî : fire started 
checked. The  ̂fire. 4̂ â ĉE>ent 
broadcast a warning to rerirlnits 
g f ^ t  starting firms’in stoves untJL 
uea and chimneys.had'been exam

ined.'
. .Old residents said tee-quake here 

was prpbably as severe as tee one 
which-diobk tee Padfie coast in 
1906 and caused , the fire which de
stroyed San Francisco.

' Suirbundiiig. communities report
ed feeling earth tronors.

Ihe shock was iroported felt in one 
outlriog sectiPh'pf.San Francisco.

New York, June 6.—(AP)— The 
wife of Stanislaus H'ausner, tee 
priest who blessed him as he start
ed his flight into tee east, and tee 
friends to whom he confided hii de
tailed plans were, trying hard today 
not to give up hope for tee flier’s 
safety, though admitting tee chanc
es of his being alive vYere slender in
deed.

By tee most optimistic allowances 
tee fuel supply Hausnef carried for 
his New York - to Wa^aw .'flight 
would have lasted no Ibnger. tean 
Sunday noon. Y^e bare possibilities 
teat Hausner may have', landed and 
been unable to communicate'. word 
of his' 8&fety,'or teat, he may.haye 
fallefi into tee sea afid.been pii 
up by, a vessel not: equippedv 
wireless were, tee only basis for hope 
of his'being alive.

Mrs. Martha Hausner, - to whom 
tee moYde .operator-amateur flier 
had been married but a year, re
mained much' of the time neu tee 
t^epbone at tee home , of her hua- 
MP̂ d’S; friend and spiritual adviser, 
ithe Hsy. Father Paul Knappek of 
Hewarki N. j,-

Hg)ianer started for Warsaw -from 
^^l̂ tlBTied on Page Five) 

TREbASURY BALANCE

REFERENDUM PLANK
MM.

Washington,!Jime. 6. — -(AP) ■ 
’rreasuifer receipts for June 3 were 
84,386,641.24; expenditures, 823,598,’ 
991.74; balance, 8^,853^90.78. Cus
toms duties for three days'of June 
were 81,883,298113.' . .

Mystery now ..enters the drama 
of festivity and tragedy in tee Wap- 
ping wedding ceremony last- Satur
day afternoon in which Arthur J., 
14 . months old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan J. Warner of 149 Buckingham 
street, Hartford died as a result, 
then supposed, of being run over by 
an automobile while playing in the 
driveway in tbs yard in which tee 
ceremony was held. The child died 
at 6:50 p. m. following admission to 
tee Msmehester MemoriEd hospital 
at 6:45.

No Bruises
The mysterious angle of tee case 

now enters through tee fact that 
tee report of Medical Exfiininer Wil
liam R. Tinker, filed today in the 
town clerk’s-office, finds teat death 
was caused by« "possible acute in- 
digriition, following an automobile 
accident occurring June 5, 1932.”
An early report was to tee effect 
teat tee child died as a result ..of 
having been nm over by an auto
mobile at tee scene of tee wedding, 
but it is understood that tee child’s 
body bore no muks or bruises in
dicative of having been crushed un
der tee wheels of an automobile.

Free-for-all FoUowa 
’The tragic affair was tee culmina

tion of a wedding held at the’home 
of Mrs. Alice Grant Smith - Just 
over tee Manchester line on tee 
road from. Buckland to Wappk^, 
Saturday afternoon. Miss Grase 
Stanton of Wapplng and Josepff 

mrt of Charter Oak street, 
lid, wers the bride and groom.

tee aftermath'of 
tee vrediUnl̂ 'vriBl weird and excit
ing, with guests efigaring in first- 
fi^ts, kfiock-dowh and drag-out en- 
countezSi wfaieb-caused State police, 
endless trouble «in determining tee 
cause of tee fatality. As a result of 
tee investigation conducted, state 
policemen Carlton L. Klocker and 
George Silva and Arthur Koss of 
tee Hartford Barracks arrested 
David Mahr of R. F. D. Rockville, 
on chEurges of resisting an <ffficer, 
breach of tee peace, ‘and intoxica
tion. Julian Locke of Buckland and 
Arthur McElroy of 8 Roberts Court, 
Eeist Hartford were also arrested on 
tee charge of breach of tee peace 
and intoxication.

Child Near Driveway 
-WhSe tiie guests ..were assembled 

in tee. house, tee child had been 
playing on tee front lawn it was re
ported. His mother, Mrs. Warner 
of Hartford is a niece of tee bride 
The child had several times been 
carried away from tee driveway. As 
the Ceremony ended and the bride 
and groom came out of the houEie, 
prepdeatory to drive away on their 

pandemonium let loose. 
Saw Accident

The child was picked ^p at that 
time, apparently having, been run 
over in the driveway by one of tee 
several automobiles at tee wedding. 
Mrs. Arthur McElroy of 8 Roberts 
Cou^ East Hartford, told the gtate 
Police that tee right rear wheel of 
a car driven by Abraham Rudnlck 
of 149 Westbourne Parkway, Hart
ford  ̂ parsed over the child’s body. 
The "boy was taken at once to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital where 
he died l(> minutes after being ad
mitted.

Use Force 
During tee attempt by Policeman 

Joseph Prentice, State * Policemen 
Klocker, Silva smd Koss to invest) 
gate the case, it was found neces- 
s i^  for the officers to use force to

(QMRtiBoed On Page Two.)

RqiubBaa leider,^ How- 
OTor, BdloYeo T t o  f i i i i-  

- oenCamiotBe CoinpIdri 
Brfore die (kuYfeulMHt 
BBHouDolburTuBiDIhf 
Be Pushed Befen Bee- 
non Euds Toda).

Washington, June! 7.—(A P I- 
Faced witfi a mass of ritiJ | sg i^  
tipn, Congross todty .eiriieireid>-tha 
final week before the national po
litical conventions With a predietion 
by Senator Watson, the P^uhUcan 
ieeuler, that it cpidd .not complete 
its'work before :Juty 1.

This opifilon Was chaileng^'how
ever, by (jhairman Fm  eg the;Re
publican National ' commltt^, ' He 
said he beUeved it woifid be iKMtsi- 
hle for .Congress to get tiirough' 'by 
June 14—:^ e day tee' RebubUcan 
convention opens in Chicago. Both 
Senators gaYYe their riews to news
papermen. ■ ■

In a drive to clean up as soop-as 
possible, tee Sepals planned to; fin->; 
ish legislative action on the billion 
dollar tax bill fodfiy and speM it 
to President Hoover for lUp slfif^  
ture. He is expected to'fign irim - 
medlatriy.

Relief Legtsfati<»
That will leave >tee economy Mil, 

rrilef legislation amd jropropriatioo 
bills as tee main hurmai to'bo w  
saounted before adjounwent. .^ a  
Senate may paius ths ecmuMqy 
measure W ore nishtfaU. and .ĵ e 
House is expect^ td act fomdndw 
on tee Garner relief bUl. ■ ' 

Bote face a ro c^  jouritty'before 
enactmei^ Over the. week r̂iiid 
Prerident'Hoovef :^rosehted n four
fold plan for ecafioiplo ' 'triiklfilltil- - 
tibn- which consiBted. of auLhErifidfig 
tee RecteriUvetidh Findhce Obxpo- 
rattonln^^^easo its ttsubs Of so- 

fo ia,6(W,pb0,0(X>^4ritBld  ̂
ihrittOf a hotee 10 8 111' tdlnk ‘tyistdin,'. 
wetting up ' joliri'' coixmiittebs ’of^' 
finance and ihdUsI^- to aid isee-' 
nomlc conditions *tb>t ..boidiiig' doin i' 
expenditures. ' , • i

' WatsOn’g H ej^ ' • '>
' Senator WateOî B’iid'hehep.'l.for 
enactment of the Home Loan B s ^  
Sfll, recommended by T^stiWnt' 
Hoover in his message fn T'nwstMn' 
at tee <̂ >enihg of the 

Before he sjxtke, tee Sexiate baidc- 
ing comnfittee was -c a )^ 'into' ses
sion-to decide what action-'tO tike 
on tee measure. A similar btU'his’ 
been passed by. the Hoiins.;

President Hoover'-returned to Sje-. 
desk today after wjBwk-end eonftar- 
ences at to . Rapidah camp and im
mediately Yvent into', tt^eiryice ' 
Yvlte-Secretary MUla of tee T foii- 
ury on what took place at ted' 
week-end dlscussiOxvB write. oSloers 
of the Reoonstructibn Coiporati^ 

Mins told newqiapermen he fa- 
YTored handling tea Yrario^v .rsUsf 
proposals through separate hillk . ' 
The propossi f  p relief tb a te ^  he 
said, might be (Relayed I f  tM o m  
be Incorporated in a g en «^  foUlf'! 
hill which would indioato a.bosd .is^'' 
sue. .

Any Jxmd issue propMil; he, S«l^ 
Yvotfid be bitterly oppoM Jted if 
lief for tee states yrtm tied 
it undoubtedly teere ̂ vdd he dria;). 
on teati score also. , '  . '>

Moaiowhile, tee House, rifiea'com-' 
mitteeteday'vqted.8 to .4 to piu^t: 
tfie (icMmer 83,8(K).()<X).()()fi rirtlef^fi^ 
gram to be btoqght into; tee Hfiuge', 
for: consideration under drasttQ;*pro!-'' 
cedure on: Tuesday,

i f
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VIOUTl
Senator BaslinEs

Saiator Moses Says Party
Depressii^^Says Expert

■
■■

su-
\BjrAssoeiated. Frees

.̂ An unbYtyected gesture of 
prome ccinfidence .in the presidential 
campaign of F. D. RooaeYrelt divert
ed p&tical attention today from 
significant pritellfition developments
inte*te ’ 'The ItoosevOit ' ' generalUssmo,' 
Janies A. :Fkrley, di^burately buck
ed Alfred. E. Stoith and. others op
posing '. tee New  ̂York governor’s 
noitontiem by" -mnnirnffing. yesterday 
teat ' tenutbr - ’W alte/of' Montanâ  
|V0up. he. sfMyht as: pcririraent 
chairman- of; tes'' Peteocvatic cOn- 
yriition Instead 4^ -JOuette; Shouse.
' the party
exeimtive !ponr^te^^ lurevioaal3rliad

' V.. ': Ii'.

Athens, Ga.,.« June 6.—(AP) — îecsQriOsaic organization which have
pwsoented and atiU prevent the peo- 
pba'feom tcaaping tee full benefits of 
tee'gOBet .adYnuicen made' possilfle 
by: »e*e**ti**" inventions and modem 

Htritniitrial and commer- 
ddl’cgriBatfaD.

Hangaastsd the Federal authori
ties: oittXooiiference of industrial 
lentaagj&qpnine Court Justices, dis- 
IfitrifWteil eoonomiats, members of 
tee'enUneti memhem-<ff the Federal. 

Abonrd and oCncers of tee 
Federation of Labor to 

stattttea for prosoitation

’The World War only postponed dâ  
presslon, President. Frederick B. 
Robinson of the . C ollie , of the 
Q ty of: New York said toddy in tee 
commencement , address, for . the 
University of Gecugla 

“Far from .onusing .poverty. 'and 
distress ini: tee midst o f plenty,” hs 
8aid,,“ the w u .actu a lly  postponed 
tee present calamity and by -thn 
ahetdent o f" ite ' European msds; 
placed America-in te e  .position of 
proposed leadership—a faYRorable 
positkm of adypfitege, white R tailfd 
to use effecti'veiy' .Yvfien •- hostilltitei'* 
ceased. • , ■ ‘ " '

‘‘The wmr rtd 'the'wotld' ^  the 
oppression of tee Romanoffs. , the 
Hohenzteenui and -the ' Hapshings 
and conferred Soinireignty upte p<^ 
pies Yfteo had held in sdbjactlan
Iqr meiiuGate attd a "pririkM  
biUty. Batliritesr estab-
iiteisd conunonwteftks^ hsr "̂ teh<lte- 
eial,- eonatiteteiiniMgafoziiiQtete Mte 
Englted- andi ' t e i
tepte^bm tteitad ridtew iok)
France haYte 'cln j^ ^  old

ferrifial Bties (pTufe
New York, Juns,d—■ .(Aî )--t-> 

vestigator .Samuel Seahyry 
Yvas on the recriYrtng end ̂  6hiuj|  ̂
today As he summarlaiBd, Qm teqofd 
of t o  case against toyeff . James 
Walker.

The eiaia^  for tea Htfa 
legislatfoif"

m m m aeaM tat:.

stitutidri :by aeaeDifog 'n>

which would clearly d»- 
b f activity teat shdiwte: 

i4K/ .,«v«ded by the gpYWRUfieB(;r 
(B) onkalad by priYWte nteltal ahd 

code of., i e g ^
.............tee recognteOB nflthe

ooncentritlan is  ̂
public intefost% tmt



*

SIKlVntrEDUCATE
ATREFORMSCHOOL

SapcrinteBdeiil, G an t of Ki- 
waoians Here, Says Home 
Life b  Created.*

An uBumwUy larf*  aum btr of 
member! of the lOwanl! C3ub at* 
tended the noon-day luncheon meet
ing today for two reasons, the first 
th a t the meeting was held a t the 
C ount^ d u b  for the first time this 
spring and the second t to t  R ay . L. 
McLaughlin, superintendent of the 
Connecticut School for Boys a t 
Meriden, was the speaker.

Bom in Providence, Mr. Mc
Laughlin graduated from Brown 
University and for nine years was 
principal of a  school in his native 
city, then vice-consul in Milan, 
Italy, after which he became super
intendent of a  boy’s school in Crans-: 
ton, R. I., before coming to Meriden.. 
Ihirlng his time here drastic 
changes, known throughottt the 
state, have taken place a t the school! 
through Mr. McLaughlin’s humane 
ideas.

“The Connecticut School for 
Boys,’’ he told the Klwanians, “is an 
educational institution. More free
dom is allowed the boys, but natur
ally certain restrictions are enforc
ed. We attem pt to create a  home
like atmosphere to educate the boys 
to the better things in life.’’

The speaker said that boys do not 
inherit crime. In pointing out that 
the majority of those sent to the 
institution were committed on 
charges of theft of some kind. ’The 
tendency to commit theft is very 
marked in youth, he said, because it 
is one of the easiest things to do.

The attendance prize todav was 
furnished by H. B. House and was 
won by F. A. Verplanck. Mr. Mc- 
lAughlin was Introduced by C. El
more W atkins. Among guests a t the 
meeting was Colonel William C. 
Cheney, recently appointed presi
dent of the Board of Directors of 
Wethersfield State’s Prison.

LAST BIG PAYROLL
GIVEN TO JOBLESS

Emergency Aaaociation Finds 
Its Work Practically At End 
As Funds Run Out.
The Manchester Emergency Em

ployment Association, b e ., today 
distributed its last large payroll, 
coippleting thirty-one weeks of ac
tivity among the local unemployed, 
who late this afternoon numbered 
ISIO, according to the registration 
files a t the Municipal Building. The 
teyroll amounted to |1,2B7S8, dis- 
M buted to 180 persons einplojted

W#6k*
I With ito work practically a t an 
I end, the Association again made a  

drastic reduction in the number of 
, persons on its payroll, reducing the 

force to about twenty. This number 
will be employed on painting Jobs 
and other miscellaaeous work. The 
project a t the north end playgroimds 
will be completed by Thursday of 

' this week.
The total payroll expenditure of 

the Association to date totals |86,- 
2'g.29. Of this amotmt, $16,640.02 
was spent on the Broad fitreet Ex< 
tension project, to which the Board 
^  Selectman appropriated $16,000. 
*nis project was completed a  week 
•go, when availabl. funds were de- 

' pleted.
A meeting of the Board of Direc

tors of yie Association, Thomas J. 
Rogers, chairman of the Board cl 
Selectman, George H. Waddell, town 
treasurer, and the town charity 
committee is being held a t 4 o’clock 
this afternoon a t the office of F. A. 
Verplanck) president of the Associa- 
tioii.

A t this time, it is expected that a  
definlle date when the Association 
Will cease its activity will be set, 
mid further methods of alleviating 
unemployment will probably be dis
cussed.

FIGHTS DUEL WITH BANDITS

Chicago, June 6.—(AP)—^Dr.
Herman T. Reinecke, of New York, 
secretary of the Board of Missions 
of the Presbyterian church, fought 
a  pistol battle today with three 
bandits who robbed Us father-in- 
law’s drug store of $300.

’The father-in-law, David Siebert, 
76, was shot in the leg by a  stray 
bullet from Dr. Reinecke’s pistol.

The churchman was a ' the Sie
bert home above the drug store. 
The druggist sounded an alarm dur
ing the robbery and Dr. Reinecke 
fired a t the bandits from a windoW 
as they ran to their car and es
caped.

STA’n rS  HEALTH

Hartford, June 6.r—(AP)— A 
slight decrease in the number of 
new cases of measles was noted In 
the report to the State D epartoent 
of health for the week ended at, 
noon today, the 221 cases reported 
being 62 less than the 273 reported 
last week. Whooping cough also fell 
off slightly, 90 cases being reported 
as against 96 for the previous week. 
There were 76 new casCs of scarlet 
ftver as against 127 last week and 
<me case of typhoid fever as against 
two last week.

Miss Florenee Fitzgerald Taken 
To Hospital Saturday Noon 
Seriously HL
Miss Florence Fitzgerald, a  well 

known north end school teacher, 
was removed to the Memorial hospi
ta l Saturday noon in Quish’s am
bulance after being stricken with 
a  heart attack. Her condition was 
reported not much changed today 
aluiough she was said to be resting 
fairly ccmforjbably.

Miss Fitzgerald teaches the sec- 
cond grade a t the Robertson school 
and has been in the employ of the 
Eighth D istrict for about twelve 
years. For the past three or foim 
years she has been subjected to oc
casional heart attacks and was forc
ed to dlQ)ense with any s t^ u o u s i
6XArclS6e

Miss Gertrude Carrrlei', who re
cently completed a  course a t Col
umbia University, is substituting for 
Miss F ltv e rsld  who has already 
signed a contract to teach here 
again next year. I t  is imlikely tha t 

Fitzgerald will teach any more 
during the balance of the school 
year.

SENATE WINDS VP
TAXBIUDEIAIU

/

Legislation Expected To Be 
Completed Before Night
fa ll Howefl Makes Protest

Washington, Jime 6.—(A Pj^'K ie 
billion dollar revenue bill conference 
report was taken up today by the 
Senate with prospects for comple
tion of the le^slation before night
fall.

Senator Howell (R., Neb.), Im' 
mediately filed a  point of order 
against the conference report.

He contended the conferees ex 
ceeded their authority in changing 
the proposed tax on electricity from 
power companies to consumers and 
imposing the tax on public power 
companies.

The Senate Bill carried a  tax  of 3 
per cent on the gross receipts' of 
private power companies.
. Howell said Inclusion of. publicly 

owned power companies was “legis
lation by the conferees.”

The Nebraskan was author of the 
amendment adopted by the Senate.

Howell said the Senate specific
ally excluded from the tax energy 
suppUed by Publicity owned plants.

“This tax on consumption.” be as 
serted, “is legisltoon by the con 
ferees and nothing elsf andxljundeA  ̂
the rule th a t no new‘m a ttn  can be 
included, the conferees have ex
ceeded their power and as a  conse
quence the action Is subject to a  
point of order which should be sue 
ttlned.”

The Nebraskan contendedr further 
th a t the language of the section as 
reported is “identical” with the com
mittee amendment which the Sen
ate rejected.

COCHET CAPTURES 
FRENCH NET TITLE

Render Cantata Under Direc
tion (d O rganistfred Wer
ner

’The Concordia Lutheran church 
was filled last night for the rendi
tion of the reUgiotu cantata, “The 
GraM of (3od”, by both the German 
and English choirs under the direc
tion of organist and choir director,

Auteuil, France, J[une‘6.*—(AP)-t- 
Henii Cochet, France,' and the 
world’s rankint, tennis player, to
day won the French singles title, for 
the fifth time, defeating. George De 
Stefani.-

Cochet was. a t his peak, never 
showing, to better advantage than 
be did in the first two sets where 
he bewildered De Stefani with every 
stroke of tennis.

Hia play boded ill. for the chal
lenging country in Davis Cup play, 
as it means France can coun t' al
most surel^.on two singles victory 
and a probable doubles ^cto ry  with 
Cochet paired with Jacques Brug- 
non.

De Stefani played good tennis all 
tb^ time and brilliant tennis in 
spots but Cochet obviously was 
loafing when he dropped the third 
set to the Italian star.

SWITCH CAUSED CRASH

ilOE’S GARAGE
formerly a t McKee St.

i

. Now Located at

Com er o f Center and 
^Knox Sts. TeL 7239

Norwalk, June 6.—(AP)—17x6 
Woodward avenue trolley crash 
here on May 17 in which 48 persons 
were injured, was catised by “fail
ure of human agencies in proper 
performance of duties,” Transpoite- 
tion Engineer Joseph P. Wadhams 
said in Us report to  the Public Util
ities Commission.

Bernard Zeugo, of Stamford, mo- 
torman of the trolley wUch left the 
msdn line to Stamford add plunged 
through the closed doors of a  trol
ley bam  and W alter Stanley May- 
hew, of Norwalk, motorman of a 
line car wUch had been driven into 
the bEun a  shoit time before the 
crash, were cited in the report. 
Wadhams says his investigation in
dicated th a t the switch was open 
when the crowded trolley, loaded 
with school children, jumped the 
ra ils.'

Proper discipline to guard against 
a  recurrence of such accidents is 
recommended by Wadhams.

JAPS VISIT HARTFORD

Hartford, June 8.—(AP)— Dr. 
Akatskua, in charge of the occupa
tional diseases for the department 
of health administration in Japan; 
Dr. T. Kisse of Japan who Is being 
trained for a  chair of IndusMal 
health a t a  proposed institute of 
hygiene in Tokyo, and Dr. Shl-Wel 
Wang, assistant technical expert of 
the national health adm lnistratl''n 
of China, arrived in H artford today 
for a  few days stity during whl(^ 
time they will s tu ^ ith a  operatloo 
of the division of oedupatlonal dl»> 
eases of the State Dejiartment o f 
Bealth. •

Fred Wemer. Last evening Mr. 
Werner directed and U s young sis
ter, Miss Eleanor Wemer, Who fre- 
^luently supplies for Urn, p la y ^  all 
the organ music. Rev. H. Q. Weber, 
the pastor, in a  few appropriate re
m arks commended the interest 
taken by the young people, and the 
tim e given generously for rehearsals 
by both the singers and their direc
tor and accompanist.

The soloists. Miss Anna Tluck, 
Miss Ethel Lange, Miss Efisle Roth, 
Miss Emily iStavnitsky, John and 
Alfred Lange, were fully up to ex
pectations, and the chorus work was 
particularly good. The following 
program was given:
Soprano solo—“He That Dwelleth” 

Miss Anna Tluck. 
ChorusT-“Love Divine All Loves Ex

celling.”
Tenor solo—“Let Not Your Heart 

Be Troubled”
John Lange.

Chorus—’T Will L ift Up Mine Eyes.” 
Soprano and'alto duet with chorus— 

“Father Divine”
Miss Ethel Lange, Miss Elsie Roth. 
Bass solo—“Blessed Is the Man” 

Alfred Lange.
Chorus—“The Lord Is Full of Com

passion.’’
Chorus—“The Redeemed of the 

Lord.”
Cboms—“Then Shall the Righteous 

SUne.”
Soprano and alto duet—“Sing, O 

Daughter of Zion”
A n ^  Tluck, Emily Stavnitzky. 

Cboms—“Praise the Lord, O My 
Soul.”

Finale, solo and chorus—“The Lord 
Is My Light”

Miss Tluck.

Will HeM Tfmtnrrow After- 
' noon At Home of Miss Grace 

Robertson of Oakland Street.
* Tomorrow afternoon a t 8 o’clock 

the Memorial HosjUtai Linen auxi
liary will give a  „arden party to r  
the benefit of the linen fund a t the 
gardens of Miss Grace Robertson, 
98 Oakland s tree t Etom th a t hour 
until 8 o’clock the gardens will be 
open to the general public without 
charge and members cf the auxiliary 
will be in attendance. Refreshmente 
will be on sale, also articles donated 
by members and frlsnds.

Mrs. J . A. Irvine is the present 
bead at the memorial Hoiqfital 
auxiliary. Mrs. Annie Gleason and 
Mrs. J . M. Shearer of the finance 
committee are  promoting the gar
den party. Mrs. Robert P. Knapp is 
publicity chairman. Mrs. Walls 
Strickland, chairman of donations, 
will be assisted by Mrs. C. R. Burr, 
Mrs. Herbert B. House and Mrs. W. 
W. Eells. Miss Mary Hutchison, 
who will preside a t the refreshments 
tables, will be assisted by Mrs. 
Charles 8. Burr, Mrs. M artha Gone> 
Mrs. Annie Knofskle, Mrs. A i^ e  
Gleason, Mrs. Ednr. Case Parker 
and Mrs. H arry Armstrong.

In case of rain tomorrow, the af
fair will be held the day foUoxiAing 
at'M iss Robertson’s garden ahd 
during the same hours.

denes wan
iterday and deetdsd 
Mrs.. Matthew Merz.
- Mrs.-Matthew M en was 
riding with her son yesterday 
and they drove to Providtnee. 
She decided to call on M n. 
Cudilng.

About the-same time <»e wis^ 
ctfling a t the borne of the other 
but they were separated by- 76 
miles.
-------------------------------------------

CHARGESSEABURY 
VIOUTEDTHELAW

(O on^oed from Page One)' *'i -
IH istrict'A ttoney Crain was ask

ed to present the facte to the Grand. 
Jury for indictment or to a  magis
tra te  “for appropriate action.” 

Preparing Report 
Meanwhile Seabuiy was engaged 

in the task of analyzing 700,000 
wprds of testimony relating to the 
W al^ir administration. He will con- 
de(BBÂ ,tbe record into 6,00Q' wor<^ 
wlSdMm:expecte to subm it to Gov
ernor Roosevelt by the middle of the 
week.

The! city affairs comiaittee, 
through Dr. John Haynes Holmes 
and Rabbi Stephen S. Wise, issued 
a  statem ent denoimcihg Governor 
Roosevelt for the representations of 
his views, expressed through an 
unidentified spokesman, th a t Sm - 
bury was “playing politics.”

The statem ent said in part: “This 
is the traditional Tammany Hall 
policy of attacking venomously 
when cornered^ of striking back 
furiously in order to becloud the 
issue.”

HOSPITAL NOTE^
Miss Florence Fitzgerald of 875 

Maln'*btreet and Miss Maogaret 
Kampaplk of 25 Starkweather 
street were admitted Saturday.

Miss EUk Fitzall of 281 Center 
treet was admitted Sunday.
A daughter was bom Sunday a t 

the hospital to Mr. and Mrs. John 
H. Carman of 109 HoU street.

Mrs. Vera Hall of Souto Willing- 
ton was discharged Sunday.

James McGuire of Lake street 
was discharged today.

Donald Lewis, 8, son of Mrs. 
Sarah Lewis of Woodland street 
fell off a  swing a t the Union Scho^ 
playgrounds this afternoon shortly 
before 1 o’clock, frectoring his leg. 
He ^ a s  taken to the hospital and 
the fracture reduced. ✓T

PUBUC RECORDS
Qnitolatm Deed

The Hiurtford Connecticut Trust 
Company imd the Connecticut River 
Banking Company, to M argaret 
Glode, land in Buckland.

U s Pendeas
PhosUf B. Maanink of Maaohea- 

ter agalnaf the Woodland Tobacco 
Company, foredoaura of a  mort- 
faga, posasssioB of tha premisaa, ap-
fiolatment of a  raeaivar of ranta aad 

(16,000 daaagaa on land and build- 
lluffa on iSUa Btraat

ABOUT TOWN
-The regular tonT  aad adnoid 

clinic will be held a t the Memorial 
hospital annex a t 10 o’clock tomor
row morning. No dental clinic will 
be held tomorrow.

The Bcechoven Glee Club will sing 
St the almshouse tonight, meeting 
a t the Swedish Lutheran church a t 
7:80 o’clock.; Following the con
cert, the club will bold its regular 
rehearsal a t the ,:hurch.

Winfield M. Chsce of North Main 
street baa returned after a  visit 
with bis mother and sisters in 
Auburn, R. I. Mrs. Ellen L. Pierce, 
his motber, celebrated her 8Ist 
birthday Friday, ^ e  r^ d e d  In 
this town more tbkn 20 years and 
was remembered with cards, flow
ers and personal gifts. Mrs. Pierce 
is enjoying good bedtb. She keeps 
busily employed in tatting, crochet
ing, and like many of the youxiger 
women, has revived her Interest in 
bedquilt piecing, besides taking part 
in the Grange and other organiza
tions.

The play given by the young peo
ple of the Polish National CburcB in 
Glastonbury drew a  large crou)d 
when they repeated the presenta
tion given in Polish Hall a  week 
ago.

A class of thirty  will gather in 
the Polish National Church tonight 
in preparation to r the formation 
a first comifiunion class.

William Grady of Vernon, well 
known In Manchester, is recovering 
from an operation performed Thurs
day a t St. Francis’s hospital, H art
ford. Hia condition -was considered 
sei^us for the first two days, but 
Sunday be rallied and seemed to be 
improved today.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Charles Al
ton of East Center street have issued 
invitations-for the marriage of their 
daughter,. Miss Helen Elizabeth Al
ton, to Peter Vincent Colmar, Lieu
tenant U. S. Coast Guards, Wilming
ton, N. C. The ceremony will , take 
place Saturday, June 25, a t 4 |>. m, 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alton, 
249 E ast Center street. Miss Alton 
will be.'graduated from Connecticut 
College, N.ew Umdon, on June 18.

HOLD THREE SUSPECTS
“'Hqchester, N. Y., June 6.—(AP)— 

ThrCr Connecticut residents who 
came to this city today to visit a 
prisoner awaiting sentence tomor
row on a  charge of passing Cbimter- 
felt money were held by local po
lice on suspicion.

They were Frank Recupio, 82, and 
bis wife, Helen, 80, of 27 Spring 
street, Stamford, aad Sam Risolo, 
18, of Highview avenue. Spring- 
dale. The man they were visiting 
was Chris Risolo, Sam’s tmcle.

Police said Recupio had numer
ous newspaper clippings dealing 
,with secret service men’s Inveatiga* 
tion of counterfeiting in eastern 
states. They said tbey intended to 
question tbe three viaitors regard
ing the counterfeiting for which 
Chris Risolo faces sentence, al
though Uiey said, they had no evi
dence linking ;them with i t

IOWA UNIVERSITY 
HONORS COOPER

- _____  i-:.:;

General M anger (tf A;; 
Gets Honorary D tyO e; 
Aylesworth A be H en o rei

Dea Moines, Iowa, June 6;—(AP) 
—Kent C o (^ r, general manager of 
tbe Aaaociated Press, and Merlin ̂  
Aylesworth, presideiit of the Na
tional Broadcasting Company, re- 
edved honorary Doctor of Laws de
grees today from Drake Univer
sity.

Aylesworth, son of Barton O. 
Aylesworth, president of the univer
sity from 1889 to 1897, delivered the 
commencement address to the 225 
graduates.

He drew a  contrasting pictOrb of 
the overflowing granaries of the 
country, v ^ e  on the other hand, be 
jxointed to nine million American un
employed, “ready to compete with 
you for an opportunity to work.” 

“We have failed to keep this bal
ance between mass production' and 
mass consumption,” he told ^  
graduates.

He saw an encouraging angle, 
however, in “the fact tha t some of 
our great leaders * * * are seeking 
solutions to our economic ills which 
will approximate perinanent cures 
and not be mere palliatives.”

Dr. Luther S. R oss,^ead of the 
University’s i>iology department, 
presented Mr. Aylesworth his honor- 
aity degree, and John Cowles, asso
ciate publisher of tbe Des Moines 
Register, and Tribime, conferred the 
degree on Mr. Cooper.*

In an interview, Mr. AylMwortb 
said tha t “when Congress has pass
ed tbq, bills deciding tbe govern
ment’s emergency program, the m - 
certainty existing through its  turbu
lent session will be ended.

*1 shall predict no magical better
ment of conditions, but the psycho
logical benefit of banished uncertain
ty.”

Mr, Cooper said be saw no basis 
for the frequently ' expressed view
point that newspapers sometime 
would become bundles of syndicated 
features and editorial m atter, with
out local reporting. .

“1 look for tbe Newspaper of the 
future to codcinue to be built around 
local characters and persous,” be 
said in an interview.

Snbititiile S e rn ty  
As C b in s u  b  

P h ee  of Jooett SiMiDM.
Washington, June 6.—(AP)«*!̂  

Forces of Governor RoosevdK' 
New York In a  week-end cm ^i^  
ence in New York deisimilned to 
employ their prep ndersnt stymigCb 
In the Democratic conventtbn to  
take full command.

Bubetltutton of Senator Walsh, a ' 
Montana, tor Jouett Shou. as the 
jBasdldate for permanent ibalmMUL 
jnm  a  high point in the R ooeSS; 
atsategy mapped out a t toe parity.

/Senator Hull, at Tennessee, was 
favored to bead tbe Importent resev 
lutlons committee to draft the plat
form .

A showdown with the forces o:! 
red- E. Smith i control of the 
vention wac decided as . the 

ivelt group heard reporta 
Shbuse intended to deliver a  “key
note” address of bis own. As execu* 
five chairman of h< National com- 
mittee under Raskbb,
Shouse always *ias been regardU 
as an ally of the Smith-Raakob fac 
tibn of the party.

Two-Thirds Bole
The Democratic rule requiring 

two-thirds for nomination tif  a  pres
ident also was up for disctisslbn by 
the Roosevelt leaders as they 
weighed tbe strength at the o p p ^ - 
tlon.

I t  is understood theyffavored 
talning the two-thirds rule for the
1932 convention but recommending 
Its abrogation thereafter.

However, some of the Roosevelt 
people made it clear th a t if  a  dead.* 
lock develops they will not . hesitate 
to  call for an end of tbe two-thinls 
rule in the forthcoming convention 

That is where the selection of 
permanent chairm ar becomes im
portan t I t  Is the contention of the 
R ooseveltii^ that the rules of the 
convention' can be modified by 
majority vote. The chairmen will 
have much to say about this.

Among tbe Ckmgresslonal leaders 
reported to have joined in the 
Roosevelt strategy conferences over 
tbe week-end were Senators Dill, of 
W asbingtra; Hull, of Tennessee 
Cohen, of Georgia, and Wheeler, o! 
Montana.

WET IS LEADING
IN N.C. PRIMARY

MYSTERY ARISES 
^ IN CHIUl’S DEATH

(Oontlnaed from Page Oaey

subdue the accused guests after they 
had engaged in a  general /ree-for-aOl 
on the front lawn.

Investigate
An investigation is being conduct

ed today to definitely place the re
sponsibility for the accident in which 
it was said that the-'Cbild was fatal
ly injured. Mahr, Locke and Mc- 
Elroy will appear in South Windsor 
court tomorrow night. Mahr was 
released under bonds of $800 and 
Locke and McBlroy $200 each fqr 
their appearance before Judge 
Ralph M. Grant in South Windsor 
tomorrow n igh t

CURLEY LEADING , 
Waverly, Mass., June 6 .~ (A P )— 

Jack Curley, professional a t Stoney. 
Bae today led a  field of 68 a t tbe 
Belmont Spring Club in the first 
roimd of the New inrigiaud quality* 
Ing test for the Nattonal golf 
tourney.'

Curley shot a  71, which was two 
better than his nearest rival; Tooy 
OuunslU, o f ProvtdeHM.

Ths \test w in dstsrm lae who wni 
fill tne eight vacaaotei allotted the 
New.Bafl$ad dtatrlet.

Charlotte, N. C., Jtme 6.-r-(AP)— 
Robert T. Reynolds, wet oandldate 
from Asheville, held a  lead of near* 
ly 2,000 votes over his closest com* 
petitor. Senator Cameron Morrison, 
ebamplop of prohibition, as unoffi* 
dal retiihis were tabulated early 
today from Saturday’s five-cornered 
primary contest for the DemocraUc 
nomination for tbe United States 
Senate.

A run-off primary July 2 seemed 
assured.

With returns from 1,865 of the 
state's 1,823 precincts, the standing, 
for the full term  beghmih'r Marcb 
4, was:

Reynolds 118,546.
Morrison 116,662.
Former Judge T. C. Bowie, of 

West Jefferson, 24,689.
Frank D. Grist, state commis

sioner of-labor, 21,169.. ■
Arthur Simmons, B urli^ ton  

poultryman, 2,819.
Also a t stake w ar tbe nhort tajoa 

from election day in November un
til tbe beginning of the fuU Arm. 
On the face of reports from 866 
precincts in this race Senator Mor
rison bad a  niargin of more than 
5,000 votes over Reynolds. The tally 
was 76,771 to 70,063.

TO GET $25,000 MORE 
FROM MOTHER’S ESTATE
New York, June.6.—(AP) ^  The 

estate of^Mrs. Helett HSU VaB, -v77 
years old. who is a  patient to a  pri- 
vate sanitarium  a t G en trtir 
N. Y., was. ordered by the Supreme 
Court today to pay $26,000 a  ysai^ 
each to her d a ti^ te r, Mrs. M abdle 
Houghton Plumb, of Geneva, N- Y., 
and her son-in-laW; leuan Harriin of 
Salisbury, Conp., to adOlton to .^ e  
$50,000 each has been recdving 
since Mrs. Vail went to the sani
tarium  five years ago.

Supreme Court Justice .Phoenix 
fiigraham made the order retro-: 
active requiring the M tate to pay 
M rs. Plumb and H arris $181,260 
iMteh to cover the increase, tb s  
knnuities were granted- out of sur
plus income from Mm. VSil’a es
tate. I t  was said tbe satato earns 
Shout $436,000 la year. Mrs. Vail’s
e n ^ e s  are about $86,000: a  year.

iThe eatate^ia derived largely from 
stock in the Coming (Haas Worim 
^  her by her first huSbaad, 
Cbarlss Houghton, wpo died to 
1897. Her eecond husband was the 
late Dr. Chariss Dslameter Vail.

The grant to B artia was m ads’on 
b $ ^  .of IM  e s t ^  o f . Ms* wife, 
XAura Hbugktoh.. deceased,
sad yriU g o ; to pSH to the maia- 
tensiitee and eduoatton of toeir sope.

CKCIISCANCEU 
JUNE DATE BEDE

WM Show In M andietter
> «  V »

Later— Change In Rente 
Makes It Necesiary,

Downie BrotbeiV circus scheduled 
to show here on June 28 have been 
forced to cancel tha t date because of 
a  change to routing. Notice waa 
given today that tbe circus would 
not be here on tbe date advertised.

A letter received by The Herald 
from Fred C. Kilgore the dreue ad' 
vance agent says th a t the. show will 
positively come here a t a  later date. 
Tbe management la making ar< 
rsngements to adapt th d r schedule 
to the new reuting so th a t tbe new 
date of the showing hers may be aa- 
notmeed soon.

SPEAKER OBJECTS 
TO READING RULE

WashtogtM, June ' 6.--(A F)—, 
Speaker Gamer today broke a  long 
standing precedent when be object 
ed from bis chair to the reading of 
the drastic rule under which the 
Democrats plan to shove tbe $2, 
300,000,000 rellM program  through 
the House tomorrow. ‘

W hen'tbe D tinocrats took over; 
the House last Detomber, they ad-' 
vocated liberal rules but as to *  M9* 
Sion went along they made them 
tighter and tighter. The rules com
mittee voted today for drastie pro
cedure th a t prevents the Repnblic- 
ans from having' any say , about 
What goes into the relief bill.

When toe. rule was presented to 
the Meusei by Representative Bfpk- 
head (D., A la.), its  sponsor, Rtyre- 
sentative Snell at New York, the 
Republican leadef) asked thaV.1t be 
read, addhig: .

“I  tinderstud  that it  is a  liberal 
Democratic rule.”

Garner smiled and said:
“T ^  chair o b ^ ts .” •

^SneU and bis Republican , 
leagues rbared with , lau g b t^  
poked jibes a t the Democrits.

col'
aad

- TDf BIARKin CLOSES \
New • York, June 16 .—(AP) -i- 

Trading to tin was a t low ebb here 
today a i  a  result of'susptoalui of 
the tin m arket by the London MOtol 
Exchange. ^

WhUe the National Mstol Ex
change of New York did . not;<foBow 
tbe lead of the London Exchange-to 
closing toe m arket pendtog final ad- 
lustnicnt to the. fw ure of .Lewis 
Liasarua $h Sons, of London, A, toad* 

tog metal brokerage buatosss) there 
were no sales reported here today. 
OMcers Paid, however, th a t some 
small, commltoiente had beto ar
ranged privately.

QUAIOS RBCORDIGD '

New. Yoxik, June 6.—-(AP) The
Fordbam ' University ssiSmtyfaM* 
rtcorded two earthquakes today, oas 
^,600 mites and one l,58(rialtos from 

ew York in a  southerly d iree ttj^  
The more distant comptowd two 

severe ahod|te a t 8:61 ahd SJlT a. m. 
B. 8. t : the te a m  records a t 
aad 6:68, And etos to r tssa sevsto

yoha, 18, WnUim. 11̂  and P atU* 14* tta a  the earlier ’qualte.

\lfsA  BaOa^Mciitosfl 
M rs. ROSS leilAeTi 46, died late 

Satordty aflMA00iKA$.her on 
QKtoadltoittilMi lO ltaa ' Oaitow. She 
m e d . to  tiMto town: oayan y ta a  ago 
after itehpir In Manchester for fif- 
tw n yeara,

■ In additlaa to her husband. jHOlva- 
tore; shatoavea taro *onA Ratyb who 
to to  to* to  Navf» A rthur who 
Uvea At honm aito •three .daughteTA 
Fanny, Thsesaa and XSAAUof whom 
Uve a t homei ‘ The fnnetat w in ; b# 
held a t 8 tl6 ‘̂ at tb^hom e tomorrow 
ntoralpg, At 9 o 'dow ’a t SV-'Jamesto 
church hty0^^**4 httfial will bs to S t 
JApas’s  toinetery* »

Mre. Ann i ,  Fewera 
Mrs, i t e  J . P o w ^  at n  Weth- 

ereU s t ^ t ^  died” a t the- M*merial 
hospital .'Saturday aftofiem ' after 
a  long Ulitoei. For 82 years sbe had 
been a, rtoident of Mahehtotor.- She 
is aurviysd by A dau^ttar,- Ifia . 
W alter t n ^ ,  a 's is te r M iss' T toty 
Powers, a  brotherf Moses Powers, 
and fourjjfasndtottdfen. aU of Man- 
cheater. The funeral will ^  hdd  a t 
the home A t 3 o’dOOk toinorittor'Af- 
terooott; w ltb Rev. J .'8 ;.N < ^  'of9c-^ 
lattog and a t St. Mary's c h u i^  a t 
2:$p. Bimal win be in the East 
cemetery.

'T

FUNERALS
Mrs. UaAo Lennoii 

’The funerto of Mrs. Isaac Lennon 
of 12 Knox street was largely a t
tended yesterday afternoon a t WAt- 
ktoa B rokers. Friendn enme from 
Massachusetts, New York and. Con
necticut. There Were many floral 
pieces. The service.was to charge of 
Rev. Robert A. Colpitta. ’The bear
ers were Frank, John, George and 
Albert M cgellan,. JTohn Martin and' 
James Shsimerdene. Burial was. to 
the East'cem etety.

Wall Street 
Briefs

New York, June 6.*—(AP)--TO 
meet tbe present abnorzbal traffic 
conditionii railroads have be«D'foresd 
to go totenSivsly into tbe m atter of 
effecting economies wherever possi
ble, and it is said to railroad'circles 
that results have been achieved that 
should be reflected to the operating 
statem ents of tbe future rather than 
thoie of tbe present. A number of 
roads have shifted around depurt- 
ments to better ser vice ahd improve 
operations and some of the larger 
systems through integration' of con
trolled lines have reduced expenses 
oonsidsrably. ' ^

Reports to steel trade quarters, in
dicate. nutoufActurers are a  little 
less certain to their plans for-in- 
er$asii4;'prlces of Ifolimsd products. 
One fabricator to tbs Chicago dis
trict,. who recently tatoed of a  $2 
a  ton Advance on sheete, bars, bUlea 
and slabs, win, it is forecast to 
trade circles, modify his ’ origtoal 
plans and annotmes an toersase at 
$1 a  ton.

----------------------------i -  \ ■

AOt .OFnClALS K njJ6i>

Avignon, Francs, June 6.—(AP) 
—Three officials .of tbs French a ir 
tourist meet aad their pilot were 
killed today to an airpuuM crash 
here.

They ware coming to to 
postponement of the meet because 
of bad w etther. ' .

Sandwich. Mmdihd. ’
(AP) i^A . R. Bradbeer, UtUe kao|WA 
prafspnaiial from 'Som erset, todn /A ;  
led a  flqe intemattonal field, ineluo^ 
um three ranking Ameridin play&nA f
r n t t m  itr iit  r o u D d 't f

Vi
of :the British open g h ll____
ship.' with. 1  ̂par-shAtterijog 70.

B M behr finished' with' t h e , 
piayerik over the par 73 S t  Gobi 
oourse to lead A rthur Havers, ]M t- 
tih  Winner. In/1838 .and to t Mst 
Briton to hold the .tffie, by 
stroke. '  X
'.Gene 8aramn,;MacD(mald Shhth 
ahd Tommy- Armourl defenMh|: 
cham|Uon—the thre* leaiBng 'Antert- 
(Mto hOpes^Were right tip to 
van, Sarazen and Mac Sm lto' wlto 
72a And Armour, w ithja 75.

Harcell TiaUetnange; :df Wran/ts, 
and several” n^ve^B sltons,- .wane 
just in trost at the Americans ;w|iMi 
Bcqresjof 73- while Robert Sweeney, 
Amsricaa student ait OuOrd, scored 
a  surprising 76 to stay with- ..the 
leaders. •

■Today’s qualityhig roiinds •. were 
played both a t SUt. George’s  < And 
Prince’s coursiA where, the tourpap 
ment proper will s ta rt Wedneadty, 
Sarazen, Mac Smito and Havers 
playing; their fine rounds over the 
more difficult tournament courw, 
where .{Ar is ,74;'. Artoour ptoybd At 
S t George’s with Bradbeer.. i

I t  was a great day for the lAltUh 
galleries with such old favorites as 
Ted Ray, with a  78, Abe Mitchell, 
with u Hke score, Ernest K eh y ^  
Tom Dobson and Fred ’n^gaiV 'irito 
73*8' and Duroito McCulloch w lto’̂ a 
76 more than holdlito their own w ith  
the invading Americans, where the 
title  has gam  ten of tbe lAst ' i l

Havers' 71 .At Prince’s equaled 
Jock Hutchinsbn’s record for tbb  
course. Ha was two under fours' bh 
the.fijnrt nine of bne of EbglsniTs 
most difficult golf tests.

Frank Sweeney, brother of Robert 
and tbe lO tb'A m eriban-^ finish e f  
the 12 entered, Aebred an 85.

#

YOUTH LOSES ARM

WiUimantlc, Jtme 6.— (AP) — 
Clifford De Vau, 22, em ploy^ a t 
the diner on the Connecticut. Agrl- 
cultund college campus lost his Taft 
arm a t tbe shoulder last night as a 
result of an automobile acddant 

The arm, mangled when hia auto^ 
mbbOi sldeswlped a  trudc, >was am- 
lutated a t S t Joseph’s hospital* The 
ruck was operated *

Kelley of WlUunantic.'
by William

EN O IN E^K ILLH D  . ;

Dtoand, Tils.,'Jtpie 6 > ^ (^ jl# T h k  
enliteeer was., killed and siliyeral 
members, of tbe train craw 
todty when the Southwest Limited 
of the Mllwatficee railroad Was de
railed by; a  w ashout .

JOBLIH8 DiMIHlimMLTlXKZf'

PetroiV June 6.—(AP)—A crowd 
of .about 8A00 men, Attompttog an 
wiemj?ioytoeirt d e n m iis t^  tbs 
i rates, of the  Mack AvaSus M lat 
toe - fkiggs Manufaetortoff ̂ ‘ Com* 
Amyi were driven back a t Uc80 m 

m.,. today A fter a  brief s t n ^ e  
w ith 60 .pblieemen am bd .w ilM im r 
gas bom bs-and'riot-ctobi. -

Junis 4.— 
^ A M ^ ts  majori-

J^w erto ,
AP) —,

BocUaUls „ .
y, ih - .tto  _____

blfction on SundAy Ity oM'̂ voto,

The NakUigAt tba
60.seAto*—vW'̂ , -n -r - ’v

BDCnNGHH
A meeting at the pAreutA. and 

teaebers interested In tbi'B uckipg- 
bam School was held in thO 'toick- 
ihgbam school building last Thurs
day evening. Steps w#ra tak r» ;to  
form a Parent-Teaetaers assbdation 
with officers elected: President M m 
EIwlu D. Reed; vice prearaent, 
perry Slater; corresponding ssers- 
tary , Mrs. Henry’ A. Fast; rscordtng 
secretary, Miss Dorothy B am stt; 
treasUrer»..'Mrs. W4 .0Unaek. A*com-
t&ittM WAS ftibDOi&tSd tb..dEAfL>b^

hsldf Tuesday evening to  tbs. Bfiefc' 
ingbam school building.. Mrs.* Ben- 
jsm ln Work of GlaAtonbury, who 1$ 
president of the, Hartford County 
teacbere’ Associatiop wlU Install tn$ 
officers tomorrow evening. . ^  ' 

Mrs. W. B. Smith <a 
Avenue, Glastonbury,, .repo: * 
loss of her two pet gray 
who took their d ^ r tu r e  la a h  
recently when a  SMtorm of lm 
bees descended .on the family tree 
station 86.

MANCHESTER COUNlitT: 
CLUB GUEST NIGHT

-......... . ......... _■ . ..V..
*1116 regular Wednesday , svenii% 

contract p ^ y . will be held At 
Country Clubbouse, .iritb M r s , . |t^  
BHsb, Jr., and Mis. F.-T. BUab;*Sej, 
in charge of arrangements., Cferili 
will be played to duplicate and mem
bers may make up  tbeir. own tables 
to advance; or draw for opponents 
as they denre. Members have tbe 
privilege of inviting guests Wednes
day evening.• _____ %

Appropriations made by' (ton- 
gr«M . for running tbe govemment 
during 1932 totaled $4,674,078,* 
917, . . : ’ •!: "'iX.

O evtiand, (Mjx] J w - f ^  
Seventy citeeA of .tood .pctobmhg to

to-
day to toe city healto commlsstoner 
M tevestlgateia  MtlNiMiS; to  trace 
to* source of stoaa^ i y  pies 
Uam to to r toe

A customer walked, h u rid s^ . to-' 
to#'dtog.atowt'::-. ,

ybu say  .Atoall w u to ta b - 
ets?” th e  customer - a m g  when 

toa'.dm gflst came to  toM*t him.
.. “Yea, Str,*̂ :r said 
Atmptog behind . -w T  > ^aStsr. 

VImt Is w  ,
WNto A rt to 

m lM . toe c u s t o ^
[OtotiamaiL- '

■.S r,:
‘ . . y .



' m - 't ’' •'’«
A;:'

t-,

>> ■ - ■v;'
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iTHimfE 
OFAUENMURDEE

Ubrizzi Confesses He Killed 
Woman So No Other Man

s

ConU Have Her.

M V  CtArlr«|ONESETOFPLATES
n .  1 - ^ W C K 5 | j , ^ j^2 A U T O M 0 B IL E S

Bridgeport, June 6.—(AiP)— A 
confeiwlon by Edmund Librisih 34, 
of Norwalk tha t he shot and killed 
Mrs. Jennie Allen of W estport eariy 
last Wednesday because of jealousy, 
was introduced by State Police to
day a t a  coroner’s inquest into the 
Slaying.

Mrs. Allen was killed while xe- 
tum ing from Bridgeport with 
Llbrisxi and Captain John Mulhaley 
who hew been held as a  material 
witness.

"I shot her not because I loved 
her,” U briszi’s confession said “but 
because I hat'̂ d her smd I did not 
want anyone else to have her,

“She knew It was coming and 
should have had sense enough to 
stop."

Was Long Planned
The document said tha t Librizzi 

saw Mrs. Allen and Mulhaley hold
ing hands and that this brought his 
Jealousy to a climax.

"I had been thinking about it 
(the shooting) for two weeks" the 
confession continued “and I had 
threatened to shoot her before, 
told her in front of witnesses that 
would do it.

“Jennie admitted that she had 
other men and I  told her that I  was 
the most Jealous guy that walked on 
two feet. I told her I  would walk 
out and when I  did she would have 
no one else because 1 was going to 
shoot her.”

The fact that Ldbrizzl had con
fessed had been made public las : 
week, but the text of the document; 
bad not been disclosed imtll it was 
read before Coroner J. J . PhelEui'

LEGION A O X lU A R n 
PRESlDENr HONORED

(Fnratohed by Potaaia ^
Central Bow, Ebtftlwrdi Conn,

1 P. BL Stocks

Bank Stocks ' I
Bid Asked!

Cap Nat B and T . . .  — 200
Conn. River .........  460 —
Htfd Conn T ru s t........ —
First National . . . . . . .  —  1«0
Land Mtg and Title . — lo
New B rit Trust . . . . .  — IfO
West H artford T ru st.. — W*

Insurance Stocks 
Aetna Casualty .......... 18

Adams Exp . 
A ir Reduction

3%
80%Air rvOUUUUUU oeoeeoeeeeeeee wv7«l^ . m |p
“ HlBrother* Try To

Allied C h em ..........................   fl%
Am C a n ..................................... 88%

7 0 r  P o w  • s e o e e e o e o o e e o  2 t 1

Am Rad Stand .........................  8%
Am Smelt ....................... ..

I • • s  s • < I e e e'S s e e

» s s s s s e e s <

Two From Manchester Attend 
Banquet For Mrs. Williams 
Held In Hartford.

Mrs. Fred Woodhouse and Mrs. 
T. E. Brosnan attended the banquet 
a t the Hotel Garde Saturday eve
ning in honor of Mrs. Louise Wil
liams, national president of the 
American Legion atixiliary. About 
300, representing units from all over 
Connecticut were present. They 
were seated according to districts, 
each group taking care of its doco- 
ratione and favors and many novel 
ideas were brought out as a resu lt 
State and district flags were brought 
in and massed in back of the speak
ers’ table, making a beautiful < ŝ- 
play.

Representatives of the state and 
. city governments welcomed the 
' g a th e^ g . Mrs. Helen McFarland, 

department president, presented to 
Commander Breslin o  ̂the American 
Legion in behalf of the Ametic' 
Legion auxiliaries in Conhecticut a 
check for |3,107' to help carry on 
the rehabilitation work.

Mrs. Williams gave an inspiring 
talk on the growth o.,the auxiliaries 
and urged aJl units to increase their 
membership. All women eligible 
should count it a privilege to Join 
this organization where motto Is 
"Serving Others.” A t the preeent 
time there are nearly 400,000 mem
bers in 7,800 units.

20
Aetna Life .................  14 W
Aetna Fire .................  1 | ^
Automobile .............  8 10
Conn. General 20- 82
Hartford W re-. . .  . . .  • • 24, 26
Ne>ri(mal Fire . . . . . . . . .  ^  ^
Hartford Steam Boiler 26 t 27
Phoenix Fire . ............. 33 36
Travelera .................  295 806

Public Utilltiea Stocks
Coim. Elec Serv ........ 84
Conn. Pow . —.............  28%
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. —
Hartford Elec ............ 37%
Hartford Gas .............., —

do, pfd . ,
s  N B T C o ...............  90

Maanfaetnring Stocks
Am Hardware ............ 14
Am Hosiery ...............  18
Arrow H and H, com. —

do, pfd .....................  —
Billings and Spencer . .  —’
Bristol Brass .............. —

do, pfd .....................  —
Case, Lockwood' and B 
Collins Co.
Colt’s Firearms 
Eagle Lock 
Fafnir Bearings 
Fuller Brush, Class A.
Gray Tel Pay Station.
H art and C ooley........
Hartmann Tob, com ..

do, pfd .k .
Inter Silver 

do, pfd . .
Landers, Frary A Clk.
Mann A Bow, Class A

do. Class B ............
New Brit. Mcb. com ..

do, pfd .....................
North and J u d d ..........
Niles Bern Pond --------
Peck, Stow and Wilcox
Russell Mlg ...............
Scovlll . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Stanley Works ..........
Standard Screw ........

do., pfd., guar.. A . . .
Smythe Mfg Co —
Taylor and F e n n ........ —
Torrington ...............  M
Underwood Mfg C o... .  8%
Union Mfg Co : ........ —
U. S. Envelope, com ,. .  —

do, pfd .....................  —
Veeder Root .............. —
Whitlock CoU P ipe.'.. — 
J.B.WU’ms Co. 110 par —

I • • S •  •  • 4

87%
51%
14%
4%

28%
85%

6%
6%
9%

24%
9%

20%
4

18%
6%

• • • • • • <

18
4%

17

8
28
28

6%
1

15
9

28
100

88 
29% 
40 
89% 

..40 
42 ' 
94

16

10
90

2
10

105
400
28

'  6% 
20 
65 
18 
21 

126 
2

‘20
10
85 
25
8
4
10
90
12
6%
8

20
17
11
28

86 ‘ 
120
28 
10% 
7

60 
70

7
8 

76

» ' « e « e e * * <

6%
4%

87%
22%
29%
28%
27%
42
1%
10
4%
1%

10%

LATEST STOCKS

CURB QUOTATIONS
(By Associated Press.)

Amer Cit Pow and L t B ........  1%
Amer Super P o w ...................  1%
Aasd Gas and E le c ...................  2
Blue Ridge ..............................  *1
Central States Elec ...............  %
Cit Service -2%
Elec Bond and Share ............ 7%
Ford Limited ............................. 8
Goldman Sachs ...........   1%
Hudson B a y ............................. 1%
lUtsr Sup Pow ....................   4%
Niag Hud P o w ........................... 8%
Stand Oil Ind ........................... 18%
United Foxmders .....................  %
UtU Pow and L t > • • • • • • • • •  .1%
United Gas ..............................  2%
United Lt and Pow A ............ 1%
Vicks F tn a n d a l.........................  4

NORWICH VOTES TODAY

Norwich, June 6.—(AP) — For
mer Senator John H. Barnes, Repub
lican, opposed Edward G. Moran, 
Democrat; in today’s city election 
for the mayoralty. Which has been 
held by Lee R. Robbins, Republican, 
and former State senator. Both are 
attorneys and each has had active 
part for years in civic affairs.

■ The Democrats again had Charles 
s: Avsiy as their candidate for city 
treasurer. He has held the office 
many years and pirobably is the 
senior of all d ty  and town officials 
in the state. He is 86 years old, 
having been bom in Groton, Decem
ber 21, 1845. He was In the State 
Senate Just twenty years ago.

'The city ticket calls for Mection, 
besMsp tibe mayor and the treasurer, 
of alm rinen, councilmen, d ty  ' sher- 
Iffa ipitf a  w ater commissioner. '

ICEBERGS eUOHTBD

New York, June 6.—(AP)—Se
curities m arkets began the new 
week with a  substantial let-down 
from the levels reached in the 
sweeping recovery of th'* past three 
trading sessions.

Proflt taking and hangover liqui
dation invited by the higher prices 
was in modest volume, however, 
and the reaction, while suhetantial, 
was not regarded in brokerage 
quarters as excessive, in view of the 
extent of the recent upswing. Ckmi- 
mon stocks were almost u^oirm ly 
heavy, but bonds and preferred is
sues continued to move forward In 
spots. Shares rallied a  little after 
iddday.

Among shares losing 2 to 3 points 
were American Telephone, Ameri
can Can, U. S. Steel, Ckxnsolidated 
Gas, Eairiman, Com Produots, Na
tional BUmuit, Dupont, Allied Chem
ical, A in^can  Tobacco "B”, Rey
nolds “B”, Coca Cola, Union Padfle 
and Santa Fe. Norfolk and Western 
and Delaware and Hudson lost 4, 
and Special . selling appeared in 
Brooklyn-M anhattan-Transit Issues, 
wbicb broke about 6 points.- 

The break , in the B-M-T ' issyes 
was attributed to uncertatoty over 
the comm<m dividend actibn, to be 
considered by the directors later in 
the month. The day’s dividend news 
was on the whole fairly encourag
ing lAmbert ev.t Its anhual'rate to 
84 from 88, but: paid an ex tra of 81, 
so stockholders get 82 fo r.th e  quar
ter, as before. Detroit Edison order
ed the regular 81 quarterly pay
ment, «but the management an
nounced a reduction m ight be order
ed in toe mitumn payment, unless 
business improves.

Brokerage commentators had 
been inclined to look for an Inter- 
mption early tols week to toe rally 
which {et In last Thursday, iso sen
timent remained guardedly, cheerful 
over toe outiook for comlhg weeks. 
The week-end analysis of invest
ment advisory services were more 
cheerful than they have been for 
some time. Nevertheless, it  was rec
ognized that businesa activity re
mains extremfdy low. and with toe 
usually quiet summer i>eriod now 
approaching, toe best th a t can be

Am Tel and Tel 
Am Tob B . .
Am W at Wka 
Anaconda
Atchison ........
Auburn
Balt and Ohlb .
Bendix ............
Beth Stteel . . .  •
Borden ..........
can  P a c ..........
Case (J. I.) • •
Cerro De Pasco 
CSies' and Ohio 
ChTyrier . . . .
Coca Col9 . . .
Ck)l Gas 
Coml Solv . '. . .
Coiu Gas 
Oont'Can 
Com Prod . . . . . .  •
Drug, ---- . . . . . .
Du Pont ............

Kodak 
Elec and Mus . .
Elec Auto Lite . .
Elec Pow and L t 
Fox Film A . . . .
Gen Elec . . . . . . . .
Gen Foods ................................. 28%
Gen Motors ...............................  9%
Qlll6tte • • • • • •••• ••••
Gtold Dust #»•••'•••••••••••*•
Grigsby Grunow .....................  %
Hersbey .................................
Tut Kftrv ■#•••••#•••••••••••
Tnt ........ ..
S t  Tel and T e l .........................  8%
Johns Msbvllls «••••••#••••••
Kelvinator ..........................  8%
Ksnnscott •«•••••••••••••••

find Toll ••#•##•*#•••• 1"16
Lehigh Val R w y .....................  6%
Ldgg and Myers B ............... . 42%
IjOSw’s 76%
Lorillard ...................................17%
McKeen) Tin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  82
Mont w ard ....................   8%
N at Biscuit .............................81
Nat Cash Reg ......................... 8
N at D a iry ................................ 17%
N at Pow and Lt ...................  8%
N Y Cent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11%
NV NH and H . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8%
North A m e r............................... 18%
Noranda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11%
Packard 2
Param  P u b ................................. 2
Penn ......................................  9%
Phila Rdg C and I  . . . . . . . . . .  2%
Phil Pete 8%
Pub Serv N J ......................... . 28%
Radio ........................................  4
Radio Keith ................   2%

Rey Tob B .................................29%
Sears Roebuck ......................... 15%
Socony Vac ............................. 6%
South Pac 9%
St Brand .....................................10
St Gas and El . . . . . f . . . . . . . . .  10
St 00  C a l 17%
St Oil N J ...................................24%
Tex C o rp ................   10%
Trans-America .....................  2%
Union Carbide ........................... 18
United A ircraft .......................  9
Unit Corp ................................  6%
Unit Gas 'Imp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18%
U S Ind A lco ............................. 15
U S Rubber ............................. 2%
U S Steel ...................................28%
UtU Pow and L t .....................  2%
W arner IHc ................   %
West Union ....................  18%
IVest El -and Mfg . . . . . . . . . . .  21%
Woolworth ................   27%

Car
Home Witboat license. 
Are A rrested Here.

GIRLS’ FRIENDLY U n . B o m id
brldi. . Eleanor Kauib, lAiqUle 101- 

'ip am o k . ICatUda Vennard and Eve-

h o u is e k id ^ ia y F , * ^

Allan Barbrlck, 28, of 229 Frank
lin Avenue, Hartford was fined 810 
and costs In town court this morn
ing on toe charge Of driving an 
automobUe without registration, and 
Wesley Barbrlck, a  minor, was 
to ed  86 without costs on toe charge 
of operating a  motor vehicle with
out plates.

“Lost I t”
Officer Herman Muske was pa-

Annual Gathering of Young 
Women In Hartford and Mid
dlesex Dioceses Is Held Here.
A large gathering of membera of 

toe Girls’ Friendly society of H art
ford and Middlesex Diocese attend
ed toe annual fleld day held here on 
Saturday. The local branch served 
sandwiches'and coffee to toe vleitora 
a t 2 o’clock in toe parish house, 
after which they left for toe Golf 
Lots in private cars. - 

Miss Irene W alters, who was In 
charge of toe sports for toe after
noon, had ,a weU-rounded program 
planned. The first event was toe 
baseball* game between toe local 
branch and a  team composed of 
members jof S t Paul’s Branch of 
Willimantic. The final score was 12 
to 5 in favor of S t M ary's girls. In

Tbs party retum sd to tbe parish 
botiM at6:80. A sbortserv ip tw aa 
b e ld ia  the church a t 6:00. foDowed 
by supper. The menu wag as fol
lows: Potato salad, baked ham, 
rolls, piddes, cake and coffee. Mrs. 
porotoy Turner was chairman of toe 
supper committee.

A t 7:80 a  sketch entitled “School- 
Days” was presetned by members of 
the local branch.. The cast of char- 
ac ten  follows:

Teacher, Evaline Pentland; Jim  
Narium, Nora Scott; Matthew M at 
ics, Valette Turner; Della Ware, 
M arm ret Ulbrich; Ida Hoe, LuoUle 
KUpatrick; May-O-Naise, Eleanor 
Kelsh; Iona F o ^  Jean McBride; 
Carrie Sene, Dorothy Powers; Ito ry  
Lend, Poris TurUngton;

HIG H  
'NEW S

I '1  ̂ ‘ . t JI I * *.

90% troling Main street near^Woodland, inning Dot Russell, p lnd i-1 Miss Lena Crosswpr
w henlie noticed toe car'driven by 
Wesley Barbrlck with only one 
marker, Muske investigated and 
Barbrlck told toe officer that be 
"must have lost it” and toe officer 
allowed him to continue when it 
was found th at his registration 
tallied with toe sole marker on toe
CEr.

A short time later, near toe raU 
road crossing on W est Middle Turn
pike, he came upon Allan Barbrlck 
with a  Ford touring car with a 
marker corresponding with toe one 
he had Just left on Woodland street.

Losimd One
I t developed that Wesley Barbrlck 

had trouble with his car and tele
phoned his brother Allan to come 
and* help him o u t In performing 
this, toe la tter drove an unlicensed 
esur on one of bis brother’s plates 
and both were caught In toe act 
before they coidd get toe cars out 
of town. . ^

Edmund O’Brien, 24, of 146 
Liberty street, Middletown paid 
810 and costs on a  charge of in
toxication and breach of the peace 
committed last night on Center 
street near Pine Forest. Tbe party 
with which O’Brien was traveling 
was brought to the police station by 
Sergeant McGlinn for investigation, 
and when their licenses and regls-

hitting for Evelyn Tedford, tied the 
score by sliding to home plate. Miss 
Lena Crosscup of Hartford acted as 
umpire.

After toe baseball game toe fol
lowing events took place:

60-yard daldi—First, Valette Tur
ner; second, Frances Gordon, WilU- 
mantiv; third, Theresia Britton.

Baseball throw for accuracy— 
First, Gladys McNeill; second, Doro
thy Johnston; third, Dorothy Pow
ers.

Potato race—Winning team ,^raa 
ces (tordon, Eleemor Coon,

Cudon, M argaret Summerville; 
'^^olet Ray, Ethel. Madden; Die Ta- 
rion, Dorothy Jensen.

FoUowtog toe entertainm ent con- 
ferm ees were held for three differ
ent groups:. Yotm ger. Members,

' “ der Mem
bers, Miga Lucy W riton; Associates, 
MnaMerrlU.

Associate LUlian Reardon was 
general chairman of toe affair and 
i t  ie due to her untiring work that 
the afternoon was so successful. 
Traxiaportation was in charge of As
sociate Helen. Crawford and her com
mittee.

NEW DRUGGISTS

Manchester glrW tvanla team  cer
tainly pmied. through splendidly 
Saturday afternoon a t  New Britain. 
Miss Edith Erim n, who won two of 
her matches in Keeney. Park last 
week, ' played in toe aeml-flnala 
against-M iss Anne Paisean from 
Simsbury. Mias Paiasan won from 
Miss Brown, 6-0,6-2, and June Dem- 
ii^  from HlUhouse in New Haven 
lost,In toe flnala to Paiasan. The 
8Core*wae 6-8, 6-4. The flnal match 
was very spectacular as both giris 
played net and were not only evemy 
matched but toey made excellent 

HlUh Ipiacemente with air-tight returns. I t
was liDss Paiasan who defeated Miss 
Eleanor Huebner laat year a t New 
Britain.

Mias Jean Williams and liDss Mil
dred Sutherland were runnerihup in 
toe flnsiii loeing to  N a n ^  Lamson 
and Betty Tqrry of HUlhouae, 6-8, 
6-2. Both Miss Williams and Miss 
Sutherland played back court and 
toe net playing of their opponents 
was a  decided advantage. > The Man
chester doubles team received sil
ver medals for being runners-up and 
toe winners were presented with 
gold murfiiis besides the silver cup.

Jim  Britton and Bob Smith, num
ber one and two men on tbe High 
school boys’ fonnis team, pulled 
through to ,the quarter and flnal 
matches respectively.' Jim  lost in 
toe semi-flnale and Smith played

Coon, Dorothy Russell, Doris Turk- 
ington, all of Willimantic.

Chariot race—Winning tqgm, Dor
othy Russell, Doris Turkington, 
Frances Gordon, WUHmantic.

Cracker race—First, Gladys Mc
Neil; second, -ESeanor Kelsh; third, 
Valette Turner.

Obstacle race—Winning team,
Evelyn Robinson, Gladys McNeill, 
Ethel Madden, Fanny Coon, WUli- 
mantic.

Egg race—First, Theresa Britton; 
second, Frances Gordon, Williman
tic; third, Gladys McNslU.

Sack race—First, Valette Turner; 
second, Gladys McNeUl; third, Fanny 
Coon, Willimantic.

Prizes for events were won by tbe

New Haven, June 6.—(AP)—
_____ _ Graduation exercises at Connecticut ............ ..... ,

- I t  lui boy ftom .HauioiM . l o ^ . i n  .SSiSSL ®iS?' ^ 2 5 ;

day A ftem om  On Char
te r OaH GrooBda.

Troop 4 of S t Mary’s Bplsci^Hil 
church captured ' the annxuL iflekl 
day contest of Manchester D istrict 
Boy Sooufa of America, <iat the 
Charter Oak street grounds Satur
day-afternoon by winning four first 
places,>toree ..econd places and €»)e 
third place for a  total of 44 pteats. 
Troop 8 of the Center Oongregi- 
tlbnal church was a  close seemid 
with 86 points, trailing toe winners 
by only eight polnte.

By virtue of its  victory. Troop 4 
gained one leg on the trophy th a t 
will be aw ard s to toe t r o ^  win
ning the annual contest three times; 
Troop 6 of the South Metoodikt 
chiircb placed third with 80 pointSr> 
Troop 1 of the Second Congrega
tional church placed fourth with 21 
points and Troop 2 of S t Jam e^s 
Catholic church took flftb ..place 
with eight points.

The Judges were Nelson A. Sly, 
new Scout executive of Hartford

tration of toe car were found to be following, having toe highest total 
ifl order, were allowed to | of winnings:
on their way.

KNIGIfTS TEMPLAR HOU) 
CONCLAVE IN NEW YORK

BOM6KL June 6.—(AP) Three
huge icebergs have drifted into toe 
westbound steam er lane of toe 
N orth A tlantic and into toe path of 
liners bound from northern Euro- 
n a a n  ^ t s  for toe Uhlted States, 
toe hydrographic office of the Navy 
Depwtettoit m Boston announced

 ̂ \ i ^ d  of the presence of the bergs 
was radioed to Boston by the eut- 

' te r  PotttdMUin whiOh is on lntenia-| 
Hnnai lee^putrOl d u ^ . .The outterj

hoped for apparontly,, is a  smaller 
than usual seasonal. rMieiUon..

Filing of toe incorporation papers 
for toe American Securities fovest- 
Ing Corp., which stated, it  was toe 
intention to “engage principally in 
the business of purchaShig and in
vesting in bonds or debentures or 
other obligations," as^dn attracted 
Interest to this powerful bUnking 
investment program. So fa r as 
could be learned, the corporatiem 
has not yet begun o^rations.

FURS STOLEN

New York, June 7.—(AP)—^Ben
jamin Rosenbloom was locked in 
toe fur vault of hie loft a t 214 W. 
30th street-today by. robbers who 
stole several . thousands of dollars 
worth of furs. He was released an 
hour later. ' n

New York, Jime 6.—(AP)—Fif
teen hundred men in black, gold 
braided imiforms, wearing white 
plumed hats and carrying swords, 
gathered today a t toe Waldorf 
Astoria for toe 119th annual con
clave of toe Grand Commandery, 
knights Templar of toe state of 
New York.

Large delegations from nearby 
states and representatives of toe 
National and Canadian comman- 
deries were present.

The following states sent delega
tions accompanied by their grand 
commanders:

Vermont, Howard L. Averill; 
New Hampshirev H arry G. Noyes; 
Connecticut, Guy B. Dolbeare; Illi
nois, Thomas A. Taggart; New Jer
sey, C. Byron Lear; Maryland, H ar
ry R. Snyder; D elaw are,.Barry C. 
(5oyle; Maissachusetts and Rhode 
Island, Benjamin F. Downing; Dis
tric t of Columbia, L. Whiting Estes.

Virginia was represented by two 
past grand commanders, James Hi 
Price and C. Vernon Eddy.

The delegates were welcomed to 
New York by Dr.. William Schroed- 
er, Jr., Mayor Walker’s physidan, 
who said, “toe m i^ r  sent me to tell 
you 1 had him stay in bed this 
morning and re s t” Mayor Walker 
was scheduled to review to d r 
parade on Riverside Drive .la ter in 
toe day.

PRINOB TO GRADUATE

Washington, June 6 — (AP) — | 
Among Georgetown’s 676 g ^ u a te s  
today was a  young maa of royal 
blood—Prince Nondiyavat Bvasti, 
brother-in-law of Siam’s king.

The prince has been a  student in 
toe-school of foreign affairs. He 
planA to go to Slam to put into 
practice .toe training he has receiv
ed for a  iflplomatlc career.

For three years the younger 
brother of Queen Rambai B am i| 
lived' and Studied incognito. I t  was I 
only when toe King and Queen visit
ed toe United States laat summer | 
th a t his identity became known.

WBITEB KILL8 SELF

Sergeant McGlinn 
followed them to Pice Forest and 
found toe car off toe road and tbe 
defendant was making trouble and 
creating a  disturbance In an effort 
to drive tbe car.

INDEPENDENT GROCERS 
HOLDING THEIR OWN

St. Louis, June 6.—(AP)— De
spite general conditions, independent 
retail grocery distribution now oc
cupies a stronger position in toe, 
competitive fleld than it  did a  year 
ago. C. H. Janssen, secretary-mana
ger of toe National Association of 
Retail Grocers, told members a t toe 
opening of their convention here to
day.

"Corporate chain distribution,” 
Janssen said, "has been deflated al
most as much as the m arket value 
of its stock, and much of its arro
gant ballyhoo has disappeared. I t Is 
today co^ronted with militant, ag
gressive merchandising on toe part 
of toe independent, toe full effect 
of which is only beginning to be 
felt.”

Economic adversity, Janssen said, 
has brought into toe "spotlight of 
trade and public idew, toe inherent 
weakness and inadequacy of toe cor
porate chain type of distribution, 
and its barrenness as a  commxmity 
builder,” while such adversity has 
demonstrated thatIndependent re
tail grocers are a  "pillar of toe com
munity.”

First, Gladys McNeiU; second,. 
Frances Gordon, Willimantic; third, 
Valette Turner.

Candy and soda were sold-at the 
golf lots under the supervision of 
M argaret Stratton, chairman, as
sisted by the following committee:

addr«MWd by Howard W. Haggard, 
associate ptMessor of applied physi
ology a t Yale. University. The class 
will be greeted by Dr. C. P. Glad
ding of Hartford, president of toe 
trustees.

Atnftwg tooso who win receive di
plomas are;

Frank Goldstein, Ansonia; Morris 
C. Kuisner, Derby; H arry Jam ^  
Jamop and Louis Novak, Norwa)k; 
Oscar J . Pevner, MontvUle; Moxris 
B. Reiss, Patrick G. Sweeney and 
Anthony C. TarreUa, W aterbury; 
MUton M. Abrams and H arry Ap- 
peU, New Britain; 8. E. Arenson, 
Jack Denowite, Dominie Giaquinto, 
MaxweU L. Miller, Samuel H. Mar
kin, George Seltzer and M. A. Sben- 
ker, H artford; J. J. BasUe, Torring
ton; Edward P. D’Addonda, Stam 
ford; Samuel Glaser, Jr., Albert 
Golden, B. A. Gross, W. A. Heapby, 
George Katona, Jr., Louis Stein, G. 
E. S^evsteky and Albcvt S. Ves-

a  very cltew match. Ha received a 
sUver medal for being runner-up. 
Mike Brozowski, Buddie Kerr, Jim  
Britton and L. Urbanetti played 
Hartford PubUe High school in tern 
Dis this afternoon in Hartford.

Tbe boys’ inter-class track meet 
took place a t tbe W est Bids recrea
tion fleld this afternoon. Tbs dass'l 
baseball teams-which have been or
ganized will play during this week 
according to toe following scbeduls: 
Sophomores vs. Seniors, Tuesday: 
Freshmen vs. Juniors, Wednesday. 
The flnals will be played on Tbure- 
day.

NAMED ON SCHOOL BOARD

ant Scout executive, and H arry 
Maidment, commiailoner of Man-* 
Chester District.

Tbe winnere of tbe events in the 
order in which they placed were 
follows: Scouteraft, Troops 8, 8 and 
2; semaphore signalling, 6 ,8  and i;  
Are ter friotlon and w ater boiling, 
4 and 8; font ind  eteel and string 
burning, 4, 8 and 1; tent pitching, 
4, 1 and 8; patrol broad Jump, 2, 6 
and 8; rescue race, 4, 6 and 1; staff 
relay race, 6, 4 and 1; Motm  ̂ lig- 
nalling, 6, 8 and 4; knot tying, 6, 
4 and 1; obstacle race, 1, 4 end 8.

W H EN  S U N  m n s
Guilford, Juno 6—(AP)—George I Don’t  give up or beopme d ia ^ c -  

B. Beers, former professor in the aged—others may fell—ta t  when 
Yale Law School and C. Stowe ekte is flery and itchy and sesraw 
Spencer, have been appointed to the tortures your P e t e r 's  

«. .«r-,towm school board by -IL H. Lom- ment is sure to  give Instant re llit 
tunia, Bridgeport; Genharo Beltra- bard, secretary, ̂  i ^ y  member at end h | ^
« ,  W ,n i.^ o rd ,
and B. Bf. Balias, Milford. Ily.

OUT DAY
- f '̂i ;oni—

5CX)0KBaiY

ON SECRET MISSION

Edmonton, Alta., Jxme 6.—(AP)— 
Headed for an undisclosed destina
tion In toe wilds of northern Brit
ish Columbia, five flying boats un
der command of J . H. Eastman, 
Detroit aeronautical engineer, soared | 
up Cooking lake and headed for toe 
west late yesterday.

The expedition, which left De
tro it a  week ago, landed a t Cooking I 
Tjtica Wetoiesday. In  addition to 
F,^tTna« there are four pilots and 
one mining engineer In toe party. 
Ihey  expect to be in. northern Brit
ish Columbia about six weeks.

BENNETT IS HONORED

Gay hours 
Carefree

Leisure

Syrqctise, N. Y., June 6.—(AP)- 
Sjxracuse University today a t Its 
sixty-first annual commencement 
exercises awarded an honorary 
doctorate degree in civil laws to 
Premier Richard R  Bennett of 
riaTiaHA.. Degrees of honor con
ferred included Major William Drm- 
can H e r r i^ , Canadian minister to 
toe United States, and Hanford 
MacNider, United States minister to 
Canada, doctor of laws.

F ro m  $ 1 0  to  $ 1 0 0

CASH

n :

%mm
tha bsrgs aiM broad-

WBLL Fl'Pl'BD

Grandma (to grand-daui^ter 
engaged to be m arried): You are 
ywihg, dear. Do you feCl you are 
fitted for married ufeT 

Grand-daughter: Perfectly, grand- 
n a r> l have eevtataen ewwne end 
three eoetumeR—

 ̂Miami, 
Henry ,W,

Fla., June 6.—(AP) — I 
Fliher, 77, eutopr of nn- 

meroue boohl, leverial of which pur
ported to reveal the private llvee of | 
Ihiritqiean monarchs, fen to his | 
death from a  n i ^  fit 
a  hotel here today, 
fold>of hie IntentioaRe commit

on your own 
signature

security required 
on amounts up to 

$1 0 0 .. .  .our only charge 
is three and a half per cent 
on the unpaid monthly 
balance. Lfurger amounts 
up to $800 on your own 
security without endors
ers.

can  ' raone—W rite

IDEAL
FINANdNO ASSPCIATION, 

DfO.
,888 Mstai St« Beaeod Floor 
TeL 1281. S ta th  Minrliweter

Hours with those jolly youngsters of yours! Hours for visiting 
yourfriends! H ours fo r golf or other outdoor sports! lian y  are the pleas
ures which your mind can picture for yourself!

.. ■ .

‘‘If I only had more time,” how df£eh have you 
used those words? ELJX3TRIC COOKERY will
g iv e  you m ore tim e. T im e you fo rm erly  sp en t in  •

the kitchen will, be yours to use as leisure hours.
Meals will cook themselves—-ELECTRICALLY.

Full Information Goncerhing Electric 
Consult Your Local Dealer or

■j ». 'f’S

n.

778BIAQIST. TEL. 5181 ., . 'i. • r- i '■

'-.tl.Liii B lJ - ..............

^ /a
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Ilif proWsflo a b 4 "to
suffer tbe ^hole agidcultur^ aitup^ 
tloa /' ns apaoui^ed after a ver^ 
Unpprtapt; flyad^ ypnfprpaap pp. (pp 

im p futilp ^  rpfgrilfd m  
the peak o f all effort ,te ipeet the 
d e p F fi^  em erfipcy trou g h  ^
eaum lm  f4  cradlte- it  w w id he 
d lf  iaoH ta eopcelve o f aay ipoFi llh<’ 
eral profrapa thap that preacatad py 
the Prepideat pad We < m fn m  
based on a faith that banking-eor 
iargemeatfl can solve the' problem, 
I f the Preeideat gate the .icjjMhtioa 
he asks, and if the gsnsra} ultuatloa 
does not then Imprpve ooaslderably, 
it may be aeqepted as pretty conr 
eluslvely proven that he and his 44* 
v lisri are pa the wrong track and 
that it will eventually he aesessasy 
to start over ag«Ma along some 
other road.

la  other words, if the President’s
plan wih not w ^ ,  the eauat^  must 
seek relief from some entirely new 
remedy^ The one to be resorted to, 
in such event, wotdd almost certain
ly be a heavy expMudmi « f  the our 
rency. That businsss would be 
stimulated and the situation of the 
debtors relieved by such expansion, 
eveiybody knows. The risk lies in 
the diffletilty o f stopping the i^era 
tion o f such a remedy before it re* 
sylts in effectual repudiation and 
complete fiscal demoralization.

However, Mr. Hoover has scratch
ed a mark on the ground indioattog 
the Uxqits o f relief through banking 
operations. If we reach that mark 
with so important improvement in 
the state of the patient it is inevita.. 
hie that the Inflation stimulant will 
have to be resorted to.

smi4s, Mo dPaM, e< worse ones. Sut
hs played up tha dootdring Job from  
the minute tM sjateped practice as a  
fledgling praetltipner. Every pa* 
tlent was tenlhljr ill. Elvery one 
had nought medteal advise in tbe 

•k nf timn, flhrery ana o f tham 
erho got ereff, and that o f eauree waa 
the great m ajority, had keen eiuteh* 
«d from  the Jaws o f death, Every 
one who diod had been a deeperate 

m  from  the start so nakodiy 
oouldhbMMthophysioian* fe a fe v r  
years the doctor's name was one to 
ooBjur with.

Making a  wtsard's task out o f e  
peiftotly  simple rMuhmiesion piank 
is like th a t U  tbs party is going
t o advoenta snsubsoittlaa tha fltoht* 
eentb amendment to the psopto, afi 
there is to he done is to say so. Any 
poitoi eeurt Tvportfr or imy ton^  
sBondmuM dsilc In a frusiisie office 
(Bould write the piank.as waft as any* 
body #Mo; as well as any confwrsmo 
of elder statofmen.

W e are aware o f havtog seid 
sesM thtiif Mko this iMfore. w #  are 
sa^ng it a g s^  heeauso ffm ator 
Mosss and Mr, Uarfioid and o ^  
important RepuhMoans are so dbvi* 
ouriy trying to make this piank^ 
sawing a matter ^  iegordomaiB and 
snmmioue iexpertAMi that toe first 
thing they know ovsrybedy wU) be 
laughing at them. And it is one of 
tons# years when the party has 
mmugh tooublee witoout eubjeetoig 
itself to ridieutor-a very dangerous 
thing to OPUrt in piditics.

THE BOND POOL
One o f the most promising things 

about the Amertoao leouriUes In 
vesting Corporation now in process 
o f formation by a consortium of 
great banking houses and loosely de- 
soribed in Wall street as the “bond 
pool”  is the fact that its organisers 
declare they are eettlng up the cor
poration for the purpose o f making 
profits. That is a distinct relief 
from tbe monotony o f enterprises 
formed to “aid the countiy'' or 
“ come to the rescue o f general busi
ness.”

Happily the “bond pool”  will not 
be able to make any money unless it 
does aid tbe genera] situation by pre 
venting the everlasting sagging in 
aecuritiea values. It Is to be antic! 
pated, therefore, that considerabld 
benefit will derive from its forma
tion and from its activities.

In a way tbe undertaking is the 
most significant ye{ made by con
centrated capital in the direction of 
business rehabilitation, because it 
will perhaps put to a unique test 
tbe power o f unified finance in eco
nomic control. It may turn out to 
be one thing to sustain the money 
value o f bonds, thereby guaran 
teeing the soundness o f the banking 
system and preserving the Invest
ments o f countless citizens, but quite 
another to get resultant benefits in 
the form of general price stabiliza
tion and a revival o f industry and 
agriculture.

In other words it remains to be 
seen Just how important the bond 
market is in the economic field.

MOLEHILL MOUNTAIN 
Statesmen, with furrowed brow 

and every symptom of having un
dergone long hours o f carUng care, 
discuss the enormous delicacy o f the 
job  o f framing a resubmission plank 
for the Republican national plat
form. One suspects them of being 
tnore or less like a  certain down- 
state pliyalciaB who died the other 
day, fun o t ridhss and hoBora and 
sdio was dsscribsd in ths oUtuaiy 
poluinuias alsndsr in his profession 
and a  vaqr great doctor.^

He was, as a matter fact, Just
s B w a g a  eliiM ciihV ' m ff'i bcb

m nm  o f  u sh du n
Thf rspmrt that Prerident voi).|^fv> 

dSBhuif Witt retire from ufftoe on 
his sigkty.*iifto Mrtoday is  October 
agd that he will urge ths rieettoB to 
his placs o f fo rm r  Grown Prince 
Frederich Wilhelm, restoring tos 
HohenzeUem family to ths rulership 
o f G nm nn/i is about as difficult a 
yarn to credit as any that has come 
out o f that country in a long 
tims.

Not that it is at ail incredible that 
foyaiist seetimeat might be ttrong 
enough to Oormnny to bring about 
an abstoactiy pMatte) situatton; but 
it does seem incredible that it should 
he seriously proposed to put at ths 
head o f  the govemnieBt an todi* 
vidual whom so many Qermans 
hold to profound contempt and 
whom so many others abominate.

The Crown Prince was never a 
German idol; far from  it. He was, 
even before tbe war, regarded by 
any number of his people as a 
wastrel and a fool. In the war he 
was distinguished only for the enor
mous destruction o f German lives 
in tbs fruitless and strategically un
justifiable series o f desperate at
tacks on Verdun* It has always 
been inconceivable that any other 
commander than . a eon* of tbe 
Kaiser would have been permitted 
to continue for months the daughter 
that went on in the bills and ravines 
in front o f the great French fortress. 
Verdim deeply sapped the man- 
power and the will to vietory o f tbe 
German nation and for it tbe Ger
man people have always felt that 
the wiOess Frederich WUhelm was 
responsible.

'Even if it is on the cards that 
Junker Germany shall mount the 
saddle it seems pretty nearly in
conceivable that it can find no better 
instrument for its own ends than the 
Boob o f Vei^un.

“NBCESSABILY**
Despite the fact that It has no 

sporting section and no funny strips 
the Congressional Record la an in
tensely interesting daily. Its regu
lar readers get a great kick our of 
it. For example:

Senator Sheppard o f Texas is one 
of those truly good men who stand 
in the front rank o f the completely 
holy. He exudes'piuity. He was
so filled with concern for the morals 
of humanity that ha became author 
o f the Eighteenth amendment. That 
Senator Sheppard should tell a lie. 
even a little one, is unthinkable.

Yet according to tbe Record of 
Thursday, June 2, as a perfectly 
routine matter. Senator Sheppard 
thus addressed the chair:

1 wish to announce that the, 
senior senator from  Virginia' (Mr, 
Swanson) is necessarily absent as 
a member o i the (Seneva Confer
ence and that the junior senator 
from  Louisiana (Mr. Long) is nec
essarily absent from  the dty.
Since Senator Sheppard could not 

by any possibility be Induced to tell 
even a No. 000 fib it le probable that 
somebody had been cruelly deceiv
ing him about the “necessity” of 
Huey Long’s absende. , Because on 
that very day the Louisiana Legisla
ture adopted a resolution demand
ing that Huey cease his “lobbying 
and meddling”  in that state’s capi
tal and return to Washington, where 
he belonga, and mttoid to tha duties 
of his senatorial office instead o f 
trylngrto bully and boss the peo
ple in charge o f Loulsiaba leglsla- 
tlbni '

To be sure It brings no grief to 
too Amorioan people that Senator 
Long is not in Washington. They 
could stand It fairly well if he never 
came back. But as to. bis absence

OB too In u ftn a tte  ns doM the idea 
that Senator Sheppard M aliy he* 
k essi tbe hog’Wiarii ke oeearionaJly 
tottn ahout prohOdticin, There 1| 
hardly aUboOy no unneceseaty, any
where, ee Huey Loag.

r a s n t i o T m i i iM
An esporially interesting !»*««■*> of 

toa affaisB o f toe Wnskfeiftoo School 
Ptstrtet o f H ertford t$ devstoped by 
% study o f the auditor’s  report 
toow jpg aetoniihlDg riovenUneae to 
toe oontrnl o f toe distriet'e expm* 
dttuees. That phase is toe good 
riiowtog made by the district, to 
p»*puptt costs, as compared with 
toe eapendititrae of the Hartford 
ichorie ae a  irinde.

'The auditor toow s that there was 
unpardoBaUe cxtravcffsnce, if noth, 
tog woree, to toe enpendiCstrM on 
grounds and bufidings and sheer 
tritofry  to toe accounting on sup
plies. Hundreds of thodsande of 
deUam, according to toe , report, 
Jiave been w asted' during the last 
eight ym rs. And yet there has 
hem  no tinM when toe district com
mittee could not cuccessfuny Invite 
comparison between its expenditures 
and those o f other districts in the 
city.

The inference in this is unescapa- 
hlc. I t  is not that .toe affairs of 
toe Wesbtogton district were wisely 
and properly administered, but that 
the whole school system of Hart
ford comes under suspicion o f waste 
and extravagance.

Manchester may well congratulate 
herself on having gotten rid o f the 
dietrict system before the town 
gy§w too Mg for its su c^ s fu l eon- 
ttnuanee.

To See Omrselves as O ihtai See Us!

r

FAR APART 
'Those politieally suspicious persons 

who think toey scent a possible alii 
M M  between Dr, Nicholas Murray 
Rutter smd iSenator Borah and the 
development o f a third party out of 
such a union o f minds seems to be 
recoocUing tbe irreconcilable. How 
it would be possible to get Butler 
and Borah into the same new-party 
boat when tbe form er is possibly 
the most outstanding wet in the 
country and when Borah, for some 
strange reas<m o f bis own, seems to 
be getting drier and drier each day 
is quite beyond understanding. \

It is going a long, long,w ay in 
political speculation to trace any 
connectlop, actual or potential, be
tween Borah’s perapna) hdlt from 
support o f President Hoover to the 
Butler suggestion that the liberals 
o f the country unite in opposition 
to both tbe Democratic and 'Republi
can parties.

I N  N E W  Y O R K

as

Jtaw.

CRADLE OF FAME 
New York, June 6..^So long 

there remains one contemporary 
white hair or one to creasing bald 
n o t  on Broadway, the name o f Mrs 
in&kiestein will find ito way into 
reminiscent table talk.

Mrs. Flnklestelo is most histone 
o f all theatrical boarding house 
landladies. Someone told me the 
other day that the slate upon which 
she kept books is a collector’s item 
to the possession o f a stage veteran 
On this slate there w efo no debit 
and credit columns, instead were 
two headings: “promises” and 
“paid-up.”

.They tell of the arrival at this 
qt4 i Twenty-sixth street. .  establish
ment o f “Mrs. Minnie Adams and 
daughter, Maude,” as toe signature 
read. They were among tbe few 
cash customers. Maude was try
ing so hard to get along on the 
Stage. And then the break came 
to Hoyt’s “A  Temperance Town," 
and Maude rose rapidly to stardom.

Then there was that fellow who 
would beg to use the dining room 
lamp after dinner, so that be could 
write sketches. His name was 
George M. (foban. The sketches 
were later used by the Four 
Cohans.

So you can see why, in spite of 
advance agents, Jugglers and flute 
pla/ers, Mrs. K ^ elstein js haunts 
veteran memories when talk turns 
to yesteryear:

Bored at Own Trial 
Art Young, Pickwickean o f ap 

pearance and a deam among the 
cartoonists, tells o f .the. ttme be 
was hailed into court for weildlng 
an over-radical pen. Dudley Field 
Malone was defending him. Yoimg 
bored at the proceedings, fell asleep 
in court. He was roused from his 
doze by a shake o f tbe shoulder.

Malone 'w as whispering: . “For 
heaven sake, take your pencil and 
draw,. A rt Can’t you stay awake 
until you get to Jail"'

A  polite tap on the wrist from 
an old Greenwich Villager: “ You 
cannot eliminate Guido Bnmo from 
responsibility for top flood o f Shim
mers and tourists to toe VUlage.” 

Bruno, colorful garret editor, 
wrote tens o f thousands o f words 
in which moved b im re  cranks and 
freak characters such as sightsee
ing bus drivers still refer ̂ to. Be
cause he was o f toe village his was 
taken as a voice o f authority and 
finality. He packed his garret with 
eccentric folk, placarded nis window 
with n otices.^  poetry readings and 
art shows and put on a good show 
for all and syndry visitors.

Pet N ew s' ‘
Speaking, o f toe bizarre and ec

centric: one o f Manhattan’s sure 
fire shock providers last winter was 
toe white mouse worn on toe coat 
lH>ri o f Pepy de.A lbrew , de^luxe 
night dub entertainer. Toward 
spring toe white mouse no longer 
used Pepy*S| collar a » a parade 
ground. Pepy refused to explain 
the dlaamearance.

The otoer evening, Pepy arrived 
at, toe swanky Bl (fom m  carrying
n'-toige. boK;'.:
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PHYSICAL EXERCISE
BENEFICIAL

Physical exercise as an aid in de
veloping increased strength prob
ably originated with tbe caveman, 
who used heavy bones and tusks for 
his dumb-bells. All people of whom 
we have any record considered ex
ercise as valuable for increasing 
health and muscular strength. Tbe 
Greeks trained their youths by 
means o f special gymnastics and

Irames, believing that skill at atb- 
etics made better citizens, other 

nations used ri'̂ 'ld drills to toughen 
toe men for war; while we of today 
prescribe exercise as being health
ful and beneficial for every 
woman and child except in a'm W  
very serious casys of sickness.

As examples o f what pbysied cul
ture can do, consider Douglas Fair
banks, an athlete at an age when 
most men begin to feel old; and 
Ck)v. Franklyn D. Roosevelt who'' 
recovered from tbe crippling effects 
of infantile paralysis through exer
cises taken while swimming.

Physical culture may be used to 
advantage \>y those in good health 
ks well as by those who wish to in
crease health and endurance. Some 
o f tbe conditfona benefited by exer
cise. are: overweight, lack of 
strength, constipation, prolapsus, 
round ihoulders, flat feet, hernia, 
low blood pressure, billiousness, 
poor circulation, imderwelgbt, poor 
appetite, etc. i

How to Take Your Exercises 
Tbe first thing to do it to choose 

a regular time for exercising. This 
may be toe morning, evening or 
afternoon. The second thing to do 
is to EXERCDISE MODERATELY 
at first. Many people, at the start, 
exercise to exhaustion, their flabby 
muscles become sore and painful, 
and in a few days they have become 
so discouraged that they stop exer
cising altogether. I mention this 
mistake because it is so frequent 
and because I would like all of my 
readers to use exercise properly and 
continue* with exercising each day 
until It la pbssible to see how much 
good is being accomplisbed. Start 
with only a few exercises and at 
first hold yourself back from over
doing; In this way you will keep 
an eager .desire to keep on exercis
ing regularly and will look forward 
to increasing the number o f hard 
exerdses ivhicb you can do as you 
become stronger and more skillful. 
Finally you will be able to perform 
many difficult feats of strength 
with but litUe'effort.

While exercising avoid cldfhing 
which constricts toe circulatton. 
Bathing suits or athletic shorts are 
good garments to use. (3et plenty 
of fresh air while exercising, and 
learn to breathe slowly and deeply. 
Try to finish up with a bath or

•|>Bhower. Take all heavy exercises 
either before a meal or not sooner 
than two hours later. You do not 
need any special equipment in toe 
beginning, but you may be encour 
aged by .toe use o f a skipping rope, 
dumb-bells, punching bag. cable ex
erciser or other apparatus. You may 
also enjoy exbrclsing to music from 
the radio or pbof ograph.

Fifteen minutes a day, every day 
for a month, will show you what 
correct exercise will do for your 
health. You will feel more ener 
getlc and; vigorous. Exefeise offers 
a splendid way to strengthen your 
own Iwdy, by your own efforts, in 
your own home.

B E H IN D  T H E  S C E N E S  IN

Senate Adds to Capital’s Night l i fe  
—The Puerto Rican Stamp De*̂  
bate.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
A dd Fruits in Cystitts 

Question: Mrs. W. S. J. asks: 
"W ill you please tell me whether 
strawberries or tomatoes are. bad 
for a weak bladder?”

Answer: Strawberries, tomatoes, 
and otoer add fruits must often be 
used with caution by those who 
have cystitis. This is not because 
toe acid from tbe fruits actually 
pass through tbe bladder but be
cause they stimulate tbe elimination 
of many toxins which are irritating. 
A  fast on any o f these fruits can 
usually be imdertaken by anyone 
suffering from cystitis, if toe pa
tient will use a large amount of 
water at toe same time, taking as 
much as two or three gallons In a 
day.

Bad Habits
Question: Mrs. Gladys R. writes; 
"I am very nervous, have indiges
tion, low vitality and am under
weight for my height and age. What 
can 1 do to overcome this unhappy 
condition ? I am an office clerk.” 

Answer: Your condition Is caused 
mainly by your habits o f life, nicb 
as a sedebtary occupation and in
sufficient physical culture exerdses. 
Try an acid fruit fast for from five 
to ten days, followed by a starchleee 
diet, indudng v^etablea rich- in 
mineral elements and good protein 
foods. See that you obtain plenty 
o f exercise and sleep. I  will be glad 
to send you by Qeaneing Diet 
Course if you wil) write Mgiin, en
closing a large self-addreised, 
stamped envelope.

Baked Potatoee
Question: Miss Elsa asks: "Will 

you please inform me why a baked 
potato contains less calories than a 
potato cooked otherwise?”

Answer: There is very little dif
ference in toe caloric value o f a 
baked ^ ta to  and one cooked other 
wise, ^ e  baking does destroy 
some o f toe stfurch, changing it into 
dextrin, which makes a lower starch 
content, but has little effect upon 
toe caloric value.

for toe ladies in toe history of toe 
world.” With a grand gesture he 
imcovered the * box. Inside scam
pered several dozen white mice of 
all sizes.

“Zat,” said P ^ y , "is toe sMu- 
tion o f toe mystery. My white 
mouse,— she is now a great-great
grandmother.’ ’ And toe mice were 
given to anjr woman in toe house 
who ' didn’t mind that sort of 
thing. However, m ost'preferred a 
porcelain counterpart.

Perhaps toe most sincere i>et 
faddist o f all, however/ is Roland 
Young, once o f Broadway, but late
ly of HoUjrwood. Penguins have 
been Roland’s, hobby. He has 
lected thousands of pictures, pamt- 
Ings and statues o f penguins. Yet 
lie has never owned'a live one. From 
London, where he has been working 
on a picture, comes a note t ^ t  
Hollywood may have a penguin 
farm.

He discovered that penguin eggs, 
imported from South A frica can he 
purchased for $2 a dozen in Lon
don, and Isibringing back several 
hundred.

GILBERT SWAN.
— -̂---------------- » ,

F R E IG H im  OBOUNDED.

CharlevolZi Mich., June 6.—-(A P) 
—The atinnded freighter Morris S.

ffouth

part o f her cargo before attempts 
are made to free her.

The Tremaine grounded on the 
reef Saturday afternoon in a h^^vy 
fog. Tbe forward starboard com
partments were filled with water. 
Tbe vessel was resting firmly on the 
sharp rocks o f Boulders’ reef, iihme- 
diately in front o f  too Blinker Ught- 
bouse, a short distance off toe island. 
Three Coast Guard lifeboats were 
standing by and toe ship waa believ
ed to be in no danger in the calm 
seas.

The tug Favorite was- enroute 
with a lighter from  Qaut Bte. Marie 
to remove pari Of the oaago. "

WET PLANKS UNFAIR
Sioux a ty , la ., June 6.— (A P ) — 

Bishop James Chumon,’ says 
adoption o f a “ wet”  plSJ^ by either 
toe Reputaiiean or Defoooratto Na
tional conventton would ,be “tm- 
fair.” I

Addressing tbe congregation of 
tbe First Methodist Episcopal 
dkurch here yeefordsy, be said he un
derstood planks have M m  p fo p o ^  
for resubmlssiap. o f the ilquor ques
tion to toe sta im '

Such planks, ho dsolared. would bo 
“ unfair*  ̂beeauao Qisgr -.bring
i^ d v e  prssiur«!L.upQn ittoniii«ip of

reprosint the(bmagress,

Washington — Night life in ^^e 
national capital, o f which there is 
never very much, in the metropolitan 
sense, expands when tbe Senate has 
evening sessions.

Thousands who can’t spare time 
otherwise ascend CJapitol Hill to ob
serve toe upper house doing its stuff 
under toe bright lights. The night 
crowds lately have exceeded toe day 
crowds and usually there are linos 
outside toe gallery doors stUl wait
ing to get in at recess.

For after-supper parties toe Sen 
ate often takes the place o f a theater 
and beautiful evening dresses and 
dinner coats are frequently seen in 
t o ^ ^ o r ie s . ;
^Tb«0'#aiw <^s a prospect o f more 

exclteihent at night, ^.Tlred and 
sore after long warm days, members 
are more llkriy to blow up. And 
some o f them are more likely to have 
been drinking. Although, one ob
serves, some o f the most conspicuous 
senator!^ d rillers  of tbe last Con
gress are hb longer here.

' ' ' «  • •
“Depression Divorces”

“Depression divorces^’ are no Joke'. 
Tbe idea may sound like a funny 
newspaper story, but 80 or 40 women 
In toe government service actually 
have visited .the National Woman's 
Party headquarters in tbe last two 
or three weeks and declared their 
intention o f getting legal separations 
from their husbands in cash Con
gress provided its economy measuro 
that when husband and wife work 
for the government one o f them vrill 
be first considered for dismissal 
when employes must be fired. The 
theory is that a separation contract 
would exempt them.

Tbe Woman’s Party focently boy
cotted a railroad which began to fin  
married women from its clerical 
force /as a matter o f policy, after 
showering its president with tele
grams from members over toe coun
try. A  competing road hsstenad 
to assure toe girls that it Would 
adopt no such policy and msanwhlls 
would be glad to get their buriness.' 

• • •
More Bney

More about Senator Huey Long: 
The Senate’s “bad boy” ' moves 
around in toe Senate like the Pad- 
dest boy you ever law. Hla mover 
m entis a combined slouch and swag
ger, toe mogt distinctive feature of 
which Is a' spring o f toe hips.

He usually w ean a light brown 
suit an<ik4 striped mauve tie. ' He 

oes VestRMs and his shirt protrudsa 
'rom over what la no iniiigMkftmt 

stomach, but might be less obvious 
if he atobd up stra ig h t. „

Tbe most dlgnlflsd member o f the 
Senate—and there are several corn- 
petitora for that honor—la tbs exact 
antltttfris o f Huey Long. Huey has 
no co n ^ tito r  as. toe sloppiest rd n  
manne:^ that is.

On the floor he is constantly in 
motion. He falls into bis seat, 
wriggles there a m om ent gets, up, 
swaggers over and sits in somo R^. 
pnMlcan member’s seat, probably 
stopping for a whispered cqnference 
with someone en route. He may 
stay parked a few minutes at a 
time, but If be does he is constantly 
shifting-his position, putting hla 
fingers in his mouth or all over his 
face. Juaf brimming wlto nervous 
energy, our Huey!

W hatYhey INdn’t Know
Profundity o f members o f Con-' 

greaa on matters which th ^  knew 
nothing whatever about M alwaya 
edifying.

Congressman William H. Staf
ford of WIsconsiD is a qpronie ob
jector to small bills and baa saved 
hie country mueh money in hie time.

But when he tried to save' mdatv 
on P u « ^  Rloan stampe and 
cy he failed comifietely for tke'rea
son that ihero aren’t aey. ’There 
was debate on toe proposal ^to 
change the isUmd’s name from P o ^  
Rico to Puerto Rioo and Stafford 
said it would cost bundroda o f thou
sands o f doU a»

“Are we to put our government or 
theirs to the enpanss o f '

atiMi-TH'Tl'lilta

f o r  y o u r  p o r e n

. t >.

' ' '  o' >■ Cn;-'
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M  ^  n  n  m  m  ^

6-cufihioii gliders with <x)il springs base. 
Cushions are removable in o f rain. Choice 
o f  coverings in smooth, washable fabrics with 
painted designs. Patterns created by Euro*'̂  
pean artists.

s

Fine quality gliders made by the same 
manufacturer as the others described here, at 
a new low, 1932 price! Choice o f three painted
stripe ducks. Green and gray; green arid 
orange; and a floral stripe.

A  popular price for a flne glider like this. 
Choice o f hand applied painted designs on flne, 
heavy woven drill. Patterns designed by Eu
ropean artist exclusively for these hammocka.

■ii

A  c o o l  s p o t
0

f r o m  

C h i n a

dtsi for tosttr

This Itrgp arm chair with disaiqiearing 
foot rest was made in China from hard, smootli 
Chinese iieeled cane in natural color, decorated 
with b la ^  cane. It is one o f the many im
ported porch chairs now on display priced from 
$7.50 up.
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Rican stamps and ovanm ey used not 
ba cUiuiged until the: tUae when toe 
dies and plates would be. elumged in 
the natunl eourerot ev^fa.

The only Infoortant . foot appar- 
yaatiy wasn’t  known to anyone and 
went unmenttoned: Pu«tto Rioo uses 
U.i a. stamps and U.- B. eunreney ex- 
riuslvriy.

F A V L O W A  L E F T  | 3 3 1 ,(K K )

New'York, June 7.-H (̂4#)!V^Amia 
iNdciwa's eatot% M i i f o d  at 
Hpb.tK)0 when

actually \Ui
^̂1

documents iri'connsetton 
tlemisnt o f the estate.; ' ^

There.'w as not, m is ̂ er^kiiw e 
stock certifloate o. bond in her sU; 
tate, her administrKtor revealed «ad  
she died owing no one. .;:.- .

Her nusband, Vlririr - tkuidre o f 
London, her sole heir, w ffl, 
lssi,iS 8 , in sddltton.tD 
alreaity paM him. .

Tha Bavlowa lBvestaM|i 
for the moiri pari in ilh s bofodi 
govenunents .w h en  her stage 
'pearaneip;.-Wwe-mndok s-'

.cari^.^
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Since the Dramatic rescne o f the than Capt. John Kodgere aud ^ jC reW  
when their Navy plane, P-N-9, No. U w'ent down ta jU ie^  P ^ t f r ^ d  
floated for nine days, many great flights, have obfcnred the lerrlflo or
deal they survived. But Rodgers w ill always
mnn^}m He Is shown as he appeared, haggard but nech encircled with 
let, a fter the rescne. The P-N-9, No. 1, Is below.

q^uet''at"-'the .*̂ Haiptford. ;Club' ' that
night- „  *rMiddletbwnt -Whtbeî Bfleld.- Hart- 
;fPfd;i;W fi^r,faiid''-AgdW i|m ; and 
SpWngheia. Mass.; aU dfles. through 
:virhii^:v^9:8in n ^ n  “
the :• BC««^'tOflibiTaw • and»Wemies- 
day- of. speeches/'cpr.ejh0Was and 
Tpatti^ '' diifpTSSe ivenfliidsoept' of the 
^Eteyptetiohary -leader, ^ d-first: plresl-
t!|6Dt« f"* . * i V.' % » . ..

: state  Cpleh?anon . . 
.The)OCwUon;te the two-day Con

necticut ■ celebration.,,of .the bircen- 
.tennlal-of .WasbtegtonlB birth, de- 
dgniMi: q» a. BU<^essto> of events at
zbnca activCly identified-with .his life

Five m U ii^  orgdnluttohB. will 
form the-hucleps rf tbe'ifltet'pt 
pgit4'eB".in. MjiddletP^ tonsorrow 
mornthfl- . The Bigrst' iwid Second 
t^mpfufles,' Gcvei;npr’s.:Fpm Oufirds, 
will appjCMurdn their-pcarlet grenadier 
uhifprms. Tfee-Putnam Phalanx oi' 
Hartford will' wear< the .blue and buff 
of the , CoptlnCntal army. Other 
brganlnatloDS will be .tbe'ifUcbmond 
Light Ihfaintcy Blues,-;the New. Ha
ven; Greys and the Second-Company, 
Oovenior’B Horse. Ouasds, of ffew 
Haven.

Governor To Speak
Governor W. L; Cross will head 

the list of spOakers at the Wethers
field oelCbraiUbD that afternoon. 
Others will ■ be- Governor Joseph B. 
Ely, of Massachiiisetts; Cblbnel-John 
H. Cutchlns, o f Virginia, and* former 
Congressman E. H ail Fenh. ,

The banquet that'n ight at the 
Hartford Cltib and a m ilitary ball'In 
the' State ' '.rmbry* will complete the 
day’s program.

Major Georges Thevnault, air at
tache at the French Embassy in

df/thsfl^'mairker on the MMwaohu-
Highway.

At^ie^B a^e time the m ilitary units 
^ 'r p a ii^ .ln :,H a lfo rd .
’• Governor Croeq and his party will 

'he ' johied! by/Govemor E ly and * a 
Massachusel^ delegitton at . A.ga- 
W ip ' In; the afternoon .a sewnd
bigiiiway ndarked dedicated at
le^ CnphnCe ’ tb . toe 'Eastern States 
Ixpbsitioh grounds In W est Spring- 
leld, The mhitary units Will partde 

■for' the fburto time there.

Washington, w ill represent bis 
country..

Wednesday, toe governor’s official 
party, w ill go to Agawam, Mass., 
stopping at the O liver. Ellsworth 
Hotflw.in Windsor, for' the dedication

REFERENDUM PLANK 
IN G. O .P. PLATFORM

(Conttiined from Page One)

been picked up by toe comnilttee on 
birahgemenLB in a harmony-seeking 
d‘vislon which gave the keynoter 
ioBt to Senator Barkley of Ken
tucky, staunfch Roosevelt man.

G. O. P. W et Plank 
Simultaneously with this develop 

ment, canie a statement from  a con
ference of Republican conference 
leaders -< in Washington that toe 
party platfbrm'would carry a resuV 
mission plank. Senator Moses o f 
New Hampshire was the spokes
man. ‘ -

This week, selection o f delegates 
to both Republican and Democratic 
conventions w iil be all but coniplet- 
ed. The Republicans choose 31 in 
Indiana yesterday and 11 In Idaho 
FHday. Tomorrow toe Democrats 
pick Florida’s- 14 and Mlsslsslppl'a 
20.-'Thursday Virginia’s 24 w ill be 
chosen, Idaho completing toe week s 
list jy  naming eight on Friday. - 

The • Republican meeting In the 
caf)ital-‘ canvassed with James R  
Garfield, the designated chairman of 
the convention resolutions commit
tee all bothersome Issues. Moses 
said it was understood by the par
ticipants that all decisions .were 
subject to revision at Chicago and 
Garfield aimounced an open mind, 
but nevertheless the statement on 
prohibition was made an uneqUiv- 
ocahle prediction

COOMIUitnOlT
jiDUiiffiDiu BECMS1NCHILE

((kmtUraed .̂ ropi'

— Stndenb h
ib iiv  and Havy Supports

toe cla ii^ iits are aurfire, of tob | _ _ . _
necessity of recognizing tke v u t  
changes which 'th e  past fifteen 
years have bieught, atid a n  wUUng 
to settle on  ̂ a  realistic buslhssf 
basis. ■' ■

One of the newspapers pflpted a 
story to toe effect Frerrcb Interests 
have offered to ’ lend- 800,000,000 
francs to Manchoukuo with a Jap
anese guaranty, but M- Massenet 
said his group was not .that strong 
and that nothing on such im ex- 
tensive scale was conteinplatede 

Would Be-open B farM  
declined to name s

sums, but. he ^ d  »_ M ?Sl I meat. Reports from the south this I

ship. Such a  posslUUty is .r e p u f 
nant to us;”^ ' ^

I There was a  strike of bsidc em
ployees which succeeded In 
oloeing most of the . foreign and 
don n ^ ft bfwiMng bouses. ’ The 
branch of the Nanonal Cfity renufln- 
ed open with the aid of the m ilitia 
hut the Central Bank of Chile was 
closed as a precautionary measiure.

ENGAiCEMENr

Santiago, Chile, June fl— ( ^ )  —  
Counter-revolution directed against 
the Socialist regime which set itself 
up here on SatunU y has broken 
out In-southem Chile.

It was understood the Arm y andI Ma wa a  m v ■ wv »» — —  —— ■ n ■

He declined to name V ^ j^ ^ lN avy were supporting the' movsT 
sums, but. he did M y ^ t  » I Reports from the south this
choukuo and S ^ e t  R u ^  r ^ l t  I ^  mlUtaw and
the French claimants tp- .psrtWpa^ I
Uon in the railway it  wag B»yal garrison at
Smt a good market woujd be re- F a k s jflii^  h ^  Joined 
opened In France for I n v if t lg a ^  r e w lu t io ^  fqrces.
i n  MAnchoukuo enterprises: but not 1 Oenwal Puga,

and! 
counter-

minister of the in
terior in the new government, saidI to  had expected some such incident, 

be I but be did not believe the counter-

for political loans.
In the D iet this afternoon

®TOtoing°̂  abont*'*nSS£tioi^ I wvotatlon"would'’̂  v e r ^ ^ 7 H
for a  French loan to'Manchoukuo. necessary, he said, he will send 
Ttoe fo rS m  office also denied that I planes down to bombard, toe rebels. 
Jansn WM negotiating for the pur-t Montoro F lefs
chase of any p w t o f* the F r ^  Juan Esteban Montoro, ousted by

'  | tt ..g o d « I l.t .J u .t^  left
The spokesman added, ’however, 

that Japan welcomed top prospect 
of French Investment in Manehou 
kuo and would' sim ilarly welcome 
Investment by the United States 
and other foreign Interests. He said 
he could see no reason why Japan 
should be asked to guarantee for
eign investments In Manciboukuo, - —  ------ —------------ - .
beyond toe obvious fac. of Japan'# declwed a  s tr i^  In p r o ^ t  ̂ a ^ t  
support of toe stability of the | the Junta government, but ^  d ty

night and f l^ y  was reported to be 
somewhere a k ^  the coast trying 
to joint the southern force. It also 
was reported that former President 
Ibanez, who has been living in 
Argentina, bad erosssed the border 
Into Chile by air, landing a t bis 
ranch near Talea.

TUa morning university students

regime at Changchun.

Nicholas Murray Butler says the 
United States needs a  third political 
party. Gosh, isn’t it  bad enough 
with two?

was quiet.
Colonel Marmaduke Grove, the 

new miiflster of defense, issued a 
personal statement today In which 
be said that “our revolution will not 
degenerate into a  m ilitary dictator-

Mr. and Mrs. Bror Lund, of New 
Haven, today announced toe engage^ 
ment of their daughter, Elsa, to 

I  Clifford Choiies Johnson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles J. Johnson, Of 

[Ridge street, this town.

Il ACK OF POWER
HAMPERS HOOVER

(Oonlia aed from Page Oos)

conditions which can not be cor* 
reeted. And the problems of tbs 

[banking system, be said, are boimd 
up with those of commerce.

In the ophiion of Mr. Young, who 
recently declined to be considered 
as a Democratic candidate for presi
dent, the present economic reversal 
was caused by toe wide variance 
between toe high living standards of 
the Industrial population and the 
low standard! of the farmers. 

Sltnatlon Unbalanced 
'I t  was oflr unbalanced situation 

which caused our trouble,’’ he said. 
“The living standards of our indus
trial poptilatlon were lifted to a high 
level on back of an Impenetrable I tariff wall. Those of our Mfrleul 
tural population, whlcb was sub 
jected to a world competition, could 
not normally be maintained at an 
equal level.’^

“No upward trend can take 
place,”  he cautioned, “unleas we al 
go u ^  No permanency of any trend

O F A lU H in C IIJ E lt
(OeirfliMad

Floyd Bennett Fleh) M  SUM a., vl. 
Eastern S ta n d a rd T i^ , Friday.

NO WORD B iK piSynB  . 
London, Juna 6.:~aAP>7-̂  Eqro- 

>4aa anxiety over tite fhtelof Bnui- 
slaus F. HausMp, ;PbU ii^ A m ert^

; Her hiereaaed t ^ y  when no word 
lad bten recelvet ^ ;b im  since.ha 
ook off from New York last Fridiqr. 
'or . a  flight to Polrnd. A  desimtoh 

from VParsaw, the Polish capital, 
said toe city was greatly worrieL 
Air authoritiea there/made frequant 
uhavailalng tdapbone calls- to vari
ous European air flelda seeldng pos
sible word of the flier.

The time his fuel, supply was 
pectad to last expired yesterday 
about noon.

•i»;-PLOTTOMURDER
MUSSOLINI FAILS

(CoDtSmiad from PO ft Om)

Saturday a polica Inspector notlead 
the mdn andf demanded that bo pro
duce bia Identification papers. V^en 
he could aot produce an identity 
card be was searched, and the 
bomba found.

“Those are bombs," said Sbarde- 
lotto, “but don’t  be afraid. They 
won’t explode unless 1 touch them.’’ 

He reached into bis vest pocket 
and drew out a  pistol, explaiiung he 
intended to kill himself If be failed in 
the attack on the premier. Later at 
police beadquarteri be signed a  for
mal co n fea i^ .

A  gangster's btdlet passed 
through a  New York men’s hair 
without hitting him. Must bsvs 
been a  parting shot

B Y DEXTEB TEED 
N E A  Service W riter.

“ And Rodgers was a spunky lad, 
in naval batUes bandy.” - ^ ld  Song.

There had been .leven admirals in 
toe Rodgers fam ily. It  was a tradi
tion to be a fighting man in toe U. S. 
Navy. John Rodgers IV  was a fight
ing man and he figured in toe most 
dramatic episode in toe annals of 
aviation.

The plane he commanded, the 
P-N-9, No. 1, went down in toe 
ocean, 25 hours out from  San Fran
cisco on toe way to Hawaii. Instru
ments were not so accurate then, it 
had sU^yed from its course and was 
out o f fuel. Captain Rodgers and 
bis crew of four men faced almost 
certain death.

“ W e Won’t Give Op”
The seaplane stayed afloat, toss

ed by rolling was. “W e won’t give 
up," said Rodgers firm ly. “Right, 
sMd his four camponions: • T ’

A  -bla^ng semi-tropical sun 
baked them, dried their throats. 
They hoarded toe litUe water sup
ply by'taking small sips. They, put 
up made o f pieces o f canvas.
The captain steered and encouraged
til6 CF6W*

Stantz. worked feverishly to con
struct > [ sending set from toe radio 
apparatus. I t  couldn’t be done. 
The receiving set worked, though. 
Over it  came mocking messages: 
“Plane P-N-r9, No. 1, believed lost 
with all aboard. Destroyers re
port no slgm of it." Occasionally 
came a cheering message: “W e’ll 
find you yet, John. Don’t give
up-”As if  a Rodgers would ever give 
up! Hours passed into days. The 
waves still could not conquer their 
prey. The craft s ta y ^  afloat. 
Black shapes o f sharks, fins cut
ting toe surface, shot by. ’The 
crew mu^t have been a little de- 
lirioiis. ’They laughed hollowly. 
'They had names fo r 'th e  sharks— 
“Minnie, Fafinie and Horace."

Came more radio'̂  messages: 
“H ope'  practically abandoned for 
Rodgers and crew.’’ The lines 
in toe captain’s face were as stem 
and as firm  as ever. A week pass
ed. The food was all gone. Tiny 
sips of water could not relieve their 
burning thirsts. But Itodgers 
wavered Jiot at all. His order was: 
“Only a sip.”  I t  was obeyed. 
Those haggard men recognised lead
ership.

They burned rags in a bucket os 
a signal. Weakening fast, toe 
seaplcme cracking ominously, they 
knew help must come soon or It 
would be too late. And then sud
denly they saw a black shape on 
the horizon. It  came closer. It 
was a submarine.

That dramatic rescue cannot bo 
forgotten, nor toe surprise of mil
lions of Amerloans when word 
reached California that all were 
saved. It woe the Rodgers tradi
tion to be vlotorlouB. That fight to 
live, leven years ago, will uw ays 
be remembered.

Three Words
There le a grave near Havre <le 

Grace, Md. On the headstone Is 
the name Commander John Rod
gers IV., U. 8. N.

A fter the rescue he was promoted 
to assiitant chief of the Bureau of 
AeronauUci In Waahtngton. He 
was honored by hie government and 
by the people. Then a year later a 
land plane In which he was flying 
over raladelphla oraahed Into , the 
Delaware river. With him was a ' 
pilot, Samuel Sehults.

M ortally Injured, eruehed, Rod
gers' last words wUl always be re
called by men who appreciate the 
tradltloas of the Navy. He was to 
die within an hour, but Rodgers

r id  hlB syss and hla Ups formed 
wordi:

*«now l i  BchultaT”

• EX-EDITOR DIES

jC oatraal, June fl.— (AP) —  The I 
death'of Cbartes Edouard Rloux, 66, 
formar editor In chief of La Tri- 
buna, '-i^ risrooke, Que., was an- 
nooBOid to d ay .,

WattinctOBi N. Z., Juna 6.— (AP) 
^-■ bt-tfrowlMidiOoel adnars win walk I 

t a ^ t ,  a t r i l ^

I couldn’t believe my eyes!
It  didn^t seem possible that after so miiny years of bother, annoyance 

and really hard work, I could have my family laundry so perfectly washed 
for so little money.

Because of limited finances Tve tried every available method of laun
dering to get the work done well and econom ically.'Then i  tried New  
Method’s “PROSPERITY” Service— gave it a real test->and I can say en
thusiastically that I have at last found the answer to my laundry problem. ,

Frankly, I could hardly believe my eyes when the first bundle was re
turned with the laundry slip calling for only 88c. Think of it! I had 109 
pieces peHFectly washed and everything returned in such a wholesome man
ner. Colored articles separated and in a waxed papei^verything shaken 
out, fresh,<airy, just as. every fastidious woman would have it. Really, I was 
amaked.

typical “ Prosperity”  bundle!
1 Undershirt 
4 Shirts
2 Undardnwars 
4 Union Suits 
2 Pajamas

,11 Pairs Socks ,
,4 Pair silk stockings
1 Waist 
6 Aprons
2 Drassis
1 Bloomar
2 Slips
2 Silk Blousit •
2 Pair golf host

9 Blouses
2 Boys* baseball suits
1 Khaki shirt
2 Khaki pants 
6 Pillow slips 
4 Sheets ,
3 Hand towels
3 Dish towels
6 Bath towels [
6 Napkins
4 Wash cloths *

19 Handkorchiefs

109 Pieces washed 
22Lbt.88c.

Detailed deecripUon 
below-

u 99

Family Laundry Service 
Hygienic wishing, rinsing In filtered water. 

Separate attention for  ̂white end colcred 
armlet. New Method guirinteee egajit 
fading end ihrinking. Sanitary 
throughout. All clothes shaken out. Colored 
fibrict wrappd in apoeially Mlected w ii^  
piper. Delitored within 24 hours. Cinvai bpg 
provided for collection and delivery. Rate 4e a 
pourtd. MInlihum charge .88e, Upon requcit one 
dMcn flat placet Ironed for 4$e. extra. Addi
tional plicei Ironed for 3c. cMh. Men’i ncglIgM 
•hlrts ironed for 15c • each.

.

> S

Minimum Chargi 8Sc.

NEW METHOD QUALITY AT ORDINARY COST

■  v; '-'.vV • '

' VV' ,

Ave. B A S IV Q iD
M an ch ester RpaUlwlti! Call

w m m  chhnrni ^

9 ! '
.>e«ec«wwesweiWLv-!irrre.!#'j>v»*'.-
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▲ D V iom aB iaE N T

All the creat things <tf life are 
swiftly done,

Creation, death, and love the 
double gate.

However much we dawdle In the
sun

W e have to btury at the toueb 
o f Fate.

iCaaefleid.

^CMc Undaffeot
Some men will probably be mad 

at us for reminding Mrs. that Pine* 
hurst. Dial d id , Las electtlo wax 
floor poUahers to rent at I I  or |ia o  
por day, according to sine.

Bonanza
Mrs. ^ d ea  Petitjean, manager o f 

the French Beauty Shoppe, Johnson 
Block, sets a .wave without charge 
with the first shampoo after a  per
manent Dial 3058.

We can’t remember who com*

gosed this little ditty, but we all 
now the kind of-people it describes: 

“God bless myself, my wife.
My son and his wife,
Us four and no more.”

BUTTEB and Bread 
Remember the little girl who al

ways asked Mother for BUTTER 
and bread because the butter tasted 
almost as good as candy? Children 
will be eager to eat this wholesome 
food If Mother uses delicious 
Brown’s butter.

A  capital Golfer 
Was G;

He drove
From a capital T. 

And the words he let fell. 
When he missed the ball 
A ll began

With a capital D.

Dangerous Saving
Worn down tires are dangerous on 

wet roads—and on dry roads, too. 
It doesn’t pay to let them go too far, 
especially when your wheds can be 
outfitted reasonably at Depot Square 
Garage.

This little economy stunt was dis
covered by women, but men can 
apply it too. I f you buy two or 
more pairs o f stockings (or socks) 
a t once, you can match up what’s 
left when one or two have sprung 
too many leaks. It really pays to 
buy several pairs alike.

June Graduate
They’re all set at the Fallot Stu

dio, 472 Main street, to take charm
ing pictures o f yoiu: boy and girl 
June graduates, so that the whole 
fam ily can look back on that mile
stone with pleasture.

i?

Lilyan Tashman, they say, almost 
ialways wears all-white, except when 
she’s wearing black and white. We 
think there’s nothing more distinc- 

I tive than an all-white outfit  ̂ . or 
I cooler. We always wonder why 

Northern men don’t wear white 
 ̂ Palm Beach suits in summer, and 

be comfortable.

X>oean’t thla menu sound good? 
Or doesn’t it. IBnce ham sand
wiches, French toasted; cole slaw; 
sliced ordtages; cocoanut cookies; 
coffee, hot or iced.

Fussy lAundry 
An up-to-date'feundry, such as the 

New Model Latmdry (phone 8072), 
has improved its m ethods'so much 
that no housekeeper need thiwfc she 
can only send the “ rough”  things, 
and do the fussy laundry at home.

Doctors say that in times like 
these, when everybody has to econ 
omize, we shouldn’t forget that milk 
should be taken every day.

Health For Baby 
And speaking o f healthy foods, 

Pinehurst sells Clapp’s Baby Soup 
and Strained Vegetables, approved 
by the American Medical Ass’n.

Even the best vacuum cleaner 
can’t clean if  it is neglected. Regu
lar cleaning o f the dust bag and 
brush, and oiling o f the motor will 
keep it in good running order. Shake 
out the dust bag and air it on the 
line, but don’t wash i t

Food Spedals
It will pay the housewife to keep 

tabs on offerings at Everybody’s 
M arket This store prides itself on 
giving excellent values. See today’s 
ad. Page 12.

Henry Ford says: “Giv^ the 
world a  money system that makes 
it easier for goods to flow from  man 
to man, and all the factories on 
earth could not begin to supply a 
tenth o f the demand.”

SV IO ipTD EA lH S  
REPORTED IN STATE

Four Persons Drowned;
Others ^ e d  By Autos; 

/ State Buiches Thronged.

ROCKVmE
ENTRANCE TO CITY 

( H W  TO TRAFFIC I

oream and cookiesmenta o f ice 
were served.

Btaasifal flnniias 
,Dainoa Lodge, Knights o f Pythias 

together with Damon Temple. 
Pythian Sisters, will hold M emoiW  
sendees at Castle Hidi, National 
Bank building on Wednesday night 
Rev. Joseph Cooper o f Stafford 
Springs edll be the q^eake* o f the 
evening. There will be s p e ^  music. 
On Sunday Damon Lodge decorat* 

, /I  M. ,« I the graves o f its deceased mem- 
A u tO lllob ilists N ow  G o D irectly  bers, placing a potted geranium on

From Windsor Avenue On To grave.

Blue Ribbon
’These take first prize at Rubi 

now’s today: C(wl, washable 
mesh frocks in candy pastels, 
only 11.19 each. There’s 1(X) to pick 
from .

An epicure says not to waste the 
freshness o f delicate spring onions 
on sauce and soup, but to boil them 
in cream and serve on toast

Stitch In Time
A  coat o f paint when needed is a 

great money saver. Olson’s Paint 
Shop, attractive and neat itself, will 
show you how to keep your proper
ty in good condition.

Queer Twists 
In D ays News

i
Everett Mass.—Chief o f Police 

William Hill, addressing his men at 
memorial services at the cemetery 
seiid: “You never know when death 
will strike.”  Leading his men in 
formatl>n from the cemetery, he 
collapsed and died.

Lebanon, Pa.—^Another year’s 
rent for the Tabor Reformed church 
has been paid. For 172 years it has 
been the same, as provided by 
George Steitz, founder o f Lebanon. 
The rent is a red rose.

Greenville, Ky.—Wednesday will 
be “get marriea day”  in Muhlen
berg county. A ll who wish to launch 
marital bs^ques are invited to get 
their licenses then without costs. 
’The reason is the apathy toward 
marriage hereabouts lately, which 
the county is anxious to have 
something done about

Chicago—A  genealogical society 
contends that because Mrs. Mary 
Alexander Dahlterg, form er wife of 
Bror Dahlberg, didn’t like the looks 
o f her fam ily tree _ after the society 
showed it to her,' she has refused 
to pay for the research—the sum 
of $1,700.

Sandusky, O.—The Federal . gov
ernment is now om dally the care
taker of the little cemetery on 
Johnson’s island where are burled 
206 Confederate soldiers who died 
in Union prisons. Formal cere
monies were conducted yesterday.

Philadelphia—As the police hear 
it, John Cupo, 21, bragged that he 
could drink alcohol "straight," as 
they used to say in the barrel 
hoiues. The first swallow caused 
him to sputter hnd spill the rest on 
his c lo t l :^  ahd on the floor. John 
Boccalupo tossed a match at him 
and Cupo was badly burned. Boc
calupo is held on a charge o f "as
sault and battery by burning.”

COLUMBIA
A  meeting o f the grammars 

school graduates for f-b<g year' was 
held at the Center School with 
Comstock Thursday. The following 
class officer^ were elected: Presi
dent, Stephan Kozak, Chestnut 
HIU, Secretary Evelyn Chowanec, 
Old Hop River, and Treasurer Cath
erine Ambrose, Pine street. .Class 
mdtto “Onward forever” . CUuw flow
er, Rose. Class colors blue and 
gold.

Rehearsals for graduatlan are 
underway at the respective schools.
There are eight graduates, two from 
Chestnut HUl, tw o from  Old Hop 
River, two from  Bop River 'TnUage, 
one from  Pine street aad ons from 

.'Center. The graduation exereUbs 
wiU be on June 4 at 8:16.

Mrs. Henry Lupfam, Jr., o f IBngle- 
v*rood, N . J., with hw  two d ilw en  

pome to one o f ttwHEbedwird

A  brand new Nash car was badly 
wrecked Wednesday afternoon when 
the driver lost control coming down 
hill on the Hebron-Columbia road 
new  the home o f 't. G. ’Tucker, and 
crashed into the abuttment o f the 
bridge there. ’The driver and com
panion escaped serious injury, al 
though both w ere 'cu t and bruised 
and went to St. Joseph’s hospital for 
treatment.

The literary  ForUm and Jimior 
Literary Forum o f the Windham 
High School held a picnic Thursday 
afternoon at the lake, accompanied 
by their English teacher. Miss 
Weathem.

Mrs. Latham, Mrs. Frank Davoll, 
and Mrs. Angie Clark o f Liberty 
Hill, called Thursday evening at the 
home o f ifiss  Harriet Fuller.

Miss Myrtle Collins has returned 
after a brief visit in East Hartford 
at the home o f her sister. Miss 
Laura Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lyman of 
Elizabeth, N. J.,*have b e ^  visiting 
at the home o f Mr. Lyman’s mother, 
Mrs. Abbie Lyman.

Mrs. Mary ’Tucker, 89, wife of 
Daniel Tucker, died Friday at her 
home in Wiliimantic. The Tuckers 
were former residents o f Columbia, 
living in the Leonard’s Bridge sec 
tion o f the town. Mr. ’Tucker was 
at one time Representative from 
this town to the State Legislative.

The spring play o f the West street 
school was given Friday afternoon 
at the school. ’The play chosen by 
this school was “Hansel and Gretd” 
and the following children took 
part: Father, Samuel Topple,
Mother, Catherine Klemark, Hansel, 
Arthur Ckibb, Giatel, Betty Cobb, 
and Witch, Mildred Spicer.

The perfect attendance record for 
the month o f May at this sehool is 
Betty Cobb, Catherine Klemark, 
Helen Klemark, Sophie Klemark, 
Celia Kresewitz, Arthur Cobb, 
Alexander German and Alfred (Ger
man, Leonard Robinson.

STORMS IN  CANADA

Regina, Sask., June 6.— (A P) — 
.Central and southern Saskatchewan 
counted two dead and minor prop
erty damage today after a wind 
and rainstorm that swept the 4>rov- 
ince during the week end.

Two girls were kQled at Graven- 
bourg yesterday when they s te p i^  
on a high voltage wire that bad 
been blown down by the strong 
wind.

A t Chaplin and Valjean, south o f 
here, the wind reached cyclonie 
proportions and overturned bams 
and small outbuildings.

TO REPLACE TROOPS

Tokyo, June 6 .-> (A P )—The War 
Office announced today it had decid
ed to replace an mispeotfled number 
o f Japanese troops in Manchurfe by 
oavaby units beeanse o f special 
tactical needs o f the campaign to 
put down Chinese loyalist insur
gents.

The announcement did not say 
bow many eavaby units would be 
■aut or idiether the shift would 
mean an Increase Ip the total Jap- 

BflUtaty. s trra g tk -In ; lean-

(B y Associated Press)
Drownings were matched with 

automobile accidents as the cause 
o f violent deaths in Connecticut 
over the week-end as the first se
vere beat o f the season drove bun' 
dreds to the beaches and lakes.

Four persons were accidentally 
drowned. The body o f another, be
lieved to have drowned himself, 
was recovered. Four were fatally 
injured in automobile accidents, 
bringing the total oT violent deaths 
to eight. In addition another 
injured earlier m the week suc
cumbed.

Lawrence Burbank, 80, o f Bed 
ford Hills, N. Y., was b u rl^  with 
George Searles, also o f Bedford 
Hills, from  their racing speed boat, 
when it lurched suddenly on Lake 
Candlewood Saturday n ight The 
vessel raced in a drcle pilotless, but 
Searles managed to elude it and 
swin to sbora Burbank, a good 
swimmer was believed to have been 
struck by the imcontroUed speed 
boat.

Frederick Stanely Overton, 62, a 
New York engineer, who bad bis 
summer home at Scott’s  Cove m an 
exclusive section o f Noroton, was 
drowned, although medical opinion 
inclined to the theory that he was 
stricken with heart failure and f ^  
from  his boat The body was found 
fioating in the Sound off the shore 
front Saturday evening. He had 
been out in bis boat to fish and 
swim in the afternoon. The craft, 
^n outboard motor, was found right 
side up on a san dba"'. ’Ibe official 
return was accidental drowning.

Girl Is Drowned
Miss Aldonna BonorelU, 15, Hart

ford, was the first victim o f the sea
son at Batterson Park, Farming- 
ton. She disappeared yesterday in 
four feet o f water. Life gu u ds be
lieved she was suddenly seized with 
an attack o f 'llness before she went 
under.

Exhausted Jrom struggling with, 
the Connecticut River current Sat
urday, William Stepbem -n, 17, call
ed for help, then ordered his tw o! 
cousins ashore when he saw them 
likewise becoming exlmusted anc 
their lives endangered when they 
went to help him.

“It’s no use kids, beat it, I ’m all 
through,” he shouted b^ore he 
went under. 'The cousins, Charles 
and Joe Reilly, reached shore safe
ty-

’The body o f Edward W . Goodale, 
68, a patriotic instructor for the 
Sons o f Union Veterans and i 
brick mason, ^*ho had been unem' 
ployed for a year, was foimd yester
day in Merzon’s pond. Friends said 
he had been despondent.

Mrs. John Rice, o f Manchester, 
N. H., and her grandson, Herbert G. 
Rice, one year old, were fatally in
jured in a coUlsion on the Newtown- 
Sandy H ook'road Saturday,' when 
Rice swerved his car to let another 
car pass and ran into an approach
ing truck. ’They died in Danbuty 
hospital of fractured skulls.

Wedding Guest Killed 
Arthur Warren, Hartford, guest 

o f a wedding in South Windsor mid 
grapd nephew of f 'e  bride, was 
killed when run over by the car of 
Abraham Rudnlck o f W est Hart
ford, a wedding guest. ’The accident 
threw the wedding party into con
fusion, resulted in quarrels among 
the guests and the arrest o f three 
on changes o f irunkenn'-'-s, breach 
o f the peace and resisting arrest.

Rudnlck was held for the coroner. 
Kai Peterson, 30, o f New Rochelle, 
N. Y., was killed on the Brook
field road Saturday when his broth
er’s car crashed into a fence then 
a telephone pole. ’The brother, John, 
89̂  and the wives o f the two men 
were treated for lascerations.

Drzewseki, 26, o f Forestville, died 
in PlalnvllTe o f injuries received 
when his mr struck that o f Harold 
L. Clark o f TerryvUle, Friday night 
Drzewseki was at first thought to 
have suffered only slight woimds, 
but was latyr discovered his skull 
was fra ctu r^

’Bnilding loe Plant 
W ork is nearly completed on the 

lee plant o f AJfeed Ludwig, local 
Ice dealer, in tee form er Armour 
block on Brooklyn street Carpen
ters and plumbers have been busy

Uniim Street.
The new entrance at the west 

end o f the city ^as open to traffio 
today. The new road is o f concrete
and many flden. have been given em« ^  - ______________
g o j^ e n t  ^ P M t  few  weeka by the I for tjie past tbrM weeks a ^ “ toe 
G h n ^  OMutfuction Co., which equipment has already commenced 
hae ^  contract The new bridge to arrive and the plant will be readv 
over the Hockanum river in this sec-1 fo r  operation about July I. Due to 
tion, also o f concrete, was finished I the ice shortage the past winter. Mr 
m «e  th w  a month ago. L u d ^  decided to t ^  this action*

The omCTete road now extends The plant wiU have a capacity o f 25 
from  ffie d ty  line on  W est street tons a day and there will be storage 
past toe Poehnart property and room for 150 tons.
Schultz plac^ to W lndsw avenue. Frentia^Batok
^  i^ torlst can now continue Bm est J. Prentiss o f this city and 
strmght d<nm Union over the new Miss Mildred A . Hatok o f W illing 
road to Windsor avenue,, thus avoid- too, were united in marriage at the 
tog the curve to this section. W ork, parsonage o f Union Ckmgregatlonal 
however on ^  avenue has not J church on Saturday. Mr. Prentiss 
been but wlU be 1* a lw a s  j^revlously married but secured
v ^  short time. a  divorce some tim ago, his wife

liany namM have been suggested | having deserted him. The couple 
tor the n ^  street, but nothing defi-1 will i^ d e  to this city, where Mr. 
nlto has been decided upon at pres- Prentiss Is employed.

a ^ I D. A . B. To A ttnid Meeting
-  .  0* the members o f Sabra
One ^  the tateresttog cases to Trumbull Cajapter, D. A . R. will at- 

Tolland County tend the annual meeting o f the EUs- 
^ j^ r io r  Court on Tuesday, is that worth Memorial Association to be 
«  Mty. Dorotoy Beaverstock o f held on Wednesday at Windsor. Mrs. - 
^ i m ^  s j ^ t  against Herman E. A - R. Newell, Regent o f the chap- 
Back<rf«, street merchant, ter has appointed the foUowlM
S i . Company o f committee to take charge o f trans-
^rtogfield . Mass Mrs. Beaverstock portation: Mrs. Maude P, Leonard, 
claims t o ^ e s  to her throat from  Mrs. Emily M. M etcalf, Mrs. W alter 
the result eating a piece ,o f  H. Robinson, Mrs. Frederick Thotpe, 

claims to have Mrs. John Steele, Mrs. F. F. P a t t ^  
? f® t a i^  glass, purchased, at the | and Mrs. Abbott Thompson.

AUT0ACCIDEN1S
\

Law School Profeosors To 
Work Ont a Plan To hn- 
proYO Compensation Acts.

Backofen store. She claims ^ e  pur
chased the cheese on December 10, 
1931. It was wrapped to tinfoil 
paper and bore the label o f the A . C. 
3tmt Company o f Springfield, 
ifrs. Beaverstock further claims 

that the cheese contained other for
eign substances. A fter eating the

Sunrise Service 
‘The Epworth League o f the Rock

ville Methodist church held a sim -. 
rise service at the summer home o f 
Dr. and Mrs. W right B. Bean to 
Tolland on Sunday morning. The 
group left the center o f the city, at 
6 a. m. Rev. C. E. Johnson accom -

, ^  „  w ife beating Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Regcn o f
M d'selling liquor, was again before M o u n ^  street, is r e n o r t^ to  h»
PrtS® Rockville resting com fortably at toe RockviUe

Satwday mointog, Q ty  hospital following an operation 
charged With assault and breach o f for appendicitis

sentenced him Sergeant Richard Shea o f toe 
County jail tor 60 days. Rockville poUce force, is acting c m !  

K neM 'W M  arrested Friday night tain while Stephen J. Tobin fa enl
h i a f t e r  he I joying a  six weeks vacation-in Ire- 
had struck his wife and blackened | )btv1. 
one at her eyes.

T W I *OWA PRIMARIES
John ^sciotta , 20, o f Stafford Des Moines, Iowa, June 6.__(A P)

S p r i^ , was to toe Ellington Jus- -S ix  Republican ^ d ld a t S  f o r U  
tiM (tourt on Saturday morning on S. Senator raced for primary favor 
charges o f q?eedlng, operating a o f the Iowa electorate today, amone 
motor vehicle which was not regfa- them toe incumbent. Senator Smith 
tered, improper use of number W. Brookhart, foe o f “Wall Street 
plates and using muffler cutout, hod big business.”
Justice o f toe peace ’Dieodore Palm- Thirty-five per cent o f the total 
er .fined him $35 and costs, which he vote cast fa required In Iowa for 
paid. Pfaciotta was arrested on Fri- primary nomination; otherwise toe 
day by State Policeman Crossman nominee is picked by toe sfete con- 
o f toe Stafford Springs Barracks. vention. On this political fpes o f

' Home Receives Equipment Brookhart based their hope o f re-
Members o f Stanley Dobosz Post, | placing him In Congress.

America^ Legion, and Volture 1007,

UNION LEADER DIES
New York, June 6.— (A P )—Ben

jamin Schlesinger, 56, foimder and 
for 32 years president o f toe Inter- 
nationsd Ladles’ Garment Workers 
Union, died at 4 a. m. today at 
Colorado Springs, Colo., a message 
to union leaders and relatives h ^ e 
announced.

Schlesinger had been ill o f tuber
culosis. H e left New (York last 
Wednesday, accompanied by  bis son, 
Abraham, for Colorado Springs, ar
riving there Friday. Union leaders 
said toe long trip evidently over
taxed his strength, for he suffered a 
hemorrha.ge this morning and died 
to a short time.

The body will be brought to New 
York at once, and it fa planned to 
xave a public funeral from  head

quarters o f toe Ladies’ Garment 
Workers Union on Thursday. A  
delegation o f vice presidents o f toe 
union win meet toe body in Chicago 
to escort it to Now Ybrk.

DEATHS LAST NIGHT 
New York—Dr. Frederk^ Doug- 
a Losey, 65, • Shakespearean 

authority and lecturer.
Minneapolis - —  Frederick M. 

StoweU, 6, president o f Munstog- 
wear, inc., and leader to underwea'r 
and boslexy ihdiutry.

Orlando,, Fla.—Frank G. Cutter, 
59, assistant to president r f  Warren 
Bros, o f Boston, Mass.

OMSter, Oonn.-^Brnest D. M oors, 
48, form er Ivory tradsr In AfMoa 
and to recent years a  piano manuft 
fee hirer.

LonfavUle, ^ . — John MODougal 
Ltoerton, 29, (dvlc and bustoesa 

leader o f LoutovUle.
Omaha, N e)j.^W altor E. Jestlla,
1, editor

ffwup- There was a pro-
lU, and required the services o f a gram of songs and prayer.  ̂
ihysician. E  J. Lonergan fa the at- Notes^ ^

Beayerstock and Miss Mary EUen Cosgrove, niece 
^ o  V, Gaffiiey for the A . G. Himt o f Mrs. A . L. Chapdelatoe o f toe 
CompMiy^   ̂ Rockville House sa il«l on Saturday

_ Vueeiomtto Cases from  New York a iy  on the S. E
S e v e ^  foreclosure cases are list- Britanlc fo r  Ireland. She was accom - 

ed toe s l^ t  calendar. They are panied by her cousin. Miss Mary 
as follow s: Perkins L. Latorop vs. Naughton. o f New York. ^
^ d r e w  C. Hunter; Nassau Factor Mrs. Adela Bartlett o f Prosnect 
C o rp ^ p . A n ^ n y  Ansaldl; Sophie streat, attended the fu n era la a S a S  
Seplowltz vs. Fitch N. Jones; Nora urcay o f her brother, ’Thaddeus 

a d m ^ ^ t o r ’ Esfeto o f j Morrim o f Hartford, which, was held
" Congregational

O ^ e r , 
Norval W. Chapman vs. William 
Buttons et al; Thomas PpstemalQf 
vs. Fidor and Mary Dzihan; Stafford 
Savings Bank vs. Bernard C. Han
ley et a L ,

Knebel In Agaffk
Michael Knebel o f Brooklyn 

street, who has been arrested on 
several occa.Jons for ..............

from  toe Avon 
church at 5 p. m.

Cards have been received from  
Alderman and Mrs. R. J. Murphy, 
who are enjoying a trip to W ssh- 
togton, D. C. ThCT report a dehght- 
fhl time.

Mfah Mary J. Regan, daughter o f

A. W. BENSON 
RADIO 
SERVICE

D ial 3142

1

40 4  A Were busy at toe grounds 
o f toe  ’Tolland County Home at Ver
non Center on Satur&y. They erect
ed outdoor equipment for toe chil- 
dien. The latter was made by toe 
membera of the Post, while toe “40 
St 8” provided toe funds. The equip
ment consists o f swings, ladders, 
exercise bars, swinging rings and 
other apparatus.

The Legion boys, last week, com
pleted reihodeltog toe barn at toe 
Coimty Home, into a gymnasium.
This will be ei^uipped from  funds 
given by toe Lions Club, Elks,
Moose and/toe Old Athletic (]!lub. I Notice is hereby given that the 

Kindergarten Party annual mrating o f toe Eighth School
The children, o f toe Kindergarten | Utilities District o f Manchester, 

Department of. Union Congrega- I Conn., will be held on Monday eve- 
tional church enjoyed a party in toe ^?th, 1982, at 7 o ’clock,
church sodial rooms on Saturday S ^ d a rd  Time, In toe Assembly Hall 
afternoon. Mrs. Thomas Neill, who ^  ^ ® °IU ® L er Street School for 
has charge o f this department, was I following purposes to w it:

NOTICE!

in charge. Games were played and 
each child was presented with toy 
balloon .' and other favors. Refresh-

IF YOU 
NEED MONEY

/

W l * i i  » l  GLAD 
TO H I I P  Y O U  I

A IM b w h o n a a d  
m o n a y ^ m d  who am koopinff 
homo and roeoMnff a salary aro 
invttad to  um  our sarWee. Montidy 
rapaymairtsara In linawHh prasairiw 
day oolhnHom.

'Phono— Writa— or Call

ERSO NAL
S I M a N C E  < o .
ROOM 2, Sran rHIAfRR MDO.

MAINf STRSST
F H O N  Ci  I  4. 3 0

1st—To hear toe reading o f toe 
warning.

2nd— T̂o choose a moderator.
3rd— T̂o hear toe report o f toe 

Auditors.
4th— T̂o hear the report o f the I  President.
5to— T̂o hear tbe report o f toe 

School Committee.
"6th—̂ o  hear toe report o f the 

Treasurer.
7th— T̂o hear the report o f toe 

Tax Collector. ,
8th-!—To hear the report o f toe 

Chief Engineer o f the Manchester 
Fire Department.

9tb—To see if  the voters will vote 
to appropriate a sum o f money for 
Play Ground purposes.

lOto—TO elect officers for toe Dls 
trict and Fire D n a rtm en t.'

l lt o —To see if  the'd istrict wUl 
vote to pay salaries to any o f its 
officers.

12th—To see If the voters will 
vote to Jay a  tax and make toe rate 
therefor. " *

18th—To see if  the voters will 
vote to autborlae its officers to bor
row sufficient money to ixieet toe 
necessary obligations o f the district, 
and give the ffistrlct’a note, notes or 
other obligation nr bbUgatfans there
for eriien m their opinlcn It la for toe 
Interest o f toe (Hatrict ao to do. 

14to—To tranraet any other bual- 
las proper to come before aald 

meeting.
(Signed) W . W : ROBERTSON,

Rreaident

New Haven, June 6.— (A P ) —  A  
plan o f payment based on worjt* 
men’s compensation ideas for those 
injured or the dependents o f those 
killed in automotnle acridents was 
recommended today by Dean 
Charles E. Clark o f the Yale Law 
School, at a New Haven bw  
luncheon.

About. 75 eitib m eatets, leaders 
*nd f r i e ^  attsndsd Cbunty Round- 
Up held at-Storrs Saturday after- 
floon and sveiflag. Tbs Coventry 

f ^  would have orchestr|i rendm d several
t im  at the afiernoott servicethe advantages o f tbe'presrat syih

b illt" *—tern o f liability insurance, where re- 
qifired by law as in Maslwchusetts, 
without the 'faadvantages o f pay
ment out o f premortion to injurs 

istained, court litigation and 
insurance rates because a  large 
court judgments.

A  study o f the subject has beei 
ferried on by the committee to 
study compensation o f automobile 
accidents, headed by Arthur A. 
Ballantlne, New York attorney, and 
undersecretary o f the treasury. The 
director o f toe study was Snippeo 
Lewis, Philadelphia attorney. 

Studies o f Oases
“ Case studies”  he said ‘brought 

out that where there is no insur
ance the victim has about one 
chance in four o f receiving some 
rayment and that toe monetary re
dress usually will not repay the act
ual out o f pocket expense. Thus In 
toe fetal cases studied only five 
percent received amounts in excess 
o f 1600 and only seven percent re
ceived pajrments covering funeral 
expenses. I f the motorist fa in
sured payment to likely to  be re
ceived in 86 percent o f toe case.

“The unequal distribution o f 
money by the insurers is most Im
portant as bearing pon toe plan 
adopted in some European ■ coun
tries and in the state o f 
chusetts, o f requiring all autofats to 
carry insurance. ’The committee’s 
case studies Showed clearly x  x  x  x 
that the payments were going gen
erally in small amounts to a vast 
number o f clMmants, x x  x  x  this 
points to toe inadequacy o f toe 
plan as indicating probably un
necessary payments to noany and 
inadequate coverage o f toe really 
deserving cases. The occasional 
large court judgment x  x, x  makes 
toe inequality more gferlngly ap
parent while probably x  x  x  forcing 
insurance premiums up. to  feet, it 
appears that automobile accident 
litigation in -  Massachusetts ha g 
ptacticalty doubled.

Objeet o f Survey 
“The ^ m m lttee carefuEy con

sidered toe possibility o f working

out s  bIm  psyaMOt vltbout ie%. 
tt^ftialtior MgUfioes^ bsssd 
~ tos woifciwui a cpfluaAsatko TUg wmM p i^ T S S S

tbougb llmltedium proportioned to 
the injury tobspMd mail cue§. 
It Is d«ni8iti4s!tbsUef this Nan 
win cost the ibiotorfat and tbs In* 
suraaos feamantss If ttis if 
ijfes ttas^tos Msssschusstts
eoveri 
sebsdu!

feam antss
M la s Ma _

sad wfit-provids amrs sdequats 
rags for toe aoddsat victims. A 
dule o f ratss bassd upon tbessupon 

w o rk a ^ s  
aetuslty

o f .ths M asssebusetts .
act, would, it is sstia ia te d ,______ _
bavs cost t ts  Massaohusstts m ot«^ 
fafe less tbsa has tbsir pressat 
system.

COVENTRY

a f ^  tte  pieaiO supptr. Tba eupa 
^  m a ^  ware awarded. T bs4 -B  

0* Coveatry woo 
the Agricultural cup and tbsir 
er GUbert H. Storrs woa tbs 
the most outstanding 
leader la  tbs county.
Light ssrvife w ss'very Imprsislve 

D fe 't .fo rg e tTue$dey,3m$7, tbs 
night you plea to s i ^  a most 
pleasant evening at Ckxventry 
Chapel baU, where you wiU see the 
comedy, drama “Everybody Happy" 

^'*0 (atsadard tlaae.) 
Fragment soeisty will 

^ e t  Wsdnssdsy at the <%apsl 
Mrs. ^ .^ u r  R ^  hostess. A  pot 
luck dinner wiU be served.

Ihrsr R ^  Class wiU meet 
a t t h e j ^  o f i jr . *nd Mrs. N. A . 
HW Friday evening. A  short choir 
rehearsal wlU bald befora toe 
class meeting.

Any boy or young maa tmder 21 
years o f age wishing to join a boys’ 
conning club fa invited to meet at 
the bOBie o f Miss Cora Kingsbury 
Wednesday evening:at 7:80 Stand
ard Time.

On Thursday afternoon the girls 
are invited to. meet and reorganise 
their canning club at toe home o f 
Cora K in g sb ^ .

Mias M arjorie Beecher spent toe 
week-end with Miss Cora Kingsbury 
at her home.

Charles Brown o f Springfield 
spent Sunday wltK his mother and 
sister EtoeL

Mrs. Rose Johnson is visiting her 
daughter Mrs. C. Irving Loomis.

Miss Eva Koehler spent the week
end with her parents.

THREE-ALARM TEST

"Now,”  ̂ said, the super-sales
man, “ tins instrument tim is green 
if the liquor fa good—red if it is 
bad.”

“ Sorry, but Tm cblor-blind,” 
ap<^gized the customer. * "Got 
an]^hing with a gong on It?”— 
’The Humorist.

A w n n u iB S

Ex>Fnittce Kadtr Safa 
PlreaiM b Hnlsf F«r 
aKditinbP̂ libtoiid.

RoseenuMB, ttUh Trm stats, 
Juns 8.—(AP)—FMUdSBt Sattiob 
Ds Yslsra was told today by tbs 
Oonssrvattvs nffpedtioa that bs 
Bflgbt bs isrviag as ”tbs Bsrsnslty* 
for a ”ssal-OommnBlstte dictator- 
abip” for Xrslaad.
n k i s s t  n y tb e , fbrm sr Rnaafe 
miafstor, ana supporter o f form sr 
Praddsnt WUliam a  Oeagr%ye’a 

is  tb# D ili ***^-^* BftdG th# 
J rsfersnea It a  fpsseb. 

w asposribls, Btyths aald, that 
—  prssidsBt and U s , aasodatss- 
wsrs uttcoDsdousty. playtaff the 
p s ^  o f “A  Ksraosity wboss wsak- 

radHi41oa naadf pm Budf poastUs 
BNsbavildsm In

Xnlaad aftsr tbs W M  War, 
^.Consldsrabls d r il^ ^ a a d  aoms 
diqptoy cfuurms bad occurred rs- 
eentty iir’toe Free State be said. 

Valtra Warnsd
Hs warned the if De Valera did 

not act before it was too late tbsre 
would be a  parade o f the Irish 
Republicaa am t to tbs government 
bimdlng In OubUn.

“Tbs b lab  Rqnibliean army, an 
u n o ftid a lfiB q ) iriileb. fOugbt for 

aars for “a  free Irslaad”  was 
•imsd under tbs Cosgravs regime. 
Tbls year, follow ing tbs election 

o f De Valsra as preiudsnt it turned 
out in large numbers for Eastor 
Week cersmonies memorializing 
toe Esater Week upriaiqr in 1916 
when a number o f toe Irisb patri
otic leadsrs lost tbelr lives.

Last irask a .fsport was pUbUibed 
n London saying Russian stiips bad 

been prevented toe British Navy
from  Bunding arms ki 
toe RepUbhean army.

Ireland for

A  tall is attached, t o  a Uta for 
balancing purposes.

M .

M M  MM

.M m

She'fallwonioiitigaii
Poor girl . ■ . she hts toe MSW oM 
h<̂uiachc«. . .  badftcJiCT»
She oneht to try Lydfa Piiitoam’s 
Vcgeable Coa^Md in tabkefefm

ft A

.V A *

_ offere you the convetiieiice of. instant oom-̂
munication with the butcher, toe baker

Oicitryevr ® of Others whq serve your everyday- 
today ‘ • .keeps yon in touch ̂ to Mends nei^
W o°"i ■ * *“““ *®“* kelp in an onen^n^ : ^

and joy to a distant reM v«

4 1 0 1  ; ■■■ m d  t h e c Q ^

------------------- --------------------------------  . . .  , . -I i t  . V . r , - .
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Y RADIO PROGRAM
ita ^ t iU N I  t» (Ce&trtl u d  B u te n  Standard Tima) 

Yroftinaa Sabjaet to ebaaao. P. M. (Dayllaht tin* eno boor lator.)
/ (Noto-'i jP  M niuna to kor and baald ohiUn or tronoa m «r ^  nnlM  apooi* 
|n«d: eoatt to oeaft (o to o) doalgaatlon taelndoa all avafiabla atatloaa.) 

fXir PM  4aaaotatad Praat)
NBO>WBAP NETWORK  

BAaic—Raati waai
ih Wfl W l..___  __ ___

waal; MIdwaatt
tkay) waal wUo
lit wfbr WTO way.rjar wtag wMb wfl wl

wban weaa wtan wwl ------   ̂.
wmaq wefl kad woe«wno wow wdaf 
NORTHWBtT *  CANADIAN— wtraj 
wriba katp wabo wday kl>r ckipr ofef 
COUTH — wrva 3»Pt* wwao wla wjax 
arfla'wana wlod w ra wjoae irab wapt 
wjdz wamb kvoo w l^ wtaa wbap kpro 
wofti ktbft ktbs
M ^N T A lN -k oa  kH kair kabl  ̂
PACIFIC C O A aT -^o ltfl”kaw kon»o 
khq kpo kaoa kaa klrkaakfidkUrkgu 
Cant. Kaat.
Ita^  tsSO^Weman’a Radio Rtvlaw 
tioa— aKM^Pop Coneart—Alao aoutb 
liW— a:S(H-Kly Culbartaen—Alao Can. 

. ai4»~  at45—Tha Uady Naxt Dear 
I aioa— 4i00—May Wa Praaant 
i a;1»— 4jia—awppy—Baat only 
; a’.aO— 4i30—taranadara—0 to o ; at4A - 4H5—nonpatara—to eoaat 
4dX>— diOO—Dlnnar Oroh.—Alao aouth 

and eoaat: tklppy—MIdwaat rapMt 
4:30— Bi3IV-Meuntarnaar^waar only 
«H»— BHS—Juna PHraall, Ballada
B ifi^  BiOO— nonata Raoltal BjBO- - -  -  -___ B:S0—To Ba Announoad
BHB—  Bi4S— Tba Qeldbaroa, akateh 

; B:00—  r d l^ H  later leal nkatohaa— aaat 
. B:30~  7:30— tawranoa TlbMtt —  Alao 

ao. A Can.; weat rpt. 8:15— 10:16 
. 7:00—  BK)0—Oypalaa Orchaatra 
7:30—  B:3l^Parada of Btataa— o to 
BrtlO—  9:00— Radio Forum— o to o 

. B:B0—  3:30— Kay Donna, Contralto—  
Alao aoutb and Canadian 

> Bd)0— 10:00—Ruaa Celumbo Orehaatra 
: 3:10—10:1B— VIncant Lepax Orehaatra 

3:40— 10:48— Cab Calloway Orehaatra 
lOdW— 11:00— Ralph KIrbary —  Baalo 

•harleok Holmaa— mt. and coast 
10:05— 11:08— Buddy Regara Orehaatra 
10:30— 11:30— Raaar'a Eakimoa— Also o

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN —  EAST: wabo (ksy) 
wado woko wcao waab wnao war wkbw 
wkro whk WOT wdro wcau wlp-wfan 
wjas waan wfbl wspd wmal; MIdwast 
wobm wra wfbm kmbo wcco kmox 
BAST AND CANADIAN —  wpg wph 
wlbw whao wlbs wfaa wore efrb ckao 
DIXIE —  wast wfsa wbre wbt wdod 
knoz klra wrao wlao wdsn wtoo krla 
wrr ktrh ktsa waco kfjf wqam wdbo 
wdaa wbla whas wtar wdbj wflw wwva 
MIDWEST— wbcm wsbt wcah wmbd 
wtaq wkbb kfab wisn ksej wlbw kfb 
wmt wnaz wkbn 
MOUNTAIN— kvor kls koh kdyl 
PACIFIC COAST— kbj knz koin kgb 
kfro kol kfpy kvl kem kmj k/bk kwg 
Cant. East.
. 1:80—  2:80— Arthur Jarratt— o to c 
i 1:48—  2:48— Four Eton Boya— c to e 
i 2:00— 3:00—Tha Captivatora—0 to e 
! 2:30—  3:20— Rungs of Laddar— c to o 
: 2:40—  3:40—Artists’ Rscital— e to c 
' 2:00—  4:00—Paneho Orches.— c to c 
3:30—  4:30— Friedman Orch,— c to o 

I 4:00— 5:00— Currant Evants— c to o 
. 4:18— 5:15— Vaughn da Uaath— c to 
. 4:80— 8:80— Hall’s Oreh.— coast out

Cant. Eaat.  ̂ ^  *
4:45—  B:45— Funnybanara— oeast out 
8KX>—  3:00— Merton Dawnay— o out 
8:15—  B:15— tanny Reaa— aast; Red.

man Oreh.— Dixie _ . _
BrtO—  6:30— Eaey Aeea —  Baslo: Four 

Clubman— Dixie
8:45—  3:48— Do Ra Ml— eoaat out 
3:00-  7:00— Tha Club— Basle: Organ.

alltlas— west ^  ^
6:1̂  7:15̂ ln B ln ’ Sam— Basie: Mala 

Trio— Dixie; Swias Yodalaro— west 
8:80—  7:30— Kata Smith— Baalo; Ara.

baaqua>nDtzla _
6:45—  7:48— Colonel and Budd 
7:00-  8:00— Sam Uanlit’a Orehaatra. 
7:15— 3:18 —  Street Singer —  Basle: 

Oreh.— Dixie; Hamp*a Oreh.— west 
7:30—  8:3(^M ax Smolon’a Orehaatra 
3:00—  3:00— Shllkrat Oreh.— c to e 
8:1̂  3:15— Mala Chorua— o to o 
3:30—  3:30— Barlow Symphony— c to «  
8:45—  3:45—Jay C. Fflppan \
8:00— 10:00— Martin’a Oreh.— o to e 
3:15—10:15— Lanny Roao—wast repeat 
3:30— 10:30— Neblo SIsala Oreh.— e to e 

10:00— 11:00— laham Jones Oreh.— e to e 
10:30— 11:80— Madriguora’s Or.— o to «  
11dlO—12K)0— Danes— wabo wean wnao

.NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN— Basti wja (key) wbx« 
wbsa wbal wham kdka wgar wjr wlw; 
MIdwaat: wcky kyw kfkz wonr wls kwk 
kwor koll wren wmaq 
NORTHW EST A  CANADIAN —  wtmj 
wiba kstp webe wday kfyr ckgw efef 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjax 
wfla.wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpK 
wool ktbs ktbs
MOUNTAIN— koa ksl kxlr kxbl 
PACIFIC COAST— kgokfl kaw komo 
khq kpo koca koz kjr vga kfsd k̂
Cant. Bast.
1:30-  2:30— Hello Marie, Sketeh 
1:45—  2:45— Rhythmlo Serenade

FISH,6AHIESUPER 
LOCALCLUB GUEST

Arthor Qark Oiitfin^ Pbu of 
Cooimistioii— Chief War
den, State Sec’y Geests.

M A F C H B S T B R  E V E N IN G  E E R A C D , S O O T H  M A K C H E S T E R , C O N N .. H O N S A T , J U N E  Si le S S ,

Men Who **Makê * Presidents '
How Party Bossas From‘ Days ci JeHerson 

Have Run Nation’s *Bis Show’

star

3:30—  4:30— Singing u a d y -^ s t  
Old Pappy— midwest only 

8:45—  4:48̂ r p h s n  Annie— oast

2:00—  SKIO— Utarary Program 
2:15—  8:15— Celbay Davies’ Oreh.
2:45—  3:45— Harry Kegen’s Oreh*
3:15— 4:15— JIngla Joe. Sengs A Organ-----  . „  ----------- .

only
4:00—  5:00«-Tod Black’s Orehaatra 
4:80—  5:30— Impsranations— Also so. 
4:45— 5:45— Topics in Brief —  east;

Orphan Annl^—midwest repeat 
8:00—  6:00 —  Ames ’n’ .xndy —  aast 

only: Singln’ Lady— midwest rent ' 
5:15—  6:15— The Jesters, Vocal Trio 
5:3( ^  6:30— Stabbins Boys— c to o 
5:45— 6:45— Jonas A  Hare— Also south 
6:00—  7:00— Morgan L. Eastman Oreh.

— Also south and Canadian 
6:30—  7480— Death Valley Days— o to e 
7:00—  8:00— Minstrels—Also south 
7:30—  8;30— Olson’s Musie— Also Can. 
8:60—  8:00— Bob Nolan’s Ssrenada 
8:15— 9:15— Tha Three Graces, Vocal 
8:38-  3:30— Levs Songs and Waltsss 
8:45—  3:46— »Tlsh,” DVamatle Ssinss 
3:00— 10:00— Slumber Muslo —  basic;

Amos ’n’ Andy— Repeat to weat 
9:30— 10:30— Piano Moods, Lee time 
9:48- 10:45— Earl Hines’ Orchestra 

10:15— 11:15—Carl Moors Orehaatra 
10:30— 11:35—Jonas A  Hare— coast

WTIC
Traralers Broadcasting Servlee 

. Hsrtford, Conn.
60,000 W ., 1060 K. C , 282.8 M.

Monday, June 6,1082 
E . D. 8. T ..

w n o  1060 k. c. 282.8 m. 
4:00— P ( 9  Concert, Christiaan
Kriens, director; Marshall Bar* 
tholomew, baritone. (To network 
-Induding W E A F , W JAR, W TAG, 
W H A S, W RC, W HEN, 'W TAM , 
W W J, W CAE, W SB, W K Y, WSM, 
W A P I, W CKT, W M AQ, KSTP, 
W F BR, W W N C .)

4:80— ^Ely Culbertson on Bridge. 
4:46—Laurel Trio. Herbert Ander>
, son, directir.
6:00—A . Everett Austin, Qurator, 
Morgan Memorial.

6:16— "SWppy.”
6:80— Swanee. Serenaders.
6:46—The Songsters.
6:00—Bulletins.
6:06-^srenading Strings. Chris> 
tiaaa Krieim, director.

6:80— ^Hank Keene.
6:46— ^Thomas W all, baritone.
7:00— ^Basebgll scores. 
7:06-i-Broadway Favorites. Nor
man Cloutier, director.

7:80— “Just WlUle.”
> 7:45— ^The Goldbergs.
• 8:00— ^Arthur Allen in Dramatic

Sketch.
! 8:80— Lawrence Tibbett, baritone.
‘ 9:00— ^Tbe Gypsies.

9:80— Parade of the States.
* 10:00— ^W nc Playhouse. Guy Hed

lund, director..
110:80—News.
'  10:84— T̂he M erry Madcaps. Norman 

Cloutier, director.
11:80—Orcbestra.
11:46— Cab Calloway’s orcbestra. 
12:00 Midn.— Weather; Atlantic

Coast Marine Forecast.
12:02— Silent

WDRC '  ,

226 Hartford, Conn. 1880

Program  for Monday, June 6.
P . M.
4:00—Westphal’s orchestra.
4:20— “Rugs of the Ladder” from  

London.
4:40—Artists Recital.
5:0(t-RomaBoe.
6:80— Snooks Friedman's Orches

tra.
6:46— Mirtbqualters.
6:00— Current Events.
6:16—V auglu  de Leath, Contralto.
6:30—^George Hall’s Orcbestra
6:45--Thg
7:00—Morton Downey.
7:15—Tune Blenders; Lanny Ross, 

baritone.
7:80— MaMdan.
7:46-Otri2’ TWO.
8:00—Irving Kaufman,

W b ltrg  Orchestra.
8:16— Singln’ Sam.
8:80— ^Four Clubmen.

 ̂ 8:46— Colond Stoopnagle and Biid
9:00— IntemAtional Revue.
9:16—Street Singer, Sam Lanin’s 

orchestra.'
9:30—Organ Redtal; Edward Jar- 

don, tenor.
10:00—Music That Satisfies; Bos

well Sisters.
10:16— "Hollywood Whispers” ; Cal 

York.
10:80— Columbia iSympbony Orcbea 

tra.
11:00—Freddie Martin’s Orchestra.
11:801—Noble Sisde’s Orchestra.

Roger

POB. L A W  R E PE A L

Newark, N . T,, June 6.— (A P ) 
Mrs. George H. 1 Tiles, president of 
the Women’s State Republican Cfiulr 
and one of the eeven delegates at 
large to the. Republican National 
convention, today stated she would 
Qot go to the eonveatlott and vote 
(or P ru d e n t Hoover for renomina- 
t lo i i ju i^  ^|66Klges hinubelf to 
proMbn^oii reped.

WBZ-WBZA
Sptingfldd —  BostoB

Monday, June 6,1982 
Eastern Daylight Time 

P. M. ’
4:00— Orcbestra.
4:30— Stock Exchange quotations. 
4:58— ^Baseball scores.
5:00— Agricultural Markets.
5:15— Orchestra.
5:30— ^Nursery jingles, songs and 
stories.

5:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— Time; Weather^
.6;Q2—Piano interlude.
6 :0 7 -Sports Review.
6:16— The Monitor Views the 
News.

6:30— Orchestra.
6:45r—Stories, orchestra.
7:00— ^Time; Amos ‘n’ Andy.
7:15— Jesters.
7:30— comedy sketch.
7:45—Billy Jones and Ernie Hare. 
8:00— Orchestra.
8:16— Orchestra.
8:30— Death Valley Days.
9:00— ^Minstrels.
9:30— (Seorge Olsen’s orchestra. 

10:00— String trio.
10:16—Harmony trio.
10:30— Love Songs and Waltzes.' 
10:45— ^Republican News Bulletins. 
11:00— Time; Weather; Sports Re

view.
11:16— Orchestra.
11:30— Midnight Serenade. Louis 

W eir, organist,
12:00— ^Time.

The six-year program of the Con- 
nectieut board of Fisheries and 
Game and the improvements plan
ned for hunting and fishing in this 
state were thoroughly outlined be
fore the Manchester Rod and Gun 
club at its quarterly ~e3 ng Sat
urday night. The meeting was held 
at Osano’L oottage at Bolton Lake 
and followed a ^ c k e n  and lobster 
dinner.

The principal speaker on the aft
er-dinner program was Superin
tendent .'..i^u r C lu k  of the Fish
eries and Game board. Mr. Q ark  
has just assumed the position, suc
ceeding the late Superintendent Tit- 
comb. Otiler honored, guests were 
Secretary of State W ir’an  ̂ L. H ig
gins and Chief Game Warden Jo-' 
seph P. Williamson.

Bupt C3ark said that although 
the commission does not exacQy 
condone private clubs maintained 
for the purpose at holding private 
fish and game sanctuaries it finds 
these clubs useful in aiding the 
propagation of fish and gamd an< 
protection of the state maintained 
gsime lands and streams. He stress
ed the fact that the state needs 
more assistants in its warden serv
ice. He suggested that stocking of 
streams and covers by private clubs 
was not altogether satisfactory and 
that an attempt woqld be nade to 
add to the number' of deputy ward
ens.

ew ef Warden Williamson cite< 
some of Ihe difncultiea encoimtered 
in enforcing the fish and game laws 
telling of an arrest at the Burling
ton hatchery at two o’clock Satur
day' morning when a man was
caught netting trout in the hatch
ery' stream. He thought that better 
cooperation could be secured 
through the local courts in punish
ing offenders. Secretary of State 
Higgins complimented the club up
on its good work and ̂  showed his 
enthusiasm by Joining the member
ship.

Overnight 
A. P. News

Girl
Scout
New$

the Republicans of his state. His 
is one o f the most conspicuous eat- 
amples of single-handed bonUgs^'ot 
the tradttfdw  type.

The most w lddy known R^Nib- 
Ucan big d ty  boss who still itm aini 
in power Is undoubtedly WUItam Ik 
Vare o f PhUadelphia, who w bb 
kicked out o f the Senate a few yeAre 
ago because too much money wks 
■pent to nominate and elect him. 

political eoUpee has often been

Sredicted or announced in the last 
iw years, but bia mighty maobine 

seems as firmly entrenched as any
body’s and Vare remains at the head 
of it.

He is the strongest political force 
In Pennsylvania, the second largest 
state, and his declaration on the eve 
of the Kansas City convention four 
years ago that hia delegates would 
be for Hoover was widely regarded 
as clinching the president’s nomina< 
tion. >

NETT: The birth of the boss sys
tem In American mlltloB In the days 
of JeffersoB and Hamilton . . .  Aaron 
Burr, of onsavory memory, and the 
part he played In etrengtheaing Ihls 
system.

BBmEDnDEATg

namnisBip;

Chicago, June 6.— (A P )— James 
Mundos, 40, was trappkl and burn
ed to deatti and the lives of 30 oth
er persons were imperiled early, to
day in a confectionery .store fire 
which Mundos apparently had set 
with his own hand.

Gasoline with which the store in
terior was soaked spread the flames 
so rapidly to dwdlings above that 
only heroic rescue work of flremra- 
and the police prevented heavy po^  
Bible loss of life. Two chilchren were 
rescued by police from a roof of an 
adjoining building. They had been 
driven there by the fire.

Police Sergt Frank Malone said 
all signs indicated Mundos had 
spread the gasoline and set fire to 
it, and found his escape blocked 
when a rear door jammied. His char
red body was foimd within, Louis 
Somaros, who said his brother, 
John, owned the store, was arrested 
and Jobn was sought.

A N N U A L  BR O W N IE  R EVEL

The annusl Brownie Revel took 
place at Camp Norton Saturday 
afternoon when n e a r l y  100 
Brownies gathered on the hill, and 
at the call o f Mrs. Robert Dewey, 
"B ig  Brown Owl,” came skipping 
down to greet her. A fter the open
ing and singing Mrs. Louis Marts 
gathered them under the shade of 
the trees and delighted them with 
a lovely fairy story.

B ig Brown Owl toW- them to 
watch for their fairies. Then the 
fairies, each dressed in a  different 
color, came running up the bank in
to view and each stationed heraelf 
at the proper-place where the dif
ferent groups gathered to play a  
relay of games, la  ebargs of the 
Brawn Owls of the pacto. the 
games, -they a ll a s s e ^ e d  to the 
■hade- of a  tree and enjoyed cups 
of orange sherbert, furnished bjr 
each pack.

The attendance^ stars which are 
given to each Brownie who is pres
ent at all meetings, or misses one 
from l illness, were awarded by B ig  
Brown Owl to the following; Per
fect attendance, Isabella Heritage, 
Ruth Heritage, Peggy Brosnan and 
Virginia Lathrop. Those missing 
one on. account of illness: M ar
guerite Barry, Frances Cude, Dor
othy Durkee, Geraldine Fisher, M a
rian Johnson, Patty Chartier, 
Olive Palmer, and Lois CalUs.

Big Brown Owl told them that 
the wicked witch Mrs. Marte told 
them about, would like to be better, 
and though if she did 'something for 
the Brownies it would help her, so 
she led them through the Magic 
Wood, where the wicked witch, 
seated on the stump o f a  treo sur
rounded with leaves, gave BRch 
Brownie a bunch of loUypops.

Several parents friends
were present to enjoy the after
noon with the c h ild r^  The success 
of the affair is due Mrs. Robert 
Dewey, chairman the Brownies, 
jmd her oommlttec.

Msnehester, N . H .~H enry Bur
roughs, 26, son of late Congress' 
man Sherman E. Burroughs and 
former Dartmouth football player, 
killed in auto accident in which* four 
others were h u ^

Marblehead, Mass. —  Search for 
Norm al L. Skene, naval architect 
believed drowned on a canoe trip, 
reveals missing canoe, its bow 
punctured.

Boston —  Plans for a  "bonus 
march” from Boston to Washington 
are cancelled by leaders of the 
movement.

New  Port, R. I.— Scheduled race 
between the Vanitie and Weetamoe 
called off after boats drifted for 
hours in a flat calm.

Boston —  Captain Frank M. 
Hawks, speed flier, injured in a  
crackup at Worcester nearly two 
months ago, is discharged from hos
pital.

Falmouth, Mass. —  First Cape 
Cod Post, Veterans of Foreign 
W ars, is instituted; it is named after 
Edward Hoopei^ Gardiner, American 
flier killed in action in Awace-Lor- 
raine.

Wakefield, Mass.— Philip Terrasl, 
19, Belmont, member of 110th Cav
alry, M. N . O., fatally injured in fall 
from  truck while ^enroute to a  na- 
tlonaJ Guard target range.

Malden, Mass. —  Three Harvard 
students injured in automobile ac
cident.

IkMiton—Ten persons killed in 
motdt vehicle accidents in Mass
achusetts last wsek.

Everett, Mass.— William  E. HUl, 
chief of police for 20 years, drops 
dead wbils leading parade after me
morial services for deceased officers.

WatervlUe, Me.— Two persons in
jured, one critically, as airplane 
runs into group of pedestrians while 
being taxied to its hangar.

Providence, R. L  — Archie Adam, 
commander of Rhode Island Depart
ment, A m e ri^ 'L e g io n , asks war 
veterans to w e e  m ^ a r t  in the 
"bonus marches’’ to W M Ungton.

Washington— Senator Moses, New  
Hampshire, says Republican plat
form will include prohibition resub 
mission plank.

New  York— Hope for sflety  of 
Hausner, New  York to W arsaw  flier, 
virtually aband^ed.

Rome— Frustrate plot to assassi
nate Premier Mussolini; youth is 
seized.

Charlotte, N . C.— Robert It. Rey< 
nolds, wet, leads four o t^ rs  for 
Denmeratie Senatorial nomination.

Charlevoix, Mich.— Freighter, with 
forward compartments punctured 
and flooded, on reef in Lake Michi< 
gan with crew of 28.

New  York— Roosevelt forces- to 
support Senator W alsh for Demo
cratic National chairmanship in 
preference to Jouett Sbouse.

South Bend, Ind.— Owen D. Young 
urges extraordinary power for the 
President as a depression remedy.

Naples —  Ammunition explosion 
kills five, wounds six and strikes one 
dumb.

Washington— ^Hoover and Recon' 
struciion Finance Corporation mem
bers consi^r co-ordinating economic 
agencies to speed business recovery.

New  York— The Daily News says 
police are rounding up gang leaders 
in connection ^ t h  Investigation o j ! 
850,000 Lindbergh ransom payment.

AuteuU— Hden W ills Moody cap
tures French title.

New  York— Yankees obtain Danny 
M.*icFayden from Boston Red Box, 
trading Henry Johnson and Ivy An
drews.

The friction match, which is 100 
years old this year, .was invented in 
England.

B Y  R O DNEY DUTOHER  
N B A  Service W riter

Washington, June 6.— From, the 
days of TmoidM Jefferson and Alex
ander Hamilton down to the pres
ent,. political bosses have played a  
m a^r part in the making^of preU- 
dents. Pending events at Chicago 
this month will have no exception.

Convention delegates may vote, 
cheer and stage wild parades around 
the convention hall— but the de
cisions upon which they act usually 
are made in advance at quiet con
ferences between the men who pull 
the strings from behind the scenes. 
;[t has been estimated that 1,000 of 
the 1,164 delegates to the'^Dem o
cratic convention this year w ill be 
controlled by 26 or 40 men. Such 
bosses reign supreme In most large 
American cities today and ouite. a  
few  of them w ill control full state 
delegafioas at Chicago.

They usually are the men who 
nominate candidates for the presi
dency. I f  enough of them decide to 
flock an aspirant, he stays blocked 
— and a  man satisfactory to the 
bosses gets the prize.

A s a group & e  bosses have na
tional politics so well under their 
control that it is ridiculous to sug
gest that the voters have anything 
to do with choosing the party na
tional candidates.

The Republican bosses will have 
little to (to this year except to go 
tb ro u ^  certain formalities, such as 
the reno^nation of President Hoo
ver, and write a prohibition pUnk 
wMcb probably will be, framed in'ad
vance. ^

Som eOf the most powerful Dem
ocratic leaders, however, are opposed 
to (Jovemor Franklin D. Roosevelt 
of New  York, and they bppe they 
can get enough help from other 
powerful bosses whose position is as

St uncertain to keep Rrasevelt from  
e noxahiation and to nominate 

their own ebolee.
There is much doubt whether they 

can do that because there Is no solid 
lineup of machine-controlled dele 
gate blocs In the northeast such as 
has killed off leading candidates in 
both parties in die past.

The really potent figures at the 
Democratic convention win be the 
candidates tbemselvss. It is 
ed, for instance; that Roosevelt, with 
600 or 600 (tolegates, wiU be able 
to have a  very loiid voice in picking 
the nominee in ease be Shouldn’t be 
nominated. And Smith, with per
haps a  couple of hundred more, also 
win have a  say. Speaker Jack. Gar
ner with 90 or more ddegates and 
various favorite sons, some of whom 
can control their state relegations 
to the finish, n ^ t  also be influen 
tial.

The local bcM who Is expected to 
have the largest noup  of (idegates 
under his head is John F. Curry, 
leader of Tamttany Hall. H r. Cur
ry, a  whlts-haired, beyond-naiddle^ 
age man who jdays ah: exceUent 
game of bridge, win have the 94 
votes of N ew  York and thus far he 
is the only one Ivbo knows what be 
Is going to do with them.
. Mr. Curry, who has working ar

rangements with some upstate New  
York machine leaders, announced 
confidently that the 94 .would be 
voted, under the unit rule. There are 
Roosevelt delegates in the group 
but apparently they won’t be able 
to help themselves. Tbe unit rule,

ti<mal convbktions. He is amiable, 
affable, weU-taflored and two-fisted. 
They can him tbe "Prince of. Wales 
of Jersey Clly.”

He has been under all kinds of 
fire, including graft ebarges, but al
ways emerges victorious and smil
ing, still able to deliver tremendous 
majorities in Hudson county. He is 
mose poT^rfuL than ever, having re
cently elected a Democratic gover
nor.

H is ambitibn is, to help elect a  
Democratic presidiint, for Repub
licans still have all the federal pa
tronage In New  Jersey as elsewhere.

M ayor Anton J. CTermak of Chi
cago, the fonhe>^ ]^bem ian immi- 
, r w t  lad whtf bates to be called 
"Tony” by any but bis very best 
friends, probably will control the 68 
votes of Illinois. They are pledged 
to Senator J. Ham Lewis, but not 
for long.

When the state Democratic chair
man recently said most of them 
were for Roosevelt, Cermak up and 
old him that he was mistaken—  

that their second choice was Melvin 
A . Traylor. It  appears that the 
mayor is not well disposed toward 
Roosevelt and has some kind of an 
arrangement with- the other "stop 
Roosevelt” bosses.

Tom Pendergast of Kansas City 
has 'developed lato’y as the undis
puted Deinocrstto boss of Missouri 
and will control 86 delegates which 
are closely pledged to ex-Senator 
Jim Reed.

Pendergast controls a  Democratic 
vote in Kisnsas Cify that apparent
ly gives him nominating power, 
in tbe primaries for about every im
portant officr from senator anil gov^ 
ernor down, especially since tbe Mis
souri congressmen are to be elected 
this year at targe.
' He is said to >be hard-boiled and 

extremely practical. Some *of «  tbe 
Roosevelt people think that be will 
come aerdfs for timir. man, but defi 
nim iHonnation is.lacking.

There are other states where 
political power centers in one man 
and many otherr where it appears 
divided among a number of Dei 
cratio bosses or leaders.

Former Governor James M. Cox

often ^p osed  by state conventions, 
requires delivery o f  the whole dele
gation vote as a unit to the deslg*
nated candidate.

The strongest boss in the anti 
Rocwevelt group is Mayor Frank 
Hague of Jersey City, who will dê  
liver New  Jersey’s 82 for Smith and 
connive as he liever did before to 
destroy Roosevelt at the convention.

Beside such men as Hague. N a
tional Chairman '’ohn Ji Bashob an( 
Executive Chairman Sbouse wfil be 
o f llttie effect e x c^ t aS they may 
use perednal influence and persue- 
sion,-although they also are counts^ 
anti-R ooifvdt

tomo-

probably will direct most of the Ohio 
delegation. S j^ to r  Robinson of 
Arkansas and Governor Byrd of Vir
ginia and Ritcbie of Maryland pre
sumably will control their delega
tions.

Roosevelt has many state bosses 
in his ranks, but they don’t yet in
clude many of the machine leaders 
in the largest rtates.

Joe Guffey of Pittsburgh, whose 
political influence was supposed to 
have been slipping, appears to have 
made good bis boast that 66 of 
Pennsylvania’s 76 delegates would 
be ' f o r  Roosevelt. Senator Huey 
Long, uniUsputed boss of Louisiana, 
has prbmised the state’s uninstruc- 
ted 20 for Roosevelt. Tbe southern 
leaders, such as the famous Boss Ed 
Crump of Tennessee, have generally 
lined up for tbe governor.

Among tbe Republican leaders you 
might say that tbe boss with the 
greatest theoretical d e l e g a t e  
strength was W alter F. Brown of 
Ohio. Mr. Brown, being postmaster 
general, is boss of tbe federal pi8 
counter. Tbe Republican politicians 
of tbe south subsist largely on fed
eral patronage, so that there are al
ways 250 or more rautbern-.dele- 
gates, many of them negroes, ready 
for delivery to the federal machine.

Brown also is a  political power 
in Ohio and one of President Hoo
ver’s ablest and closest political ad- 
v1B6P8#

Charles D. Hilles, who managed 
Taft’s 1912 campaign, is still Re
publican boss in New  York. A fter 
bis opposition to Hoover’s nomina
tion in 1928 be was widely consid
ered to be. on skids. But Hilles is 
supposed to be a representative of 
W all Street in tbe organization and 
be remains on top o f the heap, apr 
parently as im poim t ir Republican 
councils as ever.

Dave Mulvsne, national commit
teeman from Kansas, is another old- 
Une leader who always Is a  man of 
influence at Republican meetings. 
He is an astute politician and some- 
times lat31y,bas been spoken of as 
tbe next national party chairman.

And J. Henry Roraback of Con
necticut still bolds iron sway over

BO UND  THE W ORLD F U O H T

New York, June ,6.— (A P )—  
Around the world in six days in an 
airplane is tbe goal of Bennett G rif
fin, of Oklahoma City, and James 
Mattern, of Fort Worth, Texas. ' 

They arrived yesterday in their 
red, white and blue painted plane in 
which >diey hope to encircle the 
globe in shorter time uuoi did .Wiley 
Post and Harold Gatty.

Their plane will be equipped with 
the gaaoUne tanks carried by the 
Post-Gatty plane, the Winnie Mae.

Griffin and Mattern said they 
would announce their itinerary in a  
few days.

Assittait h s lir  b  
Bide F vn n fl At

' A  good siaed eiGWd w as In  at
tendance at the^molniag aervlot a t  
the Swedish Lutheran ehurt^ yeg- 
terday when four fraternal organ- 
la a t i^  honored their deoeasiid 
members in a memorial aerviee.' 
Rev. .Roy L. Winters, assistlag pas
tor of the church for the past two 
years, delivered his farewelTeennoa, 
and thanked the oongregation for 
the pleasant assooiatiems during 
that time.

Rev. Winters also wished the 
members qt the church every sue- 
cssB under the leadership of tiie new 

istor, Rev. Knut B . Erloson o f 
Chicago, ni., who is expected to ar
rive here on Monday, June lA

TWO DIE IN CRASH
New York, June 6.— (A P )— Two 

men were instantly killed, a  third 
was fatally injured and a  young 
woman was  ̂ seriously hurt whilto 
their autoiqobile , collided witii a  
street car at Broadway and 351st 
street, the Bttmx, early to d ^ . .

Edward-Meadp, 81, of Yonkers, 
N. Y h driver of the ear, and Ed
ward Tracey. 80, of New  Yoric, 
were killed Instantly. M lehad Frost, 
27, of Poughkeepsie, N . Y., died a 
short time later.

The y o u u  woman, listed as 
Frances Cullalne, 26, ofi New  York  
was taken to a bosifltal suffering 
from a fractured skull and frac
tured arm.

Anthony Spagolo, of Yonkers, 
motorman of the trolley car, said 
he saw tbe automobile approa<!hlng 
at a U gh  rate o f speed and stepped 
U s car. R e stepped outside and the 
automobile crashed head on.

Q UAK ES O f CUBA

Santiago, Cuba, June 6.— (APT—  
Two earthquake shockis struck Sma- 
tiago during tbe early houn today 
and sent residents of the city sour- 
ryittg into parks, streets and open 
places.

Tbe first shock, w Ueh eeeuned at 
12:50 a. m„ was a light one bdt the 
second, at 4:06 a. m., Was atrong 
enough to remind the people of the 
disastrous quake of last Febru iiy;
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When you compare Norge Alaska model with othar 
refrigerators that (1 ) It bM  tho samo froozing unit 
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food storage space is 4A ouUo not (8 ) Only 8 mov* 
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Fully guaranteed (6 ) Easy terms am ngod if de
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price.
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BEGIN w e r e  t o d a y
CHERRY DKON , 19 and pretty, 

falls In love wltii DAN P H IL IJ ^ , 
newspaper repoHer whom her 

.wealthjr, arlstocratlo parents have 
' foriridden her to see. When Cherry 

learns Dan’s telephone messages 
* have been kept from her she st^ds 

oat o f the house to meet him. Her 
fattier discovers this and threatens 
to send her to ̂ CaUfonda. Cherry 
defies him and he orders her to 
leave.

She goes to Dan, tells him what 
has happened and asks, him to 
marry her. The ceremony Is per> 
form ^  that night by a justice o f 
peace. Friends o f Dan’s stage a 
party for them. Next day Cherry, 
who has only the dress she Is wear' 
ing, goes shopiAng. She opens a 
c l^ g e  account and the bill totals 
$88.70. She returns to the hotel. 
Someone knocks on the door.

we’d go to the WtfUngton ton^ht 
but—w ^ , the fact is I Intendiad to 
get a check cashed' and then forg ot 
Would you mind if we drop in at 
a little place I know over on Lo
cust street?' Nothing very fancyi 
but the food’s o. k.”

She assured him she did not 
mind. Out on. the street C h e ^  
raised her head proudly. She wished 
the whole world could' see her walk^ 
ing beside tUs toll young man who 
loved her and'was so good 'to  her.';

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XI 
Cherry said “Oh— !” and then 

her voice ‘ dropped in disappoint 
ment. A bell boy in blue uniform 
stood at the door. He held a large 
pasteboard box bearing in heavy 
lettering the name, “The Stanley 
Company.”

“Package for you, Mrs. Phillips.” 
Cherry told him to put the box 

down and rummaged, in her purse 
for a coin. The door clicked on 
the youth’s retreating back.

There were her purchases of the 
afternoon. '  ..erry considered the 
package doubtfully. Ninety-three 
dollars and seventy cents spent for 
a few simple garments. Suddenly 
she wished she had not gone shop
ping. It seemed a huge ’ sum— 
$93.70. Why, it was almost $100. In 
the store she had thought only that 
the dresses were becoinlng, that she 
wanted Dan to see how' well - she 
looked in them 

Now she wovld have to.tell him 
how much they had cost. She 
wished she had bought something 
for Dan instead o f for herself. Here 
it was, the first day : :  her mar
riage, and she had spent almost' the 
whole time buying two dresses.

The ' dresses should have been 
taken out rnd hung away so they 
would not be wrinUed but, in her 
dissatisfaction. Cherry carried the 
box unopened to the clothes closet 
and pushed it back in the shadows. 
Then she straightened with a sigh 
and returned to the window to wait 
for Dan.

She thought she might see him 
coming down the street but half an 
hour later when his key turned in 
the lock the sound startled her.

“Oh, Dan-^I’m so glad you’ve 
come!”

She flew into his arms. Dan’s 
arms, so strong, so comforting. The 
touch o f his cheek against her tem
ple. Swift, reiassuring hisses. Sud
denly the dreary, old-fashioned 

'room might have been a palace. It 
might have been a moon-drenched 
tropicsd garden or a silvery ship 
deck. Cherry knew only that where 
Dan was she must be and there she 
would be happy. Money, beautiful 
.surroundings, pretty clothes, what 
did any of these matter?

She looked up at him through, 
shining, tear-spangled lashes.

“Why, darling! What’s the mat
ter?"

“It’s—it’s because I’m so happy, 
Dan!”

He crushed her close again in a 
quick embrace, laughing. “It that 
the way you show it when you’re 
happy—getting your eyes all red 
with tears? Someone will be say
ing Dan Phillips beats that beau
tiful young wife of his or locks, her 
up without anything to eat.”

“ Say it  again, dear!”
"Say w hat?”
“I love to hear you call me your 

wife.”

Tender words, softly whispered. 
Precious, precioiu moments. They 
stole past swiftly until the orange 
glow faded above the ragged city 
skyline and dusk settled in the 
streets.

• “Was i*̂ a long day. Cherry? 
Were you lonesome?”

‘Tt doesn’t matter now. Every
thing’s all right so long as srou’re 
here ^ a in .”

“W jiat did you do this after
noon?”

There it wasi A  cold hand seem
ed to settle over the girl’s heart 
She didn’t want to remember the 
way she had spent the afternoon. 
Cherry evaded;

“Oh, I went out for a while and 
walked around. Then I came back 
to the hotel and read the paper 
waited. I spent a lot o f time g a 
ting ready for dinner—”

“Ah, diimer! Reminds me I have 
a date with a certain young wom
an. If I keep her waiting nmch 
longer she’ll probably swoon at my 
fee t Get your bonnet Cherry. I’ll 
just remove the surface grime from  
this battered old face and be ready 
is two seconds!”

through the door a 
littla later Phillips remarked cas
ually, "By the way, honey, I thought I

father and mother might see their 
daughter at that Aoment.'

Perhaps Dan read her thoughts. 
He took her arm as they crossed a 
street'̂ and the pressure o f his An
gers was more than soUcitude. He 
said In a low voice:

“Not sorry about—anything, are 
you, k id?”

‘Tm  never going to be sorry 
about anything again, Dan. Not 
ever!”

“Neither am I !”
Like ha{>py children they laughed 

aloud. The astounding thing was 
that each of them really believed it.

The “little place over on Locust 
street” proved to be -.xactly as Dan 
had described it. It was not fancy 
in the least The sign on the win
dow read “Schroeder’s Restaurant”

Charlie Sclua»eder, the proprietor, 
came forwa d to . meet them. He 
greeted Dan cordially and tod the 
way to a table in the rear o f the 
long, narrow room.'

‘Tt’s a flne evening, Mr. Phillips. 
Great weather we’re ha'ving these 
days. Takes people out o f doors— 
m ^ es thein'hungry. You like this 
table? It’s all' right, yes? Now 
then, maybe you’ll have some of 
the pot roast and noodles—”

Schroeder was a short, , fat man 
with florid ‘.heiBks and small eyes 
that seemed to crinkle with perpet
ual good humor. His manner was 
almost that o f a host. He bowed 
and smiled at Cherry when Dan in
troduced her, then hastened to greet 
some newcomers.

light left his eyes. “W e haven’t 
had much chance to talk,” he went 
on. ‘Tve—weU, Pve been thiniring 
about things today. First o f all I 
want you to know I think it  was 
pretty swell o f you to stand by me 
when your father said all he did. 
That’s' real loyalty. ' Yes sir! With 
a girl like you. Cherry, Pm not 
aftodd to tackle anything!”
' ]^ r  eyes answered him.
Pbfliips' continued. “I know we’ll 

get ahead all right, but it’s going
She wished above rjU else that her }̂ to mean going slow for a while.

You won’t mind that, will, you, dar- 
lixig? 'A ll Pm getting is 50 bucks 
a week now. Not bad as the pay 
is here on the News but o f course 
I ’m going to. make a lot more. Pve 
always thought Pd write short 
stories or maybe a play. Maybe I 
couldn’t—maybe I vrouldn’t be good 
enough—but anyhow I’m going to 
settle down and give it a toy. You 
know there’s lots o f money in short 
stories if you can sell to the right 
magazines.

‘T il work as Pve never worked 
before! It’s true I haven’t saved 
mych but, thank God, Pve never 
gone in debt. We’ll move from the 
Bismiaxk .and And a cozy little place. 
There must be some somewhere 
that aren’t too expensive.' We’ll 
make a budget and I’ll cut down on 
lunches—”

Now was the time Cherry should 
have told him about the change ac
count and the new dredses. She 
might have nmde a clean breast of 
the affair, explained how she had 
really been t^ in g  to be economical 
and would be more careful in the 
future.

She should have said, “Dan, dear, 
I’Ve made a bad start, but I’ll make 
it up by doing my share and learn
ing to save in the future. I do 
want to help you! I do want to do 
my part!”

Instead she turned her head away 
and appeared to be interested in 
somethbqg across the room. When 
she looked back all she said was, 
“Pll start looking for an apartment 
tomorrow.”

They had finished dinner hnd re- 
tunied to the hotel. The big bok 
from  Stenley’s was just as it had 
been in the clothes .closet, but Cher
ry did not mention it.

The restaurant was about half- 
filled. There seemed to be more 
men than women at the tables. The 
furniture was all o f dark brown 
wainscoting half way up the walls. 
Ceiling lights cast a mellow glow 
over the room that had seemed 
dark when Cherry entered. As her 
eyes became accustomed to the dim 
light she found it r^tfifi.

The tables had crisp white covers 
and no flowers. Waiters, carrying 
heavily laden trays, set down dishes 
that were ’-hick and generous-sized.

Dan glanced up from  the menu 
card. “See anything you like?”  he

“Yes, lots o f things. Pll have the 
roast Isunb and broccoli—"

Dan gave the orders, then leaned 
back' comfortably. f
‘ “Now then,”  he said, “I  * guess 
we’ll ea t To tell the truth Pm al-. 
most funished. Only had a sw d - 
wich at noon. That restaurant out 
at the airport doesn’t go in for any
thing very elaborate.”  •

“Oh, tell me about it, Dan.. Did 
those girl fliers finally get here?” 

Phillips shook his head in dis
gust. “No. after .we hung around 
about three hours the word came 
that they’d bad engine trouble and 
landed in some God-forsaken com  
field. Probably be held up for a 
day . or so. Anyhow Groves will be 
on toie job tomorrow and I don’t 
have to worry about it.”

“What else did you do today?”
He gaVe her a Sketchy report. Po

lice station. A  run out to a sub
urban community where a grocezy 
store had been held up. A  session 
with Patrick Maloney who aspired, 
to be compiissioner o f publld sMety. 
The fidrport. Back to the office 
and aWay with Reeves, 
pher, to get pictures for a feai 
about traffic  ̂conditions under the 
antequated regi^tions ^the News 
was campaigning to change.

“And did you have to write about 
all those things? I don’t see hojv 
you could ever do it—”

Phillips grinned. “This wasn’t 
much o f a day." he said. “W ait un
til something .really happens! No, 
I  didn’t write much. M ost o f the 
stuff I telephoned.”

There was something Cheny bad 
forgotten. Now she ii^ ke o f it.

“Did you see the inoming paper? 
I qiean 'what it said about us?”  

“ Surq. Front page and every
thing^ ’Ihe News, and Sentinel both 
carried your picture. ‘Society Bud 
Weds Reporter.’ That shows you 
where I come in, doesn’t it ? ”

He was smiling and Cherry knew 
that he had Intended it as a joke. 
StU she ^(Udp’t ' like to have Dan 
even suggest Quit- there were dif
ferences in their/social' position.

“You Qiould have seen what that 
craiy gang at the office did,”  Dan 
iVent on. “Bells and ribbons and 
silly little dolls tied to my type
writer and dMk. It was a sight! 
There was - a lot o f kidding o f 
course. By the way, Cherry, you 
made a big hit last right. ESvery- 
body said so. T h ^ re  an strong 
for you.”

He paused , and the bantering

(To Be Continued)
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MARINES GAIN

On Jtme 6, 1918, American ma
rines migaged in the sector north
west o f Chateau ‘Thierry, stormed 
the (German front and gained two 
and a sixth miles on a two-and-a- 
haif mile front. The combined 
American and French troops alsq 
had a winning day, advancing two- 
thirds of a mile near 'Yeuilly la 
Poterje.

, ‘Ihe Bolshevist government, sore
ly beset by German pressure, of
fered to surrender the Russian 
Bl'ack Sea fleet to Germany on con
dition that the ships be returned 
to Russia after the war.

G em an subs accounted for the 
sinking of the British steamer Elas- 
ton, and the Koningen Regentes, a 
hospital ship, off the English coast.

The bridesmaid’s mpff 'and wee hat o f artificial violets Is something 
new for June weddings. The bridesmaid’s dress is a little cowl-neCked, 
sleeveless gown of lace and chiffon in a heavenly aquamarine blue, with 
puff-sleeved Jacket to match.;

The skirt is almost entirely o f the lace, a8 'is the upper part o f the 
gown’ŝ  bodice, and the sleeves o f the jacket. The little violet muff and 
tiny hat that points down over one eye both have touches o f’.the cos
tume’s color, the muff being lined with the bluish green and the hat.hav- 
Ing a bow across the-back o f it. This costume would be lovely.'for the 
bride herself to wear at a home wedding or one that is held in the'garden, 
or an itffprm^' one anywhere.

BY SISTER MARY
The thoughtful housewife usually 

plans her dessert-from three angles: 
nourishment, lost and beauty. _1^e 
summer dessert especially can be 
planned to provide much nourish
ment for the meal. The nomdshment 
required in the dessert is determined 
by the rest o f the meal. Calculate^ 
the calories and observe the protein 
contained in the main part o f the 
menu. I f the first course o f a lunch
eon is a  rich cream soup, a dessert 
made o f noilk and eggs is not suit
able. I f the meat course has been a 
heavy roast, a light, cooling dessert 
should be chosen. But when the 
meat course has been light, as is 
often the case in hot weather,'the 
dessert can well make up the neces
sary protein in its milk and eggs..

A  very 'sweet dessert often adds 
much to the fuel value’ o f a meal, 
for sugar is a quick energizer or 
stimulant. In summer the sweet
ness o f desserts should be given 
careful attention It should, 'o f 
course, be sweet enough to be pal
atable, but over-sweetening pro
duces just that much extra'heat.

If the meal has been lacking in 
bulk and breadstuffs, a rice or cer
eal pudejing fills the need.

Contrast In Courses
If the meat and vegetables have 

been expensive, serve an inexpensive 
dessert. This does not mean a com
monplace one, but rather one that is 
simple reqviiring no large amoimt of 
cream nor expensive, elaborate in
gredients. Contrast is always essen
tial and a simple dessert should fol
low an elaborate main course.

Fruit is the ideal desser' for sum
mer on several coimts. One o f the 
criticisms o f the food of the average 
fanoily is that too little fruit is used 
in the daily dietary. ‘The serving of 
fresh fruits saves time, an important 
factor in a busy mother’s day. 
Waste can be avoided if several va
rieties are cut up together. Served 
in combination, none need go beg
ging because there’s not enough to 
“go round.”  Slightly sweetened and 
chilled, there’s nothing more refresh
ing than a fruit cup.

Fruit juices stiffened by the addi
tion o f gelatine mako excellent hot 
weather desserts for almost all ages 
and types. The person who is diet
ing to reduce may have this dessert 
without cream, while the one who 
wants to gain in weight will find the 
fruit stimulating to the appetite 
with the cream adding many calories 
to his diet.

Rice puddings always are accept
able and can be as inexpensive and 
simple as one wishes. When made 
with milk and eggs, they are very 
nourishing and are particularly suit
able" to seiwe after a summer vege
table-plate dinner. -

Womari^s Place 
In The News
Would Fre-determlne Sex 

Olga Deme, Soviet biologist, is 
one of the important Russian scien
tists now working in Leningrad on 
experiments that they hope will find 
a way to pre-determine the sex of 
children. Madame Deme will be re
membered as the first woman to go 
on a polar expedition,, when she was 
a member of the group that sailed 
on the ice-breaker Sedor, in 1930.

One himdred and forty Japanese 
women athletes competed in Tokyo

in the two. days’ try-outs for track 
and field representatives for the 
Olympic games. Only 50 women 
won.,

Studies Q r^ w ich  Village 
Dr.s Qaroline Ware,’ o f Columbia, 

is maklng-ah extensive scientific so- 
ciologlc£d study :Of historic Green
wich Village, New York, since 1920, 
to discover how much o f the area 
deserves its reputation for Bohem- 
ianisnu. •: >

Spain^ha;^two women sailor-physi
cians. They iireFDone E I ^  Soriano 
and Dona- Garcia'̂  de' Cosa, members 
o f the Medicfd Corps o f the Span
ish Merchant Marine.

;  Wonsan';lkiiiid8; jo b  
Jeanne Utopî  ̂ arttstHoiit-of-a-job, 

exhibite'd :hty . •children’s sketches 
and paintings; on toe 'ridewalks of 
Washington S ^are, New York, hop
ing to attraeh.;''a buyer. A  woman 
autodr fro^n to® W wt,, in town for 
a week, saw ^ r ’-to i^  and hired 
her to lllustoate £»r next book for 
children. ■ ' " ' • .

Girls ,haye a  . better .dhiWice o f be
ing married in. Lexingtra, Mo. From

By Helen WeUiimer
'  I^H E duA liaacone '-m yiu iw booph igafddilM w e 

A ielupfM . Thehish»lx>^ii«ffldiqrlqiete. '. . ^ 
In middqr beet u  gone, and there B heaEng 
In &A preen ranataifrieented and die d w . ‘ \  '

' .h  '  HE dutkhaicome--tffiallhouiet light i h « , a i k ^ :  
A 1MhearUiuinho(nefwKa»te!fimd|rir,^Na i 

And wonien watch a darkening ibeet to ’
Ih e  men diqr love arid diddren rhyme d m  pn gw . '

I THAhKThee,God,thatintheoodo(evannf, - 
When paSow  flowm nod m oploeedpmyei,.

I id l £nd Thar liodkng ir die giidenr^ '
H mi»  M M  dqy loo long for me to bear

GRACIOUS, HELEN- 
f NEVER SAW 

ISUCH LIVEiy SUDS

N E rm E R D tD I.U N TIlIB ^ 
QStNGRINSOflHESE SUDS SOAK 

G 1 0 H ^  VM4ITE A 8 8 H 0 W

-w. ■vr̂ 'v.'w

t5r

now on, marriage 
had on credit!

licenses can be

Daily Health 
Service

Hints on How to Keep Well by 
by World Famed Authority

Women’s'R ights
For the first time in history, toe 

General Council o f the 'Presbyterian 
Church has decided'tb admit women 
to full membersbip. '

loleta Htmt, granddaughter of 
Sitting Bear, is the first iSiowa In
dian woman to receive a degree 
from a Liberal Arts college. She will 
be graduated this June from Keuka 
College, Keuka Park, N. Y.

TEETH ” SUFFER FROM 
OF ACIDS, TESTS 

REVEAL

DIET

Deduction Rased On Snrvey Con
ducted In Hawaii

BY DR. MORRIS FISHREIN 
Editor, Journal o f toe American 
Medical Association, and o f' Hygeia, 

the Healtti Magazine

Mexican Heroine
Capt. Violeta Peralta Gonzalez, 

chief o f toe Mexico City women’s 
police corps, is /considered a real 
heroine in her home town. Demure, 
petite, black-eyed, 'and young, she 
trailed and captured; her brother’s 
alleged slayer, L-uclo -Hernandez, a 
dangerous bandit. . He • now is being 
tried on two murder coimts.

Conditions o f diet and nutrition 
vary throughout toe world in dif
ferent nations Hence careful studies 
oi such diets in relation to toe de
velopment o f toe teeth afford in
teresting information as to toe fac
tors responsible for dental decay.

In Hawaii, fruits, vegetables and 
fresh seafood are to be had in abuh- 
dance at all seasons o f toe tyear. 
Thq population incli(des representa-

Evening Herald Patteni
Dlnstrated Dressmaking. LiBSSon 
Furnished with I ^ r y  Pattern

Surplice lines and curved hip 
seaming do much to  correct a heavy 
silhouette.

Note toe tricky lines o f this thor
oughly wearable model.

It’s a sheer , crepe silk print in 
navy and white, with plain wAlte 
trim, so cool and modish.

Batiste prints, dotted .voUqs, linen 
tweed, white crinkle crepe silk and 
pastel blue tub qilk, wbich by. toe 
way is'is very siimnfi’ .g shade, would 
be lovely too.

Style No. 2909 is design^ for 
sizes ^6, 88, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches 
bust.

S izj 86 reouires 8% yards o f 89- 
ineb material ,w jto % yards/of 35- 
inch contrasting.

I. « r-*

■;Vv
■ -■if'-

Manchester'Hendd 
Patteni Service

For a Herald Pattern . NBd.lOo 
ID stamps or coin ., directly to 
FasbioD Bureau, ICanebestsr Eve* 
aing Herald, ^ tb  Avenue and 
38rd stTMt,; New-. Sorb aty. Be 
sure to fill In number of-pattern 
you »**eire.

Patten No. . / e e S'# 9 t,e ,
Pirloe 19 Cents

leeeeeeeeeeeeeeteee*Name .
Address
alee •••••••»•»•»»*»•»*§•»••:•••

’  Zf you'are^baadl4r<' 
eumlner taati, with WUf 
or other ^  

'With'

’ ’He Witt never amotmt to a  hm ofS “ The old Story ottetenbin^ M n i 
« « «  -...1 4.,-*: i.-_  nwyjitain top to mourtSn^tlS, ftom  

mmiey<oome-easy life at sobeol to 
m<Hieyi<^me-eaey Itfe :theeeafterf 
- B ill has big ideas'because hciwan 
brought up on big Ideas.
. .How was he to know that every

Bible was'- matched: aome very
great sacrifice o f t h ^  own? Ndto- 
ing had ever bpen too good for him 
from  toe time he got hla first bi
cycle to toe day he stu ped  into his 
apappy littie roadster giVen to hhn 
for a conunencement present.

He had been "conditioned”  to be 
a prince—only princes as a rule are 
not so Indulged. His whole life had 
been filled w ito nice big easy things. 
H e had never been warned that 
there was a day o f hard work ahead, 
real work with littie pay. He had 
been led to beUeve Qiat toe world 
would hand him a big fa t purse on 
his own accoun'̂  some day after he 
graduated just because h’e wks he.

The 1932 Bills may not have any 
such illusions. They know times. 
The tragedy o f our unemployed boys 
is legion. It is a disheartening state 
o f affairs, too, but sometimes I thinic 
it is a good thing in one way. T he 
past three years have been “condi
tioning” them to a new order o f af
fairs and it may be as well. To take 
any “job”  and be thankful fo r  it, no 
matter what it is or how little it 
pays, is a wholesome attitude ‘ to
ward life. It is cruel to any young 
person to arouse him to an attitude 
o f expectancy that cannot be ful
filled. •

We are experts at being cruel to 
children through toe medium of mis
taken kindness. It only makes life 
tougher later on. »

beans. Twenty now -and ju st'lie s  
nround an^ 'thlnka^to® wori^ owes 
him a  lildng.” ; ..c • /  • /

That is .iriuit- to e -rd a tiy e s ‘and 
fam ily fritiids s a y / ' ‘

HUi parents Jyary it a little. Aloud 
toejt fepyrndthipg. ^emselvSB 
they alm it: are disai^ inted.ih
BiU.-' Nbw;'aiEer.jidl' tbeaa.years o f 
sacrifice oh >:o|ir part to ^ v e  him 
everytoiug he'wants, he fails to sOe 
that he must do sompjbing for him
self—or frjR to r e te y ' us in ‘ some 
way. W e.'todi^lff’toe toyl4nis-made 
o f different matertol.”

And Bill, j^ d d ^ y .., torust ..into 
man’s . estate, ';iS ' critictsihg M mself 
mbrer tomii aity o f toeih,- toat is, if 
his bewildered nfind can coheentrote 
enough on anything -o give a name 
to the effort, v..

Here we shall have to make a 
hypothesis-rrahd suppoto that times 
are normal-and. the.yoim g man just 
stepping out o f college, can “just 
step”  into a job. . ,

^ cau sq  “Bill”  belongs to all times 
and all ages, , to good times and bad. 
Wq are taking it for granted that 
there are half a dozen jobs he could 
step into were he so inclined. Not 
positions where he could work six 
hours a day at a big mahogany desk 
and cash a salary check each month 
for three or five hundred dollars— 
but average “jobs” where he would 
have to rise a9 seven,’ put in eight 
or ten hours a day fit hard work aiid 
get two tens and a five in an en
velope on Saturday night.

"G ood. night!”  That wouldn’t 
keep him in - cigarets! No, he 
“doesn’t mind work,” but there’s a 
differ^cq. He’s been “studying and 
preparing for-b ig  thlngsi.”  ’

lives of all toe human races living 
in groups in close proximity and yet 
maintaining racial customs and 
food habits.

Advantage was taken o f this op
portunity for a. comparative stuty 
o f teeth by Drs. Martha R. Jones, 
Nils P. Lusen and George P. 
Pritchard, who made some extreme
ly interesting observations. Tliey 
examined 1761 preschool children 
and found decay-nf toe teeth in 
some of. them of special type or 
odontoclasia. Of all toe ' children 
examined, between 50 and 75 per 
cent at various ages up to ,6 years 
hE^ this condition.

In these'children toe enamel wais 
soft in texture and easily scratched. 
The teeth that were partially (fisin- 
tograted. were foimd to have an ex
traordinarily large amoimt o f ce
ment rabstance in toe enamel.

The cause o f these changes in toe 
teeth was not apjiarent, since toe 
children were not subject to mal 
nutrition; most o f thqm had been 
fed at toe breast, and most of them 
had lived al̂  their lives in a sun- 
flooded environment

In further/prosecution o f toe at
tempt; to find-out why toe teeth of 
toe children had thus disintegrated, 
toe observers'found that toe diets 
o f children 3 years of age or older 
which contained fruits and vege
tables in amounts sufficient to pro
duce an alkaline reaction in the ash 
were invariably associated w ito 
sound enamel or ‘'jrested decay, re
gardless o f how., toe diet was other
wise constituted.

On toe other hand, active decay 
was always associated with diets 
which contained ffeid elements in 
excess. Ifiie giving o f various 
amounts o f .'itamins, calcium and 
phosphorus failed to retard toe dis- 
intergration of toe teeth.

They were convinced that any 
type o f diet or any factor or com
bination o f factors which tended to 
decrease toe amount o f alkalinity In 
toe tissue fluids and oral secretidns 
proportionately increased toe lia
bility 0  ̂ toe enamel to decays

Investigators have learned that it 
is not possible to pin responsibility 
on any one factor in toe diet for 
some o f toe extraordinary disturb- 
smees that may take place in the 
human body. . r .

The studies made in Hawaii re
veal also the necessity for, maintain
ing in toe body a suitable alkaline 
reaction. There is also involved the 
question of suitable use o f the 
teeth in chewing food.

A  scientist says that insects 
can b e ' trained to do tricks. 
Hoover riiould appoint him 
Chairman o f  a commission to 
train mosquitoes to bafk be
fore they bite'i

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

OADOETS SOLVE
BEAUTY PROBLEMS

Good things come in small gad
gets—at least that’s the newest rule 
for toilet, articles. The handiest 
gadget of them all is this new 
white pencil in appearance and 
which has space for refills o f the 
white “leads.”  The point is round
ed and you use it to outline toe 
white margin o f toe nail, taking 
care not to inseri; it too deeply be
tween toe edge o f toe nail and toe 
cuticle because .it Is apt to bniise 
toe cuticle.. It acts as a nail bleach 
without drying up the skin. Be sure 
to drop, it in your week end bag.

There’s a new beauty treatment 
you can give your face in two min
utes that is just: as. effective as toe 
twenty minute treatment—simply 
because a purse size bottle o f liquid 
has been devised that has in it all 
the. things that we used to thtnir 
necessary in a cleansing cretim, 
astringent, nourishing cream and a 
foimdatibn lotion. ’Think o f it! I 
keep this little rose colored liquid 
bottle in my purse and use it to 
freshen up my makeup between toe 
d a /s  shopping. It takes o ff the 
dirt and old make-up. It leaves 
your skin feeling cool and smooth 
and moist so that roiige and powder 
cling to IL Besides toe bottle all 
you have to have is a little piiece o f 
absorbent cotton. It’s indispensible 
for motoring and traveling by 
boat or trath. Drop this one in 
your purse for daily use.

The newest powder compacts are 
niade to look like cigarette cases 
and have your initial on toem. 
(Don’t expect that initial will help 
you to recover it when it is lost!) 
The handiest compacts are toe pan
cake kind, wito an undeniable gener-̂  
osity in these days when you ask 
for quantity plus quidity. l^ e  mir
ror is large enough, to see. more than 
hslf o f your nose . at a  time, toof, 
which adds greatly to efficient- use 
o f powder.' Fill the compact wito 
toe sun tan shade exactly matching 
your skin, checking up toe shade o f. 
tan eacb week-end as you accu>̂  
mulate more, to be sure powder and 
complexion match.

During the hot : n^htiifi, get- 
wads o f’cdtton-r-toey c6|ne in' r  
ent colors—and use them in'^^ur 
guest room.. Zhit-a. frekb pne in 
yOur -purse, tod  ̂ when you ph f your 
fresh handkerchief; into It. Lambs’ 
wool puffs and even dew puffs in 
toe summer tim e., get ' dreadfully 
soiled when flapped, over a  penplrT 
ing face. A  clean ' puff each. daF. 
will do much toward preventing 
hlack'heads for it k®®P tbe'̂ d̂lFt. 
wiped o ff instead o f ground into th » 
face. "

I it

I-7.

7%s‘
etta n tn

That
CItan

29091 1 . l'

If You Could See
carefully wa handle 

•very ifumant... .the expert at- 
tention flven to every detail 'of 
ouf - wdilL you’d roaliae why your 

• olotbee look and f$ol hotter when 
oleahed tlpe Deugan uray....the 
ladliridual way.
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MANCHESTER EVENTNO H E fU L D , SOtJTH M ANCHESTER CONN^ ItfOlTOAY, JUNE 6 ,1 9 8 ^
\ ’

P A 6K IO M B

WIGREN’S
V -

SMITH, BRITTON
M. H. S. 2nd

I K M U L a  SHOOTS 
81ASM.KS.WINSI

Former R e d ie t Fmilt u d  
> Latter Qaarter-Fmals In 

State Phy At Bridgeport 
Both Beaten By Monge of 
Hillhoose.

Sixteen years old Botoby Smitb> 
MaDchester Higb icbool fr««IunaB. 
battled to the final round of the 
state High soheol tennis slnfles 
ohamplonshlp Saturday afternoon at

KUIHHnSieiH 
B O M H I  O F  S E A S O N

By Awoolatod rress 
The forthcoming invailpo of the 

west by the powerful eastern teams 
wiU furoish the Detroit Tigers and 
aeveland Indians a chance to 
demonstrate just how seriously they 
must be considered In the current 
American League pennan's ̂ ase.

As the race stands BOW the Tigers 
•̂'̂ d Indians are being hard pressed 

prevent the east from eccupyUw I the first three places In the sUna-

NEW ANGLE ON « ( »
I ; i ; V \

M. H. S.
W eaver Oiitclaased 17 To 1 On 

Local Couinic; State Meet A t | 
F ai^eM  Friday.

Weaver High jof Hartford offered 
practically no opposition to the M. I 
H. 8. golf team. In a match at the 
local cotmtry dub course Saturday I  
morning. Manchester wlnnlnf 17 to I  
X. It was the fifth triumph In eight 
matches for the locala who will neat 
oompete In the state tournament at 
Fairfield Friday.

Harold av lw o had the low score 
of the Weaver match, an eaoellMt 
II. He beat Qonwey a and X and Ws 
broOier, Dan, took Davis 5 and *i| 
Teamsd togsther' they won 8 and a. 
Elmer Hulclne beat Stein A and 8 
and Mike Reardon took Vinetsky 9 
and 8i' In doubles. Hultine and ReaiN 
don won over Stein and 'VInetaky o | 
and A.

Bridgeport but was defeated by Joc togs . x.. . . .  —
Monge of Hillhouse High, New Ha- The Ya^ees, io their 
vem Monge won a-8, a»8, 6-8 and before leaving for » e  west trounced
6-1 the Red Son yesterday^ 18 to I M

Monge also eliminated the other Babe Ruth contributed me low  
Silk City entry to the elngles, Jimmy homer of the Mason .and Chapman 
Bmton7puttlng him out to the quar- and Dickey hit for We circuit.
ter-ftoalB, 6-2, 6-1. However, by The Athletics walloped W w tog- wr-im . ------------- _ I ^   ̂ Jimmy Foxx olout^placing a man to We quartei>ftoale

)ifsr  
red a

Hillhouse, aS; Manchester. 10s West 
Hartford, i ;  Bridgeport Warren 
Harding, 7; Meriden 6; West Haven,
5; Fairfield, 4; Bridgeport Warren
Harding, 1.

Over 50 Entries
Thirteen schools sent 57 boys into 

We Connecticut Interscholastio tour*
nament which got under way at IQ, —  ...... .. v
o’clock Friday morning and came to Cards movsd into fourW place wiw 
a conclusion late Saturday after- 3-2 viotories to ^ th  s n «  of a 

SmiW defeated four oWsr doubishsadsr wiW We Clnolnnatl

his 21st homer. Detroit counted six 
runs to We elghW to trip Cjeveland 
10 to 6.

In the National Uague We 
ten Braves went into a virtual tie 
with We Cube by winning boW
Semsi of a twin bill from We 

lanti, 6 to 6 end 7 to 6. Mani 
Biu. Terry of We Qlants suffcMi 
leg Wury to We first toning of We 
secono gams and had to retire.

The world champion St. Muis

High achool players before losing I Rads. The PhlUies vacated We cej- 
to Monge and Britton won three lar to favor of Wa Qlanta by ado^

five runs to We ntoW and wal'
Ang Wa B rook^  Dodgera 7 to 6matches before losing to We sama 

player. Odd to relate, Monge is 
only number Wree man on We Hill 
house team.

The best bet Hillhouse had to offer 
was John HtachoUff, sro of We YsJe 
coach. Smith took HtocheUff into 
camp to We second round after a 
-bitter struggle to which rato inter 
rupted play at lunch time Friday 
noon. Smith won 6 to A and 7 to 5.
In We first round SmiW had drawn 
i  bye. He beat , George. Kesler of
Warren Harding 6-0, ^ i n  We WIM ____ ________ ,
round and conquered B ^ e  * (Gniy gatoes scheduTed)
Meriden to We fourW round 6-2, j American Leaaw

)  '*'.v■vV>l

i ■̂.ia

:v».*

G M F E R S  F O R  O P E N  
S E E K T O O O A U E f

..........

v>h£. </i}%

n

A time of depression, woh m  
soms of We Democrats insist we 
have been passtog throwh, fM m  to 
provide an Ideal eltuatton to )^lch 
to attempt a number of prodlglow 
feata whl^ more proepereue period# 
have neglectedi

.-V

V

takes this 
bit of .actionFrom the ground looHtof «P* *?«gretesoue shape as be soars over We bar. This unusual hi 

kve nweov»». 1 P r o v i d e d  by Bryant Dunn. Univeralty of Washington Jumper, to aL ea v^  the .SchmriJ^Bhark^r
thoa# eplkos! - *fight clear out of it, Were are to* du« m 

miring enough deeds to bs essaysd out for 
to put thousands of dassrvtog oltt* - 

■ It eowdsens tote what at least eould be 
called We entertainment bustoeasi 

This Wougbt grows right out of 
dispatch In We public prints an' 
nounctog Wat Paul F. DcMon, 
owner of a golf course at AmarihOi 
Texas, and BUI Haldley, a"profea. 
•tonal golfer, are planning to drive
Solf balls ahsad of them from A.mar' 

lo to Loa Angeles

;;| High School Players 
Are on Legion Team

Now York, Jvme 6,TK-(-A,P)-=-Out 
of We nation-wide sectional quaU*
fytog roimds Played today In 2Q 
widely ■ scattered districts, wUi 
amsige lie  men qualified to com
plete a field of 150 for Wc ha-, 
tional open golf obainpionship to 
be pia^d at We Frmh Meadpw 
d u ^  Flushing, L. I.,' June 28, 24 
and 25.

Most of We leading stars are in-: 
eluded among We 34 players ex
empt from We sectional' qualifying 
competition, but a few were foroed 
to take Weir chances wlW We roat 
to today’s 86 holes of mediU play to 
one district or anoWef.

Among Wose exempt were Billie 
.Burke, We champioh; George Von 
Blm. Leo Diegel, Gene garaaen. 
Whiter Hftgen. Johnny Farrell, John 
Golden Sfld Henry duel. A total of 
978 -players sought We 116 vacant 
places today, distributed in part aa 
followa: Boston 68 entries and right 
plaoear New Yorh 308 and 2.45 iPhU-, 
adelpiua 71 and 9 and Waahlngtori, 
D. C., 66 and 8.

YANKS GET MacFAYDEN 
IN TRADE WITH SOX

New York, June 6— (AP) The
iNew York Yankees’ hopes of win

Wett Ihrlfonl Hncm Secood, East Hnrtford ThiriL Brit- 
tol Fovrft. Ncridw FiftE and Middletown s r i i ;  MarcE 

>and O’L eu? Score Onl; FiroU For LocaU; Frotcr, 
Squib, Judd B f  Help lu Daibot; Wigreu’e Sifib loa- 
goe Conquest.

The* m onopoly Bristol H igh school holds on some other 
sports in the Central OenRoctiout Interscholastic League cer
tainly does not einbraoe track and held activities. Manchester 
High won the league championship fo r  the fourth consecutive 
year Satnrday and fo r  the sixth time since the league eom peti- 
tion started «ififiit years ago,

Mancheeter’a vlotery oama aa a«> 
reiU aurprtae to view of We last 
minute loss of Captain Fraito Witt- 
mapn and ^ t . Qlson, sure point 
scorers, Gpupiqd wiw the death of 
Domttolc gquatrito who waa almost 
a one-man track team. ' Before 
Wittmazm and Olson became ineligi
ble, due to ao InfractlPQ Qf achool 
rules, Manchester was highly favor
ed .but vriW their loss; We .local 
chances appeared to have faded al
most out of existence.

Weft Hertford Second.
Even Cooph Charles L. Wlgren ad

mitted hlB prospects very Slim but 
he did say, “We’ll be to there flgnt- 
tog.” And Wey did fight for every 
possible point wlW We auH»riaing re
sult Wat whm We dust cleared from 
Trinity field We maWematiclans dia- 
oQvered Manoheater wlW 47 1-2

.......... points, West Hartford 40 1-2, Bast
ning We American League pennant Hartford 31, Briatol 27, Meriden 
perked up considerably today aa We 23 1-2 and Middletown 10 1-2. Man- flfW, Middletown

forty, Middletown; second, Simon, 
Manchester; Wird, Pentlew, West 
Hartford; fPhrW, Mulquton. Meri
den; fifth, Ponkrate, Bristol. Time, 
2:05. (New record. Previous mark 
was. 2:06 7-10 made by Frederick 
of Meriden.) ,

100-yard dash—Won by Peter 
Slifkus, East Hartford;' second, 
Fraser, Manchester; third, Smith, 
Manchester; fourW, Johniiton, West 
Hartford; rifW, McLaughlin, Bris
tol. Time, 0.10 6-10.
_ 220-yard run—Won by Peter Slif
kus, East Hartford; second, Zarick, 
Briatol; third, Judd, .Manchester; 
fourW, Stolstrom, East Hartford; 
fifW, Fraser, Manchester, Time, 
0,23 8-10.

Half-mUe varsity relay — (Teams 
ran against time). Won by Eaxt 
Hartford (Screen, Driggs, Simmons, 
Slifkus); second, Bristol; third, 
'Manchester; fourW, West Hartford;

Winner’s time,
1 result of We acquisition of one pitch-1 cheater won despite winning only 
I er Wey wanted quite badly in ex- two first places and four seconds, 
change for two who were not doing I Only Two Firsts.

I Wem mucĥ  good............................| victory for (2oaoh W i f e ’s I

1:36 7-10. (New- record. Previous 
mark 1:87 2-10 made by Manohea- 
ter).

Half-mile freshman R el^—Wen
BetabUshtog Far Aithniivh arm aHU thrMAiWe local American L€»lon Post Will In a last minute deal before We charges came in Weir ability to ^ c e  by Bristol, (B. Vaxnellay Rypn, E.

their trip west. We Yanks L  ^ery event except We quESter- Vaznem be^.arais) r  second, Weatmi. 'nriVrieiive Amarmolg»®»es to be played to the Junior
I 4 which llMgue We fifteen players to reprein a blase of glow on ♦»_wn»cn • Legion Post

'tim e'lo' j r a  foPt-|of ^ e j^ o r  league✓

a ^ a S ^ d  to a Deelaration of to We state competition have been 
a beer m “ r by Coach Frank CervtoJ with

llk?that, and Wey plan to bel«•  auistance of We four captainsYESTERDAY’S BESIJLTS IpdepswiWM.
Eaetem League

New Haven 15, Hartford 0. 
Allentown 6, Springfield 5. 
Bridgeport 7, Albany 6 (1st.) 
Bridgeport 7, Albany 0 (2nd.)

turn out in iare-f> nnmhera tn the I start of Weir trip west, We Yanks in every event except We quarter- , _  .
boys who are representing WeiMJMt yesterday received Danny MacFay- naUe. The two firsts were' Billy 5 ” tford; third, ^ t  

w T^Sm onTfs th^^ X  Seed I Murch’s e x it e d  triumph to We 1 Winner’s time. 1:A8 0-10.
Hartford.

Weir support. trade for Henry 
Paul Andrews.

8*8.Then in We semi-finals SmiW put 
out Henry Lauterbach of Westport 
Saturday morning. 6-4 and 6-8. Brit
ton opwjed wiW a 6-2, 6-4 conquest 
of Wallace Ltoebergb of Bridge' 
port Central ahd Wen took We meas
ure of Bob Barrows of West Hart
ford, 6-1. 6-2. Then he beat Frwik 
Vander Hoff of Greenwich High. 7 to 
5 and 6 to 1 before losing to Monge 
to We quarter finals.

Monge’s Last Year
Incidentally Monge had been un

successful to three previous attempts 
to win We state scbo<dboy title and 
he WiU be ineligible to defend his 
laurels next year because fie ta plan
ning to move to Washington, D. C., 
shortly. HtocheUff la We only HUl- 
house player who will be retiumtog- 

* WiW SmiW only a freshman and 
Britton a Junior, Manchester's 
chances to We years that are to 
come appear very promlstog.

Manchester entered a doubles 
team to We state tourney, Lebro Ur* 
banetti, a freshman, and Mike Bro- 
zowsld. a sE^homore, but Wey lost 
in.We opeifing round,to Bobowick 
and Guataveson of Central, We team 
Wat was beaten ta We finals by 
Landow and Davla of HlUhouse. The 
scores were 8-1, 7-9, 6-2.

Y i O E  M U S T  B E A T  
P R I N C n O N  T W H S

AmeriqNm League 
New York 12. Boston 1.
Detroit 10, aeveland 9. 
Philadelphia 11, Washington 7. 
St. Louis-Chioago (rato).

National League 
Boston 8, New York 5 (1st). 
Boston 7, New York 6 (2nd). 
PhUadelphia 7, Brooklyn 8.  ̂-
St. Louis 3, Cincinnati 2 (1st.) 
St. Louis 3, Ctoctonati (2nd.) 
Gbicago-Pittaburgb (rain).

International League 
Jersey a ty  4, Newark 3 (iJt.) 
Newark 11, Jersey aty 2 (2nd.) 
Rochester 5. Toronto 4 (1st.) 
Rochester 2, Toronto 1 (2nd.) 
Reading 6. Baltimore 4 (1st) 
Baltimore 10, Reading 6 (2nd.) 
Buffalo 11, Montreal 6.

THE STANDINGS

New York, June 6—(AP)—Events 
to We Eastern IntercoUegiate Base
ball League now penter a^ut Yale’s 
vicarious fight agatost Columbia for 
the league ebampionahip to We 
Blue’s time-honored series agatost 
Princeton. Columbia has finished 
its campaign wlW a record of seven 
wins and Wiee defeats and alWough 
Yale still leads wlW six games won 
and t^o lost, We Blue must win 
from Princeton to straight games 
if It is to gain .its first league base
ball title since 1889.

League officials are‘ agreed that 
Columbia and Yale WIU attempt no 
playoff If the' race diould end to a 
tie. CiorneU-Prtocefon game of May. 
7, rained out Ithaca, -also was 
dropp^ from. th3 schedule last 
week.,

RegfUrdless of.'We outcome of We 
leagud-̂  iace C^umbia' will Jiproess 
we historic quadruple , cup'Ydr We 
next year. Tbia trophy origtoaUy 
was placed to competition for Co? 
Inmbla - 0>rneU - DartmouW and 
Pennsylvania to 1895, by William 
glmtos, ’98, and has been between 
Wese. four teams only.

Five victories means permanent 
■possiSBioh of We isup: ‘

Standing:
Team Won Lost

Eastern League
W.

Springfield ................21
Richmond •,••••••••20
AUentown .,• .• • ...20  
Bridgeport ...••••. .187
Hartford ..••••••••• •16
New Haven •••••••.17
Albany •■••••••••••16
Norfolk •.••••.••••• •IH

National League
W.

Chicago ..................2 8
BOstoU' .•...••••••..29
Pittsburgh ................ 32
St. Louis .................. 28
Cincinnati ........... • *34
Brooklyn .•^••••••.88
Philadelphia •••*.« *31 ^
New York ................19

American League
W. L.

New Y ork...............32 W
W asbtogton........e..38 ^30
Detroit .................. ..26 , 19
Philadelphia ............27 21
aeveland ................27 22
St. Louis «••••••••.21 25
O ilcsg o ..................... 16' 29
Soston ...••.••••.. 8 86

Interuational League
W. L.

Buffalo. . . .  •'•..'. •,•;• .83 16
Baltimore 81 30
NeweNC'' . • •'♦•*• i.i • • «27 32
Montreal-’ ', i i . • , ; . .  . 3 7 2A 
Rochester •;. 2 7 ^
Toronto ................... ^  29
Jersey a ty . .31. *81
Reading ............. >..1A 84

bilfram e Thanksgiving Day. ]F . McCurry of We Luckies, Geo.
B ^ s a  establlshtag the fMt that Bcabert of Wu Chesterfields, Stewart 

two neoDle have money to buy I Kennedy of We Camels and James 
enough golf baUs to be whacked | August of We Old Golds.
1,500 miles, which at We averageJ age and. position: S. Katavech,
rate of depreciation, disappearance, I tjjgjp age and position: S. Katvech, 
etc., would call for about ̂ one oeU|i6, Geo. Bcabert 18, catchers; Fred- 
per mUe, this Herculean feat wU j arick McCurry 16, Albert Hssman 
definitely determine for postenty.Kg^ pitchers; E. Raguskus, Alton 
par for 1500-rolle cross-country yjĵ gg. gt^wart Kenne-
course. Idy 16, seeond base; C. SmiW short-

. . stop: Richard Cobb, Andy Ragas-
Puttlng (^iitest jjjyg third base; J. Antonio 16,

Eric Rautenberg 15, James August rlously Wink about We possibUitiw I, g Leone 16 and Arlington
of Wc Grand canyon as a P J w « , 2  c o s s S  iS d e r s .  
practice P'*̂ *̂** The players-will report tonight at
It seems Charter Oak street grounds for
has 80tog to wa^ Wdr registration Hanks whicn vdll
years to WIs regwd. H Grand b® given out prior to We'gama be-

b-Twiy fun^ustl TR* fiune. tW* year are to be 
to bat basketballs Into We big bole I played jmder eUmtoatlro rulw. 1 ^ -  
oHthoiit soihe objective. Entries I Chester s fiirst games will be with 
could be limited to 800,000 people, j Rooky Hill to be played bes^wo out 

These 800,000 ^ u ld  i;aWer at of three and We ^vtowra WW play 
onoie *on We rim of We gorge and We winners of We Hartf ord-'^omp- 
start Weir putting ta We effort to sonville series. Manchester’s tost 
fill We canyon level across We top. | contest will be played, at Rocky Hill 
The time limit would be Labor Day.
If Wo contestants should be success
ful, they would be allowed to march 

I to We 1932 Labor.Day parade.
There would have to be

ERTLE IS DEAD
Jersey aty , N. J„ June 6.—(AP) 

—^Harry Ertle, secretary of We State 
Boxing Commission and referee of I 
We Dempsey-Carpentier match at 
“Boyle’s Thirty Acres’’ several years 
ago, died today in We Medical Cen
ter.

BOWLING
Johnson and Ivy | in which ke did noC exert him-1 Field Bvento

self and Jimmy O’Leary’S somewhat Discus—Won by Howard VfaMackt
unexpected wtontog leap of 5.6 l-4|\(^e3t Hartford. 104 feet. 1 Inob  ̂
in We running high jump, only a | second. Garrone, Mimeheator, lOS

MIXED LEAGUE

quarter of an toeh'below the league I feet, 7 inches; third. Feqn, MeridiP*
~ ---------- — -"lioo feet 8% - - ■ - —

ford. V 1 West H torora 99 feet 814 toairo;
record held by Bank of West Hart- ioo feet, 8)4 tochas; f o u ^  IBtoytkê

some time next week.
It is hoped that We members of

NA-nONAL
Batting—P. Waner, Plretes, .399, 
Runs—Klein, Phils, 51.
Runs batted in—Hurst, Phils, 48. 
Hits—P. Waner, Pirates, 71. 
Doubles—P. Waner, Pirates, 29. 
Triples-Herman, Reds, 9.
Home runs—Klein, Phils, 13. 
Stolen bases—Frisch, Cards, and 

Klein, Y>hlls, 8.
Pitching—Betts, Braves, 6-0. 

AMERICAN
Batting—Foxx, Athletics, .401. 
Runs—Foxx, AWeltics, 53.
Runs batted la—Foxx, Athletics, 

59*
Hits—Foxx, Athletics, 71.
Doubles—Campbell, Browns, 15. 
Triples—Myer, Senators, 8.
Home runsp-Foxx, AWletics, 21. 
Stolen bases—Lazzeri, Yanks, 8. 
Pitching—Gromer, Yanks, 9-1.

Four new reedirds were made dur-1 fffW. Bauen Bristol, 96 feet, 4)4 
tog We afternoon, ^ e y  Included toehes. '

double league at I We half-mUe varsity relay, 880 yard Broad Jump—Won’ , by ffoott,
Saturday; Mae Sherman run, pole vault and broad Jump. A j Meriden, 20 feet, 10)4 t o » ^  XNew

CharUe Kebert took two out of total of 184 athletes took part from recor^ Previous marii, 20
B games from Mr. and Mrs. We six schools. The former pole tochw ^ e  by.Jcreen W ft

from I vault record was held by Frank I Hartford; second. Kennedy..Meride>»
Scarlato of Manchester and We M. |20 feet. 10)4 Inches; titfr 
H. S. relay team of last jFiOr con*
sisttog of Squatrito, A1 9*toW. C ^ - j .  Dang, West Hai

In We mixed 
Hartford 
and
Wree games
Frisk and two out of Wree 
Mrs. Williams and Bogini.

Flora Nelson and Saidella won 
ono out of Wree from Mrs. Williams 
and Bogini anu lost^ three straight 
to Mr, and Mrs. Frisk.

In order to finish first to Wq 
leagub Mr. and Mrs. Frisk must 
win four out of six games at We 
Charter Oak alleys tonight.

Maple (A ), Hartford (8>
Mrs. Frisk . . . .  99 92 98—289
Mr. Frisk ....... 115 154 136-!?405

214 246 234 
Manchester (B) (0) 

Flora Nelson ..109 103 
Ssldalla .........> 88 129

694

tain J'eweU and RobertsoOi beid fhe \

Mutch's Ume for the > lle , j
/ «  

Bris-
.vî  ucww ,,;̂ V4 1 toj 29 feet. )4 Inch; fourW, -Eait'

Middletown. 28 f i s T l A ^ ^  Hartford who B^ooot fliuwod 1 ftftbr Kaaolanakos, Manohest«% S8 at least SO yards to We rear of .We
freshman flash from Wlgreh's s te ^ -1 vault—Won by Everett. DIt*

Maple (A) (1) 
Mrs.' Frisk .,..1 1 4  89
Mr. Frisk ....... 123 129

ily growing school of athletes. One 
inn—ai2 1 thing that helped We Manchester 

team was encouragement given by 
Captain Wlttmann who went to We

-lOT nw 912 meet ahd cheered bis mates to every197 232 21  ̂ oei I jjg  g yeiy luippy boy ____________
when Manchester finally won for to I peichak, ^ t  Hartfor(L'9"fefL 
event, of defeat, he would have

sell; West Hartford. 11 feet, • 
Inches. (New record. Previous maiR 
was 10 feet, 11 Inches made ' br 
Scarlato, Manchester; second, R. 2ii> 
10 feet, 8 Inches; foturth, W. MeOop> 
mlck, Manchester 10 feet;, flftii,

8
1 btofti^ himself. *00 — 3pO le . 'Ti 3 t. Alt A aHm

Yale ...........
Columbia .. 
Penhs^vanla 
Prtoc^on ..• 
DartmouW . 
Onroell •. - • ■

»•••••<

r • • ee.e • •

Pet.
.750
.700
.500
.429
.400
.222

SCHAAF-HALENTO

New York, June 6.—(AP)—Ernie 
Sebaat, Boston heavyweight oom 
tender, npens a dull fistic week « - 
NewsriL toDlglit to a lO-ronnd bou; 
wiW Tony Galento, of Orange, N 
J. The.bout wiOxiM held to Dream
land Tmrtt. an tiiifdoor xreqa.

£ ,X  ■*-'

25 .432

TODAY'S OAlIBB 
Hartford at Richmond.
New Haven at Norfolk. ' 
Albany at Bridgeport 
Sprto^eld at .^entown.

National League 
, Brooklyn at Pbilade^hia. 

Araerieaa LsiVii®.
(Open diete). . '

MRS. MOODY w ins '  
FRENCH RET TULE

rules, but
W r  ought to be aa simple as pos
sible. Thus, a rule might be.«|optyJ 
which called for every contestant to 
putt backwards between his legs, 
standing 40 feet from We rim of the 

PC.̂ 1 canyon. Or, We whole matter of. 
.596 rules might be left to Wa Football 
.592 Rules cbmifllttee, which august body 
.512 J undoubtedly could think up some 
.4894 very interesting reguUttons toward 
4711 making We putting expedition not 
*.4694 perfectly safe.

J Bigger and Better Games 
The Wasbtogton monument offers 

aaoWer chance for these dull times. 
How about a horse-shoe pitching 
series on a grand ecale ? The horse
shoes could be huge rings, carried 
by bllmpse and Mremped Over We 
obelisk by means of special ma-1 
chtoery. Almost anybody could In
vent some sort of contraption which 
would make rtogera. The Idea would 
be to try to cover the monument 
wlW ringers by next February 22, 
Washington’s birWday. Wouldn’t 
that be appropriate, or wouldn’t it? 

Think of We hundreds Of tbous- 
..... ands of unemitoyed who have noW- 
A29 I tog to do now but sit around to Weir 
k29 diri^bles waitlhg for a chance to | 

turn an honest penny!
Arousing the Nation

Peanuts have been pushed upJ 
Pike’s Peak., Pyle's btmion derbylsts 
have pounded Weir weary dogs from 
coast to coast, men have sat on flag
poles until they grew toto' We poles 
and had to be scraped off, golf nails 
have been driven across tlto land— 
but all these things, somehow, have 
begun to-pall on a populatton strick
en with Mredom.

The Grand Canyon putting con
test and We Washington monu
ment horseshoe pitching competi
tion, besides offering useful aa well 
as entertaining diversions for men 
out of wmrk, would stir We n&tion to 
a sense of Its capabilities. The 
speakeri have told you that hard 
times won't end tmtll you get back

MISSOURI MAIDi^S IN FORM 605237. 218. 340 
Manebester (A) (2)I Mas Sherman ..102 111 117—830 

C. Kebert . . . .  .186 105 .;138—864
.288 216 240 694

M i^e (B)» Hartford (3)
[Mrs. WllMams ..n o  99 112—821
iMr. Bogini ....183  102 110—845

243 201 222 666

In’ ‘ We absence <A Wlttmann, 
W'ree oWer local runners rose toto 
prominence. Gordon Fraser and Al- 
b ^  SmiW finished second and third 
to We century while. Alton Judd 
placed ttoed and Fraser flfW to We 
220. Such a large measure of suc
cess came as a very pleastmt sur-

Higb Jump—Won 
I O’Leary, Manchester,

by James 
5 feet, 6H

inches; secondi Pacten, East Hart* 
ford; Robinson, Meriden; Thurbjpr, 
West Hartford and Sersen, |Baat 
Hartford, tied.

Javelin: Mastrobattlsto,. Bristol, 
146:10; second, Long, West Hart
ford; Wird, Fisher. Blaacbratelr;

prise to supportmw of We Wlgren fOurW, Johnson, Bristol; fifth, Scott, 
team. With Wlttmann and Squatrl-1 Meriden.

Blancbester (B) (1)/ 
91I Flora Nelson . . .  97 

J. Saidella ....186
100
158

>8—295 
102—391

288 268 200 686

Maple (B) (1) 
Mrs. WilUams . .186 . 95 
Mr. Bogini ....1 1 6  189

120—851 
123 878

729" 262 284 248
MamMisater (A) (2) 

iMae Sbermsn ..110 105 88—808
C. Kebert ........142 187 128—407

to numing, and Olson alto compet
ing to bis specialty, We Javelin, It 
is probable Manebester would Jiave 
won the meet by an overwhelming 
'margin. Eddie Elsher took ttblrd to 
We Javella to Olson’s absence.

Soccessfiil Seasto 
Manchester’s track season has 

now corns to a h l^ y  successful 
conclusion. Tbe tsam won all five of 
its duied meets, tied for third to Wo 
out of state division of We Rhode 
Tgitmd State College meet to King
ston; R. L; placed fourW to tto 
state totetiMholasties at Yalo Field 
to New Haven .md won the C. C. I. 
L. crown at Tutalty Field In Kart-

Week End Sports
. By Assodatod Fresa ' 

TENNIS
Autelul, Franos—Mrs. Moody de

feats Mme. Matbieu for Frsnoh 
title, 7-5, 6-1.

Philadelphia— New York wom
en’s team beats Atlantic JBtates 7 
to 2 for Sears Tennis cup. •

t r ack
Ban Fraadseo—Eastman betteijs 

meters and 880 yard_____ world 800
tord*£or*We f^tb^successlro y ea fl^ ^ f?^ ’ ^̂ 0 to 9.4 sec-

262 242
I onds.

New York—Eniie Crosble, Balti-

______jrrlngi .
Cards—Tripled Cards into two wins |

Saturday. Coach Wlgren wtil lose
21A>.,810 i t o t ^  to 1

toelmUng the *^eprosentawes to We -^jjg on Olympic team. 
IWf-mlle Md shot-p^. rae to <jblcago—Arkansas dtv htob 
eludes Captain  ̂ Wlttmann, ^  school wins totersCboUirae title; 
SmiW, O’Leary, Simon, Burns, Len- betters national rac-
gel, Cary, Fisher, Olson and
Kaselauskas.  ̂ \ RACING

However, in view of We imracle York—Bdmont stakes gb to
Wlgren pulled by wtanli« Satur-1 pgjrgno, ,

Chicago—Suntia captures Illinois 
Oakes. .

BASEBALL
Cards sell Rhem and Delker to 

Phils, . "
GOLF

Hot Springe—Mrs. Ben Fltabugh

Yesterday's Stars\
By Associated Press

, Eric, McNair, Athlelcs—Led bom- i -----------  .
bardment oa Senators’ pitching staff day’s league championship, evepr- 
wiW double and two stogies. ^ one will hesitate. We next time -»•' 

Joe Vosmlk, Indians—aoiited fore seriously considering We P<^' 
Tiger hurlers for double and . Wree bility of a Manchester defeat. The

'slMles. ----- --------------
Paul Derringer and Dtozy .Dean,

don’t knowm m _ « •
meatong

comes to C« C. L L. competition.

Wlgrenltes apparently: don’t know 
the mcMlng of defeat when It

I over Cincinnati by 8 to 2 scores. Any coach who can win deimito We wtoq southen cUunplonship beating 
irlck, Dodgers — Ac- loss of sudi sxcellsnt msn as Squa- Mil  Walter Vtyer i  up.Johnny Frederick, 

I  counted for three runs

1 LI Usva YVVU V wuu aaubaa v̂aa 0wa> waswu i . „ •
Auteull, France, Juna.fl.—('AP) - -  -your erstwhile confidence, haven’t 

Helen Wills Moody has completed' '  - '
the first lap of her tennla drive to
ward all three of We worlA's major 
women’s stogies chamidonsbips.

She won We Freqch tltla to Ro
land Garros Stadium yesterday, de- 
featUig Mme. Reno Matbieu of 
France, 7-6, 6-1, Wns com ple^g 
her brilliant marok through Eu
rope’s best wltbobt (be ̂  <ff a set.

Phillies wlW home rim and double.
Art Shires, Braves—His double to 

low  drove to winning run agatost 
Ola&ta..

1 Babe Ruth; Yaaks—His aixteenW 
Down to old Missouri, Ware’s talk, going around that thero twee tionisr and two singles drove In 

meldens will be haul to keep off We American women’s Olympic team, fopp against Red Sox. 
usual to Missouri, ^

Wey?
And oh, yes, We prize for We one 

making the most ‘ 
monument would 
of what Congress 
about wall Btreet,

, GAME TOMORROW

_________ ________  , A x^oan. record fw 'w om n, also won todlvidual̂ championships toj*®
90 »aara aa iHot BUt, bascball Wtow attd Javclto throw. And LucUle,. upper right.

games on Ua d«yi'.|f|;!

The baseball game to the West I Side League tomorrow mgbt will 
bring together the Atlas and We 
Crescents, boW .of which were yio- 
forious to Wsilfbpentog ebnteata last 
w«ek.

.-f

agatost tfito, Wlttmann and Olson, deserved 
pl^ty of cfedlt.' The same holds.for 
We team members as a whole.

The summaries:
/ Track EvpBte

440 yard run—Won by dement 
aimtwfttiM, East Hartford; aeoond, 
Riley, West Hartford; third, 
dale, Meriden; fourth, .Mc^ ft t qrr 
Middletown; fifW, Skolalqr, Brist^ 
Time, 0Ji4 6-iO. . *

OnC-mile run—won bjL 'WUUaos] 
Muroh, Mandhester; se o o ^  Lehrep, 
West Hartford: third, T om a s^  
Meriden; fourW, I^ngel,/^ M«mh  ̂
ter; fifW, Kobliesynakl.Riw01.{ 
■nme, 4;58 4-i6 .;  ■ '

---------- - ■ ■ iS S M

Y. M. C.A. League

Bhamrocki
Bon Ami ..••••• •,•:• 
Pirates....̂  .•••«••• •*.* 

leglea -•••••*••«« 
rest'Bides •••••v*-.
TmtighLM-l 

,We' "
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Manchester 

" Evening Herald
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS
Count atx uTorac* words t* a Um  

Initials, numbers and abbroTlatloBS 
each count as a .word and eompound 
words as two worda Minimum ooat M. 
price at three lines.
. Line rates par day for traasleat 
ads. BlIeetlTe MarA ITt IMfCash Charso
• Conseoutlve Days ..I 7 otsl I ots
t Consecutive Days ..I t ots 11 otS
1 Day ......................... I 11 otsl It ots

All orders tor Icresular insertions 
will be charged at the one time rata

Special rates tor Ions term every 
day advertisins siven upon request.

Ads ordered tor three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day win be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear* 
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be piado 
on six time ads stopped after tbs 
fifth day.

No “till forbids” : ulsplay lines sot 
sold. A

The ‘Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The inadvertent omlaston of Incor* 
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made* tor the service .'endered.

All advertisements must conform 
la style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish* 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con* 
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re

ceived by It o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:80 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
'WANT ADS. .

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FUIiL PAYMENT if paid at the bust* 
aeaa office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
odnnot be guaranteed.
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR 9ALE—FOUR cylinder Esaex 
coach, excellent condition. Four 
new tires, can be bought for price 
o f tires. Call 30 Liberty street.

FOR SAI.E—G. M. C. 1-2 ton truck, 
1928 delivery body. Inquire ‘ 13 
Wadsworth street

AUTO ACCESSORIES—
TIRES 6

SPECIAL TIRE s a l e  
2 T ires'F or, Pijlce 01 1. Detaiis A t 

MANCmiSTER TIRE CO. 
Center and Trotter Sts.

FLORISTS— NURS£>UES 15
FOR SALE— PLANTS, tomato, 

cabbage, peppers 10c doxqp, 50c a 
hundred, asters 20c doz^n, 504 
Parker street. ■ ^

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

PERRETT & GLENNEY INC.— W a 
will move, pack and ship yotur 
merchandise quickly and econom* 
Ically. Fast daily express service 
to and from New York. Connec
tions V itb fast truck service out of 
New York going south and w est 
Agents for United Van Service, 
one of the leading tong distance 
moving companies. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

CARLSON A COMPANY Express. 
Daily service to Hartford and 
Springfield; and all Connecticut, 
and Massachusetts points. Loads 
or part loads moved anywhere. 
Furniture moving. Telephone Man
chester ,8624. Hartford 2,6229. 
Springfield, 6-0391.

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21
PAINTING DONE practical and 

reasonable. B. S. Dickinson, 671 
Hartford Road. Telephone 4338.

REPAIRING 23
MOWERS SHARPENED, key mak
ing, vacuum cleaner, lock, gun, 
c lo ^  repairing. Braitnwaite, 52 
Peiur) street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEIAUTY QULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details, free. Hartford 
Academy qf '  liairdressihg, 693 
Main street Hartford. .

HELP W AN TED ^  
FEMALE 35

W ANTED—  EXPERIENCED ste
nographer. In reply state age, edu
cation, experience and salary ex
pected. W rite Herald Box M.

WANTED —MIDDLE AGED wo* 
man to help 'm other with hoiise- 
work. Good bomb offered with 
small wages. Write Box L, in care 
o f Herald.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE— 9̂ Pc.-'D. R. set, won
derful bargain at very low price, 
cabinet victrola vdth 100 records 
given free to purchaser. Telephone 
7812.

WANTED— TO BUY 5S

I BUY ALL KINDS o f household 
goods, fumitiure etc. Better, prices 
paid if you call or write Nathan 
Ldverant, Colchester, Conn, lld e - 
phone 97. - ^

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
ROOM AND GARAGE sp ^ e  for 
rent, in a quiet cool home at 146 
Porter street.

FOR RENT — NEWLY papered 
room $1.50 per week, light house
keeping if desired. Dial 8889.

TWO FURNISHEID rooms, light 
housekeeping, or room, board and 
garage. Pleasant summer location, 
reasonable terms, 19 Autumn S t

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  ̂
TENEMENTS 63

FOR MINT—FIVE ROOMS, all 
! improvements, very cheap rent. H. 
i Mlntz, Depot Square. '

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement 
and garage $22 per month. Inquire 
13 Moore street

FOR RENT—^MODERN five room 
flat' with garage. Apply Wm. 
Kanehl. Telephone 7773..

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

6 ROOM TENSjMENT, all Improve
ments, steam heat garage, good 
location, rent'reasonable, 32 Walk
er street Inquire 30 Walker.

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, with all modem im
provements. Inquire at 147 Blast 
Center street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM downstairs 
flat on K gelow  street ^quire 58 
Bigelow street or telephone 5858.

LOOKING FOR A  RENT? C us for 
a single, ha]f*house or flrst or sec
ond floor fla t R. T. McCann. Phone 
7700.

FOR RENT-Ag ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, 24 Haw- 
tiiome street x'elephone 3048.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM fla t near 
Center, a ll' modem improvements. 
Telephone 6200.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
second Qpor, all improvements and 
garage. 27 SUurkweather street

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM suite, 
new Johnson Block, all modem 
improvements. Phone 8726 or jani
tor 7635.

FOR RENT—FOUR AND ETVE 
room tenements, with all iihprove- 
ments, south side, rent $21. x4 
Arch street

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM fla t all im
provements, gu a ge  if desired. In
quire 179 Oak stmet or telephone 
6539 after 5 o’clock.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage, 17 Walker street Inquire 
W. Manning, 15 Walker street Tel. 
7628.

TWO APARTMENTS for rent 
practically new. Phone 6517.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, heat and 
garage. 169 Summit street Phone 
5987.

FOR RENT—TWO 6 ROOM tene
ments on Madison street recently 

renovated. Inquire 100 Elast Cen
ter street

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement 
garage, Lilley street n^nr Center; 
eilso 6 room cottage, Columbia 
Lake, electric lights, water, 2 car 
garage. Telephone 5661.

FOR RENT—5 ROOMS with all 
modem improvements; on Spruce 
street, near Elast Center. Apply 34 
Spmee street

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, 84 
Maple street W. J. Carr.

FOR RENT— MODERN 5 room 
lower flat, steam heat, garage, 
Haynes street Apply Park Hill 
Flower Shop.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
,all improvements, 93 Charter Oak 
street. Apply Sam’s Shoe Shop, 
701 Main street*

FOR RENT—TWO 4 room down
stairs flats, one com er Foster and 
Hawley; one School street. Inquire 
100 Ekist Center street

FOR RENT—5 ROOM upstairs flat, 
latest improvements, steam heat 
furnished; also garage. Inquire 92 
Russell street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM fla t all mod
em conveniences, rent reasonable. 
Apply -433 Center street.

F(H^ RENT—4 AND 5 R O O M ^  
. One rent brand new, just flnished, 
$15-$22'., Walnut, near Pine street 
Inquire T ^ o r  Shop, 3 Walnut St.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM fla t with all 
modem improvements and furnace. 
Inquire 235 Center street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM , flat aU im- 
provements on trolley line. Call 
5634, 570 Center street

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments, hbat, janitor 
sei^c^, refrigerator furnished. Call 
Arthur. A. Knofla, 5440 or 4131, 
875 M ito r reet

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—5 ROOM single house 
$45; 6 room single $50; 7 room 

, single, Ehust Center street, $50; 6 
room Colonial, shrubs and garage. 
Arthur A . Knofla, 875 Main street 
telephone 5440.

FOR RENT—TWO SINGLE houses, 
six roonu each and one 9 room, all 
improvements. Apply Edward J. 
HoU. E*hone 4642.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT . 67

FOR RENT—SEVERAL o f the bet-* 
te. cottages at Point O’ Woods, by 
season, ' month or week. Apply 
Conn Business College or telephone 
6713.

l e g a l  NOTICES 79
AT A COURT OP FROBATS] HBLD 

at Mancht>ster, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 4tb 
day of June, A  D., 1982.

Present WILLIAM S. HTDB, Esq,. 
Judge.

Trust Estate for lot in Windsor- 
vllle Cemetery, Windsorville, Conn... 
under the will of Willie T. Morton, 
late of Manchester, in said District, 
deceased.

.The Trustee having exhibited its 
annual account with said estate to 
this Court for allowance, it Is

ORDERED:—That the 11th day of 
June, A. D., 1932, at 8. o’clock (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said account with said estate, 
and this Court directs the Trustee to 
give public notice to . all persons in
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order in some newspaper 
having a circulation in said District, 
on or before June 6, 1932, and by 
posting a copy of this order on the 
public sign post in the Town where 
the deceased last dwelt five days be
fore said day of hearing and return 
make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-6-6-32.
AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, 'within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 4tb 
day of June, A  D., 1932.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Trust Estate of Temple Chapter 
No. 63, O. E. S., of'Manchester, Conn., 
under the will of Willie T. Morton 
late of Manchester, in said Dlstric', 
deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited its 
annual account with, said estate to 
.this Court for allowance, it is

ORDERED:—That the 11th day of 
June, A .D ., 1932, at 8 o’clock (s. t.) 
forenoon; at the Probate Office, in 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a bearing on the allow 
ance of said acedunt with said estate, 
and this Court directs the Truste to 
give public notice to all persons in
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order In some newspaper hav
ing a circulation in said District, on 
or before June 6, 1932, and by post
ing a copy of this order on the public 
sign post in the Town where the de
ceased last dwelt, five days before 
said day. of hearing and return make 
to thi; Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-6-6-32. - '
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AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 4tb 
day of June, A  D.. 1932.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Trust Estate of the Second Congre
gational church of Manchester, Conn., 
under the will of Willie T. Morton 
late of Manchester, in said District, 
deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited its 
annual account with said estate to 
this Court for allowance, it is

ORDERED:— T̂hat the 11th day of 
June A  D., 1932, at S o’clock (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
said Manchester, be add the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said account with said estate, 
and this Court directs the Trustee to 
give public notice to all persons In
terested therein ' to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order in some-newspaper hav
ing a circulation in said District, on 
or before June 6, 1932, and by post
ing a copy of this order on tbp public 
sign post in the Town where the dê  
ceased last dwelt, five days before 
said day of hearing and return make 
to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-6-6-32.
AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 4th 
day of June, A  D., 1932.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
J udge.
' Trust Estate under the 12th Clause 
of the will of Willie T. Morton, late 
of 3^nchester, In said District, , de
ceased.

The Trustee having exhibited 
annual. account with said estate to 
this Court for allowance, it is

ORDERED:—That the 11th day of 
June, A  D., 1932, at 8 o’clock, (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Offide, In 
said Manchester, be Vpd the same Is 
assigned for a bearing on the allow
ance of said account with said estate, 
and this Court directs the Trustee to 
give public notice to all persons in
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation in said District, on 
or before June 6, 1932, and by post
ing a copy of this order on the public' 
sign post in the Town where the de
ceased last dwelt, five days before 
said day of hearing and'roturn make
to this Court. ___

'WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.H-6-6-82.

JOSEPH TRUMBULL DIES
Bridgeport; June 6.— (A P) —  Tbe 

funeral oC Joseph S. Trumbun, 55, 
a cousin o f former Governor J. H. 
Tnunbull, was held today with 
burial at Litchfield.

Trum bull,'a construction superin
tendent here for tbe last 15 years, 
died Saturday after a brief illness. 
He was unmarried. A  sister and two 
brothers survive.

AT A COURT, OP PROBATE HELD 
St Manche'sfer.' within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 4th 
day of June, A  D.', 1932.

Present,WILLIAM S. BTYDE, Esq., 
Judge. '

Trust Estate o f The Manchester 
Lodge of Masons under the will of 
Willie. T. Morton late of Manchester. 
In said District, deceased.

Tbe Trustee havihg exhibited its 
annual account with said estate to 
this Court for allowance, it Is

ORDERED:—That the 11th day of 
June, A  D„ 1932, at 8 o’clock (s. t.) 
forenoon, at tbe Probate Office, in 
said Manchester, be and the samq is 
assigned for a bearing on the allbw- 
ance of said account with said estate, 
and this Court directs the Truste<$ Co 
give'public notice to all per8bns 'ln\ 
terested therein . to appear and he 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of. this order in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation in said District, on 
or before, June 6, 1932 and by post
ing a copy of this order on the pub
lic sign post in the town where the 
deceased last dwelt, five days before 
said day o f hearing and return make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.H-6-6-82.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 4th 
day of June, A  D.. 1932.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Trust Estate of The Methodist 
Church of Windsorville, Conn., under 
the will of Willie T. Morton late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceas
ed.

The Trustee having exhibited its 
annual account with said estate to 
this Court for allowance, it Is

ORDERED:—That the 11th day'of 
June, A  D.. 1932, at 8 o’clock (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said account with said estate, 
and this Court directs the Trustee to 
give public notice to all persons in
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation in said District, on 
or before June 6, 1932, and by post
ing a copy of this order on the public 
sign post in the Town '^here the de- 
neased' last-dwelt,-five;- days before 
said day of hearing and return make 
to this Court.

■WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

^-6-6-32.
AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester,, within and for tbe 
District of’ Manchester, on the 4th 
day ^f June, A  D., 1932.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Trust Estate of Ethel M. Hall un
der the will of Willie T. Morton late 
of Manchester, In said District, de
ceased.

The Trustee having exhibited Us 
annual account with said estate to- 
this Court for allowance, it is

ORDERED:—That the 11th day of, 
June, A  D., 1932, at 8 o'clock (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
said Manchester,, be and the same is, 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of . said account wRh said estate,' 
and this Court directs the Trustee to 
give public notice to all persons in
terested therein to appear and he 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation in said District, on 
or before June 6, 1932, and by post
ing a copy of this order on the public 
sign post in the Town where the de-' 
ceased last dwelt, five days before 
said day of hearing and return make 
to this Court. ■ •’

■WILLIAM S. HYDE ‘ 
Judge.

H-6-6-32.
AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District qf Manchester, on the 4tb 
day of June, A  D., 1932.

Presrat WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Trust Estate of Laura B. Morton 
under the will of Willie T.‘ Morton 
late of Manchester, 4n said District, 
deceased. ^

The Trustee having exhibited its 
annual account with said estate to 
this Court for allowance, it is 

ORDERED:—^Tbat the 11th day of 
June, A  D.. 1932, at 8 o’clock (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
said Manchester, be and tbe same is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said account with said'.estate, 
and this Court directs the Trustee to 
give public notice to all persons In
terested therein to appear and b'e 
heard . thereon by publishing. a copy 
o f this order in some newspaper hav
ing a. circulation in said District, on 
or before June 6, 1932, and by post
ing a copy of this order on the public 
sign post in the Town where tbe 
deceased last dwelt, five days before 
said day of hearing and return make 
to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDEJ 
Judge.

H-6-6-82.

McLEVT A inXiEGATE

Bridgeport, June 6.— (A P )—Jas
per McLevy, Socialist candidate for 
mayor in the 1931 elections, will 
head the Bridgeport delegation to 
the State Convention o f the party 
to be held June 26,̂  in New Bbven.

Ejection, o f the delegates was com-j 
p\eted li^tiwetiC 'by vote in the 12- 
district orgiaiflzfitioxis.

Besides, M d^vy, there - win ; be 
eight other delegates.

THE GBAiro GRAB

‘T)o yop think it • is unlucky to 
sit thirteen down to dinner?” 

"Certainly, if there is only 
enough food for twelve.”—Das In- 
tersessante BUitt, Vienna.

LEGAL NOTICES ’/B
AT A COURT OP PROBATE TnnT.r>

55. and for thsDistrict of Manchester, on the 4th day o^ June, A  D., 1932.
Present .“WILLIAM S.-HTDE. Esq., Judge.

/ Trust Estate of Julia A  E. Buck 
under, the will of Willie T. Morton 
late of Manchester, in said District, deceased. . , '

The Trustee having exhibited its 
annual account With said', estate to 
this Court for‘ allowance,’ It Is 

ORDERED:—That tHe 11th day of 
June. A  D., 1932, at 8 o’clock, (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the. Probate ’ Office, In 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
-assigned for a bearing on tbe allow- 
aq$q of said account with said estate, 
g l a c i s  Court directs the Trustee to 
;givd7 public notice to all persphs In- 
terestjsd therein to appear and be 
hieard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order in some newspaper heav
ing a circulation in said District, on 
or before June 6, 1932, and by post
ing a copy of this order on the public 
sign post in the Town where the de
ceased. last dwelt, five days 'before 
said day of hearing and return make 
to this Court

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.H-6-6-82.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 4th 
day of June, A  D„ 1932.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., Judge.
Trust Estate of The Salvation 

Army of Manchester, Conn., under 
the will of Willie T. Morton late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceas
ed.
■ The Trustee having exhibited Its 
annual-account with said estate to 
this Court for allowance, it is

ORDERED:—That the 11th day of 
June, A. D., 1932, at 8 o’clock, (s. t,). 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said account with said .estate, 
and this Court directs the Trustee to 
give public notice to all persons in
terested therein to appear . and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation in said District, on 
or before June 6, 1932, and by post
ing a copy of this order on the pub
lic sign post in the Town where the 
deceased last dwelt, fi,ve days -be
fore said day of hearing and return 
make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE
Judge. 'H-6-6-32.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 4th 
day of June, A. D.. 1932.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Ju^e.

Estate of Joseph Breyer late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceas- .ed.

The Administrator having exhibit
ed his administration 'account, with 
said estate to this Court for allowance, it is

ORDERED:— T̂hat the 11th day of 
Jime. A. D.. 1932, at 8 o’clock, (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a bearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the Administrator to give pub
lic notice to all persons interested 
therein to appear and he heard there
on by publishing a copy of this order 
in some -nbwspaper having a circula
tion in said District, on or before 
June 6, 1932, and by posting a copy 
of this order on the public sign post 
in the Town where the deceased last 
dwelt, five days before said day of 
hearing and return make to this Court

. "WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.H-6-6-32.

lUOTATIOI
■“ti' — V

We spend 10,000,000 poimds a 
year on education and 600,000,000 
pounds on drink. and gambling, 
wasteful expenditure in t.hig (Eng-' 
land) and other countries is one of 
the causes o f our troubles today. 
—The Bt; Bev. John Kemptoome, 

Bishop o f Lichfield, Bnglan^

The S t r ic t  arountf Nice, France, 
has become an entrenched camp. 
New roads and railroads have been 
constructed. Unking the vallqys with 
ports. This- year alone France is 
spending $20,000,000 on the Italian 
frontier^
—Senator'Domenico 'N ovoloiii' of 

Italy. - ' • ''

The govem m ^t and the people 
o f England wisl^ w;eli. toward the 
Irish Free State. We ^tsh t o ^ e  its 
people happy and prosporotu. We 
believe the prosperity o f -, t ^  Free 
State is bound- up v d t b ^  prosper
ity  o f Gre%t Britain is in
the best-interests o f  iboth^boimtries 
'that they .̂ shoiild .remaln linked to
gether.within th i' BritilhVodnimon- 
wealth. - .  . ./
—J. H. .Thomas, :Brittrii-Dominions

Secretsiy. •-

' In order that railroad’ transporta
tion may be placed-on the most ef
ficient and'econom ical iMuris, the 
consolidation o f railroads should be 
advanced with all possible spaed.
—Besolntton adopted hy U. 8.

Chamber of OomnteriBe.

GAS BUGGIES—Keep Calm By FRANK BECK
------- >.

THB NAII. IS eONBf
rr couLdkIt  out
OF THB ROOM__T W

BA9Y 'MU9T HAVC 
B^AULCt̂ M O m i  
aU fC K /f PHONB 
FOR HRR FATHER.. 

HURRY»
H U RRY a.

CALM .. , . 
WB MUBTKT 
ALARM*. 

VAMTil HR 
NUMRRR 
ARAINf

. f

if'v.

SMALL NAIL 
'HAT BARBARA 

OPTBN TUBBID AT 
IN HBR ROLDINB 
BATHTUB, HAB 

OIBAPPBARBD, 
AND A  FRANTIC 
SBAR^ OF THE ' 

ROOM'FAILED 
TO RBVEAL IT.

- 6/6 '

nm

hitlO • .  H ilo A  
HEM r f . . .  QUICK. 

WHATLL X OOfr^
i t s  GONE___THB
BATH TU B... b a b y
sRALLOvm o r r ..
. . I  MEAN..I.

OH TELL
G U SN ^..

OONT BBT 
e x e iT B D ,B IR .' 

B-BUT B-BARBARA 
, S ^ A L L O N B O  TMB
Tub  w hilb a

IHiAH. % A S  
lT-TAKINB IT* 

BATH..

*r. % *

EiAReA»A yVGT  
BWALLOVED A  

aATHTUB FULL* OP' 
WHAT* A  \  N A iL 9 .* ^  dUtCH. 

UP, HEM? ) y  HAND M B  THB 
, DOCTOR, AN D

ix c m o ^  ( phonb m y  hat
TO COMB RteH T  

O V B R »}^ H fL B  r  
RUSH MMBj 

A  ,
BATHL

And an this assembly shaO know 
that the Lord saveth not.wlth sword 
and -for the battle Is the
Lord’s, and he wiU rive yon Inio our 
hands.—L Samuel

To manage men one olight to have 
a shai^ mind in a velvet sheato.— 
George El i ot . . . . .

DUQUESNE RELEASED
New York, June 6.— (A P )—^Fritz 

Joubert Duquesne, who was arrested 
recently as a fu rtiv e  from justice 
and the alleged murderer of three 
British seamen, was freed from  the 
extraditibn charge in Federal Court 
today.

This action was taken when the 
court was informed that the British 
govem m int did not oppose a writ 
o f habeas, corpus sent out by Arthur 
Garfield Hays; counsel for the Amer
ican Ci'vll’ liberties Union.

Duquesne, who also is known as 
Frederick de TraffOrd Crav.en, was 
immediately re-arrested on a charge 
of being an escaped prisoner.

The murder charge against him 
relates to the death o f seamen who 
were Idllied in the explosion o f the 
steamer Tennyson in 1916.

HALE ANNIVERSARY
Washington, June 6.— (A P )—The 

177th anniversary of the b ii^  of 
Nathan Hale was observed in the 
House o f Representatives today by 
the inclusion o f a speech in the Con
gressional Record by Rep. Augus
tine Lonergan, o f Connecticut, 
t The Congn^essman, characterizing 

present ectinomlc conditions as a 
period o f "war” , urged that the for
titude o f the Connecticut revolu
tionary war hero should be an in
spiration to American citizens.

“The times call for patience, faith 
and co-operation,”  Lraergan said. 
“Hard as j t  is to be without em
ployment," to witness the efforts of 
a lifetime shrink o r pass away, we 
must remember our comfortff and 
the advantages o f modem life and 
that we live in the greatest .nation 
on earth.”

SCHOOL SAVINGS
Apparently the depression has hit 

the. public school savings system.' 
Two or threp'schools invariably had 
100 per cent' in tiiClr weekly reports 
but for many weeks now the leaders 
have been kept down* in the nineties. 
South Main street school still leads 
and in the report including May 31, 
it has 96 per cent. The summary 
follows:

School Att. Dep. Pet.
South ..................... 77 74 96
B ^ . Green........  256 227 89
Hollister Street .' 417 324 77.6
North School St. 393 304 77.3
Keeney Street . . , .7 0  ' 52 74.2
W ashington-----  341 253 74.1
Buckland ..........  108 78 72
Highland Park ..179 127 . 70
Barnard ............  474 258 54
Bunce ..................  79 . 30 37
Lincoln ..............  407 139 34
Nathan Hale . . .  453 119 26

Totals and Ave. 3253 1985 61

-

Miss Grace Arlene StaatoiL^^^piiie^ 
Joseph W. Taggart o f 
were married last SaturdtQr 
noon, June 4, at 4 o’clock 
home of-M rs. Alice
the ceremony took {flacein  I:
a bank o f palms and yellotw 
the porch and was peiformed' tF  i 
Rev. Truman H. Woodward o f 
Hartford. The bride was attired lR  ̂
white Chantilly lace over ivory iiaHw, 
and wore white lace mitts and car
ried, a  shower bouquet o f calls lilies 
and lU ies^-the-valley. She was at
tended by her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
May Dennison Stanton, as matron 
o f honor, who was attired in blue 
shadow' lace with blue slippers and 
flesh colored lace mitts. She car* 
ried pink sw eetheart'K ^s and Nile 
larl^Hir. Mr. Taggart was attend
ed by David Mahr o f Rockvflle, - 
Conn. The bride wore crystal beads 
and earrings, the gift o f the bride-' 
groom. The bride’s, present to the 
matron o f honor was blue crystal 
beads' and earrings. The decorations 
in the house were yellow iris with 
palms Sind ferns. 'The bride’s travel
ing suit was honey dew crepe with 
white accessories. They were the 
recipients of msmy beautiful presents 
of crystal, linen and silver. ’There 
were fifty invited guests from Harî * 
ford. East Hartford, Rockville, Ne-w 
London, Sind Huntington suid Pitts- ' 
field. Mass. A fter a short wedding 
trip they will reside at the home o f 
Mrs. Alice Smith where they will he 
at home to their friends after July

Ezra Hsiskins o f Wapping, who 
hsis been at the Memorisil hospital 
for the psist week, is not improvihg 
very fast. His foot is still in a.bad 
condition.

There is to be a regu)sur m onthly- 
meeting o f the South Windsor 
School Bosird hdd at the Wapping 
School hall this evening.

The Federated Workers held t h ^  
regiilsir meeting at the home o f Mrs. 
R a ^ p n d  Belcher last Friday sffter- 
noon, with Mrs. Emma J. Sktimer sm 
the sisslstsint hostess. The subject 
for the afternoon was “Balanced 
Diets.”

Miss^Ellen Quinn returned to her 
home in South Windsor this week 
from  the Hartford hospital, 8riier«. 
she has iieen confined toe past two 
weeks for an operation for appendi
citis. '

NEW RELIEF PLAN
Albany,. N. Y., June 6.— (A P ) —- 

Governor Roosevelt form ally inaug
urated today his plqa to take care 
o f nnemployed by transferring them 
topm toe 'citieS'to farms.

In a statement to  toe public, the 
executive appealed to unemployed to 
notify toe state temporary emergeo- 
cy relief administration if t t ^  de
sired tblis form  o f relief.

Shortly after his return item  a 
vacation in Georgia toe gbYerhdr ad
vanced his plan to have toe state 
use abandoned farms to pnt its uif̂  ̂
employed to work' caring for "toeidijh 
selves. ' j;

The governor declared his plea 
was not a “back to toe farm ”  pro
gram but merely a temporary meas- ‘ 
ure to lessen toe cost to cities o f aa> 
employmrat rtiief. He said the 
plan, also, gave toe workers a,, 
chfince to be partially self sustfiin- - 
ing. <
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(BEAD THB 8TOBT, THEN COLOR THB PIOTOBB)
"My goodness,”  shoutsd Duaey, 

T rim  tbs rocket sssasd  tq jump 
I’T think this Is ths' fastest

tnp'thiiP'thet we bevs ever had. 
flu  planes 

tbroagb toe

. A:

Tra’vs TThicssd out 
sir, but from them 

never got a scare. This rocket 
rather frightsas ms. When i n  
la a d l’U be glad.”  .

■••Ob, there you go,”  said 
Scouty. “You. are alirays trying 
to aiaks us blue. . X’m.kure that 
w# iriU be all right, it ws just 
rest at ease.

” We’re eailing onward very
fast. 'Couree 1 don’t  know how 

long ’twill last, but ’ isyw ay, X 
hardly think we’ll topple in the
trees,”

By this tims they w n fiu te i  
stoht o f land, and svsry Tiny- 
nuts was wondering i r i » l  ttouM 
corns next. Thin Coppy 'loudly 
cried;

”Ob, looki A  n lB  doHd's 
drairlBg near. Ws’tf efhsbkritfri; 
through tho tbjagr X M i . ' » Tm  
roekst'irill get wst. but w i n  aO 
M fs ’eaust ws’rs insMe,,”

A B d., thta t lm
tup Boudi

1 .if,-.-, <Jt.i . .  » - .

But, is  an in- 
bftok liilD thi 
' But, in an in* 
back into tho

littls Tiny crowd, 
staat they were, 
little Tiny, crowd.
■tant th ^  Trere 
broad daylight 

“ Ob, my,”  said Windy, “ What 
a  scare, irben tts Trest m  and out 
o f tbors. And yet tbesa was no 
us# to fret, \Bauee wa are quite 
all righ t”  “
. A  moment later, iritb a  ftown, 

wee Duney said, “Wp’ra head
ing dorm; Tes,, sir, in ’rt going 
toim rd tho earth. I  Fonder nrbere 
Tire’ll land?

’1  hops a  bay stack is below. 
We’d land In eafeW  there, X know. 
Right now Tre’re.gdtam down too 
fia t, it’s vary b ird  tostand.”

Xt TPan’t  very long ' w itli a  Mg 
‘  t h M r o S ic e t t h S  

paB raal suddM** 
"w r ia  on a  ,aiUd onq.

fp w t ita epaad dpan a' e lfc«*  
JpouK TiW /tlN p all 

0 1 ^  ’M m ii m  hast' 
fta r

(3 ta ;



SENS£LJIkND.l!lQNSENSE
Mill

m  TBl IxaiA B  iht'vidBlty of t)M
lomo Icoff at dSuiuil, |e^%^Jiiyr. Fourth /Streft Bobool InSdinf. art
1 h av t fte n  foiua th a t foiim th a t

wai-, • , ■ / .
B u t I  nave leldom  |e e n  a  m ab 
W ho la w  the fam e b u t he would 

le a n  • '
A  dollar llg n  w ith  In te re lt 
And Iw lftly  Id M  i t  like the r e | t

A  dollar l lg n 'l  a  th ing  to  p ra lle .
I t  lead i tile  world In lo t |  of w a y |. 
You le e  I t in lociety,
In. poUtlcI i t  |e e m | to  be, 
l i t  b u l ln e ll  you will |e e  a  few,
In  C o n g re ll and the  len a te , too.

. I t ’l  |o r t  o f liked by W aU .ltreet men,
. And lan d l in. |in g  |in g  now  and

then.
And ye t I t i |  a  th ing  to  b le^l 
When i t  i |  u led  in r ig h te o u |n e ||.  
T ha t’l  w hy t h i |  |lm p le  lo n g  of mine 
I I  lu n g  to  p ra ile  the dollar |ig n .

^ D o u g la s  liidloch.

/  STINGS: A  coUege is a  place 
. where you g e t a  diploma fo r choos

ing silly courses th a t  give you 
th ings cidled credits-— I t ’s because 
<mly th a t  the  good die young th a t 
we have to  have the electric chair—

_—Dp you know the difference b ^  
tween life and love? Life is ju s t one 
fool th ing  a fte r  another, while love 
is tw o fool things a fte r  each Qtiisr 
——A nd the next thing you know, 
some wom an w ant the  Grand 
Osnyon renam es Rudy Vallee— A  
p a s t m aste r a t  love m aking doesn’t  
alw ays m ake a  good fu tu re  husband
------^Fewer college girls m any,
which m ay indicate th a t  higher edu> 
cation improves the judgment.

A  fond grandpa one day recently 
w anted to  m ake a  g ift of. a  coin to 
bis young grandson, aged about five 
years. Taking out k  handful coins 
of all denominations from  his pock
e t, he told the youngster he m ight 
select any one he desired as his own. 
The boy happily fished around 
am ong the pieces of money and fin
ally  selected a  quarter.

G randfather (com ewhst su r  
prised)—Sonny, how much is th is 
w orth? (pointing to a  nickel).

Boy—Five cents.
G randfather (indicjiting a  quar

te r )—^And th is one?
The Boy—Twenty-Five cents.
G randfather (pointing to  a  half 

dollar)—^How much is th is one?
The Boy—F ifty  cents.
G randfather — Well, then, why 

didn’t  you select the flfty-cent piece 
instead of the quarter?

The Boy—Well, I  can spend a

Juarter, bu t if I  had a  half a  dollar, 
d have to  p u t i t  in the bank.

tied  a t  once. T b w  will be rounded 
up and e h o t^ O B E P H  ORIGO, 
Chief of Poliee.-^Bangor, Pennsyl
vania, newspaper.

We read of a  young Chicago worn-1 
an who shot, her husband the  day 
a fte r  their nuurriage, probably b a v -| 
ing  in  mind the slogan: “Eventu
ally, w hy no t now ?’’

Doctor— Î’U have to am putate  I 
your le ft band and remove your| 
stomach.

P a tien t — Well, goodbye, 
goodbye, maw.

NO COM FUM ENT

paw.

Doctor (to elderly w om an): And | 
how a re  you feeling today ?

“Oh, doctor," m u ch 'b e tte r!  The] 
im provem ent'is really  rem arkable.” 

“Tin glad. I t  won’t  be long ] 
now beton  we’ll be having y o u ; 
looking your old self again.”

“Sir, w h a t do you m ean by | 
th a t? ”—^Answers.

TH E flO L im O N

"I know how to . settle th is  un 
employment problem,” said the 
club wag. “ If  we p u t all the  men I 
of the worid on one island, and I 
a ll the women oh another, we’d 
have everybody busy in no time."

"W ell, w hat would they be-do
in g ? ”

“W hy, boat-buUdlng,”—'Dt-Blts.

BLUE LANGUAGE

h a v e 'Passenger: W hy did you - 
your car repainted blue, Vi?

Driver: Well, you know 
keen I  am  on color schemes, 
m atches the  pedestrians’ 
guage.—^The H um orist

JUSTIFIED FRIGHT

'  “W hy do you continue to  go 
w ith  J a c k ?  He’s  a  bad egg.”

“I ’m  afra id  to  drop him.”— T it- 
Bits.

Flapper Fanny SAy&_______ wM.u.arAT.efr.________

A S tatistician  Is  a  M an Who Dis
covers Liform ation Like This: F ifty  

.P er Cent of M arried People Are 
Women.

The A ngry Suitor—You’re hardly 
ever a t  home nowadays, always go
ing out—^with o ther men.

His Fiancee—Why, I ’ve been in 
every n ight th is week, w ith  two ex
ceptions.

The A ngry Suitor—Who were 
they, I ’d like to know?

■ f r ig h t  Boy—Daddy says you are  
a  responsible man. Is  th a t  r igh t?

Suitor (to boy’s s is te r)—^Well, 
sonny, I ’d like to think so.

B righ t Boy—All r ig h t then. Ju s t 
stand  here for a  few m inutes and be 
responsible for th a t  broken window 
across the street. So long.

LET NO GUILTY MAN ESCAPE
WARNING—Unless the parties, 

who allow') their police dogs to  run
The person w ith a  fiery tem per is 

easily p u t out. i

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S  
B y  R l o ^ s e r

/ * -TMIS IS A  fSSD Mot 
TWAT 1 HaJK. 

THIS T1M«.-X HA>/C 
TO MA/e A PARTH*Ry 
8 0  TU. UCTOSSIS 

IN ON IT .’

M iBlL^eSdAR/rfA 
80 IN 8  IM THtt PUPPY 
PSDDLIN BUSlNOSe^ 
a n d  a l l  I  NBCD iS 
A LOT OP PUPP186-

'^HVTAUC
T b A « ? X

PUPPIBS

X KNOV/...BUT XV6 A OOUAR 
A HAUfs VIITH tHAT 

\HE CAN M ope THAN OOUaUC
oup. /l^0Mey...^^rK^u B u y  
pops POft, SAV A OOARfPap- 
APICCC,AN’ t u r n  PltfHT. 
Ajaouwo AN peoDLC them  
pop. FIFT/...FOUUS COULOWT

TURN that
DCMN.'

V h w p a  DO’>bu g c r  that 
•VMS’ STUFF ?  VAIAT . 

X SOT TO DO VflTH IT ?  - 
AN’VNHSne CAN >OU
Buy p u p p y  DOSS
pop. A QUARtsp.?

m

5\Vl/

G

0
^  Z tL  TEU_ VbO How.' 'XXJ '

VMAILR ins. SlReET 
a He^  o f  m s , akt vmhsn 
>bu  SOS SOMSBOOy >MHO 
HAS A pu p p y  OUT pop . 
A VAUki,vfeu SO Up 
AN- 8CSIN T0T8U. THEM 
\HHAT A  b u m  DOS 

T O y H A s «  —

Hciyj it:s  Markins is  am. niAohS 
AN' IT ISNT THE RiaHT COlOR.
FOR. THAT KINO OF A OOg...
VOU RA£Z 1HE pup UNTIL THEY 
BELIEVE THEV PfT STUME...THEM 
THSyU. PEEL LIKE SeaikT  I t  
pop. *PfO cSBMTS-piaHT THIPB 
X OOME u p an* OiFFER to
Buy IT pep  TWO b it s .
<SET THE Nwau-W*

CANTAMV
m >■? MORE IMAM.
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S C O R C H Y  S M I T H A Dangerous Situation tiy John Cb Torn’

-BfiCSHTHAPPMNGS- 
S ^ x a * (ik ttc o td J ^ €  d ise o v e t*  

Ic fftM n ffd im . ^ t k e  
^ w ih ig iie s  iu td lo e ^  ik e

'  itH o b U tk c h m b ik e  
'̂ jp la n e a k ^ V ie y  
d M c e n d fb  tk e

tiH tk  fU s  

jS ^O o u r

"OBE WH\XV 
i  UbPE MV CHUTE 7 
OPBKS PROMFTty I 
TW15 DROP IB , 
AWRiaV SHORT

WASHINGTON TUBBS H By Crane OUT OUR WAV By WiUiaiiui

llfASH HAS MADS A UStM 
f f  tNeWT. BUT WRV WORW 
ABOUT VT? m  €N€MV HAS 
B€SH TAHe M to the mFlRHABV.

IN O-OAER CAGES THERE ARE TWO MORTAL COA^SMS^ 
VllTHiN THREE PANS. BUT LIFE IS CHEAP WHEPi 

T^e^ ^RE GOIHG, AHP K 00N6 \S  E'»EN PUMiSHEP.

\ eS\PES, TIGHTS ARECOMMOR* TH«H OCCUR 6UERV PRf, 
i WHILE COHUiCTS t m  To PROWH OUT T H e MOlSB. ^

S A V / - - T H A T  \  
T H U . F A R M E R  W lrtO  
CHASED O S o u t :  
CQMim * A W A V  

BACV THEFIE.?

M

'•V..

i.4E:CVUkHCES ARE ,A0 TO 1 THW 
_  X COMVICT WILL NEMER VAMe OUT 
m s  ^MTEHCE, WAVWAJ/. IT'S A TOSS 
OP vmETHER HE LIVES THRU EVEN

t h e  PVRST NEKR.

I. .<*

t.aap«r.e»a H IS: LOMGr S U » T aiaeawi«»awwaa.yL.
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SALESMAN^SAM Easy Piddngsl By Small
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ABOUT TOWN
'* Bridge, whist and setback with 
prizes in each section, will be the 
attraction this evening at 8:15 at St. 
Bridget’s parish halL Refreshments 
and a  social time will follow  and tiie 
public will be welcome.

Miss Helen Gorman o f East Middle 
Tumidke was the week-end guest o f  
lUr. and Mrs. O. F. Malcame o f 
Essex. Mrs. Malcame was form er
ly  Miss Ruby Gallagher o f this town.

The Ladies’ Sewing Circle o f the 
Highland Park Community club-will 
give a setback party at the club
house in that section tomorrow eve' 
nlng at 8:15. They will offer six 
cash prizes to the men and women 
waking the highest scores, two con
solation prizes and a door prize. Re
freshments and a social time will 
follow and 'all players will be wel
come.

Miss Lillian G. Grant o f Cam
bridge street is in Aubumdale, Mass., 
today for the commencement exer
cises o f Lasell Seminary o f \ ^ ch  
she is a graduate.

Mrs. C. E. Wilson o f Woodbridge 
street will open her cottage at Crys
tal Lake, Wednesday, when a gypsy 
luncheon will be given for the bene
fit o f the Women’s League o f the 
Secohd Congregational church. 
Those planning to attend are re
quested to notify Mrs. C. J. Strick
land, Mrs. J. M. Williams or Miss 
Helen Comstock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mitchell of 
Beech street have as their guest, 
Mrs. Mary Frazier o f Medford, Mass.

Members o f the Sons o f Italy are 
requested to meet at the tailor shop 
on Oak street at 8 o ’clock tonight to 
pay final respects to Mrs. Salvatore 
Scudierl o f Bolton, wife o f a mem
ber o f the lodge, who died yesterday.

Officers and choir of Manchester 
Assembly, Order of Rainbow, are 
reminded of the rehearsal tomorrow 
evening at 6:30 in preparation for 
initiation Wednesday eveni.ig.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hutchison of 
New Haven were guests o f relatives 
in town over Sunday. Mr. Hutchison 
who is grand secretary o f the Odd 
Fellows, with Mrs. Hutchison at
tended the Memorial service for 
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs at the 
South Methodist church Sunday 
morning.

Mrs. Anne Tryon, royal inatron 
o f Chapman Court, Order o f Ama
ranth, will fill the chair ox Truth at 
the meeting o f Unity Court, New 
Haven, tomorrow evening. It will be 
visiting matrons’ and patrons’ night 
with the latter court and members 
o f Chapman-Court are urged to at
tend.

Mrs. Josephine Emonds o f 13 
School street annoimces a meeting 
tonight at her lome o f the Sewing 
Club o f the Women o f the Moose, 
and all members interested in t ^ -  
ing part in the parade at the time 
of the Moose convention here, June 
25.

The W. C. T. U. will meet tomor
row afternoon at 2:30 with Mrs. 
Albert Mann, 32 Linden street. .It 
will be Flower Mission day- and 
members are reminded to bring 
fiowers.

The Ladies Aid society of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
o ’clock.

, 11m  Home Builders society o f the 
Soqth Methodist church wiU Imve 
an outing at ,6.30 this evening at 
the old golf grounds.

'Sunset Goimell, D at»iiters o f 
Poclmhtas, will n^eet at 'l ^ e r  Hall 
at S o’clock , tonight for the annu^ 
election, o f q^icers. , It is importaht 
that all members attend.

The 4-rH Club group from  the 
Buckingham grammar school . at
tended the Hartford County field 
day program at Melrose ’ S atur^y 
afternoon. There/ were gomes, 
speeches, refreshments and a basket 
picnic.

Manchester Camp, No. 2640, Roy
al Neighbors, will hold its regular 
meeting this evening at the home 
o f Mrs. Margaret Shea, 97 Main 
street. A  good turnout of the memr 
bers is hoped for.

Mrs. James Mynsie of 123 Center, 
street has been entertaining 2 ^  
Jennie Stuart o f Hartford, who 
with her mother sails on Saturday 
for a visit to Scotland.

Mystic Review, Woman’s Benefit 
Association,’ will hold its regular 
business meeting in Odd Fellows 
ball tomorrow evening. A  rehearsal 
will follow o f the e:^bition  drill, 
which the gyards are to put on 
Wednesday evening for the enters 
tainment o f Manchester Grange 
members at Odd Fellows hall.

Hospital Auxiliary members are 
invited to meet with the Highland 
Pdrk workers Wednesday afternoon 
at the Highland Park Copimunlty 
club. Work will be provided and tea 
will be served.

\

The American Legion Auxiliary 
unit will meet this evening at eight 
o’clock at the State Armory. The 
business will Include the election' o f 
delegates to the state convention at 
Waterb'ury in August.

An important meeting o f the Sec
ond Congregational church council 
will be held with Rev. F. C. Allen at 
the parsonage tomorrow evening at 
7:30.

REBUILT CHURCH

Rey. J. B. Chapman, Nazar 
District Soperintend- 

ent, Preaches Serinon.
*‘A  ■ live, vital orthodox chiurch is 

the only- h(̂ >e ■ o f the community,' 
declared Dr. J. B. Chapman, General 
Superintendent o f the Eastern Dis 
trict o f the Njazarene Church, at the 
re-dedication ceremonies held in the 
nftwly; remodeled church yesterday 
aftmrioon. “Our. church is a ‘Revival 
Chyren’,”  he continyed. “We expect 
spyls at the mourners’ bench. There 
are not so nmny churches of this 
ts^pe'left in New England communi
ties .now. They are a distinguishing 
element in any community.’’

Missions Tour
Dr. Chapmw, an eloquent speak-

S t M aiy’s Girls Friendly society 
will meet as usual this evening at 
7:30 in the parish hall.

The winners o f Satiirday’s whist 
party held at the W est Side Recrea
tion Center were as follows: Mrs. 
Smith, 70; Jack Rlsley, 63; Mrs. 
Nelson, Mrs. Milne tie with 60 for 
the last two prizes. Consolation 
was won with a score o f 21 by Ted 
Nelson. These parties continue to 
draw with 14 tables at this sitting.

Paul D onze'of Center street left 
for New York today and tomorrow 
wil! meet his father, Joseph Donze, 
who is to arrive on the Paris from 
Prance after a year’s visit in Switz
erland and France, the greater part 
o f the time being spent at his form 
er home in Switzerland.

Rev. fiL B. Anthony

Summer Special
AU Kinds

Rubber Heels
Including O’Sullivan’s 

Goodyear and Firestone 
Attached

2 5 c
Extra Special 

Men’s Heavy W aterproof 
Soles

75c
y Sewed on.

Sam’s Shoe 
Repair Shop

701 Main St., Johnson Block

Manchester’s 
Date Book

Tomorrow
Tuesday, June 7—Garden party 

for benefit o f Memorial Hospital 
Linen Auxiliary, at Miss Grace Rob
ertson’s, 98 Oakland street.

This Week
Wednesday, Jime 8— George M. 

Hendee will speak at Whiton Me
morial hall on Shriners’ Hospital 
for Crippled Children.

Saturday, June 11 - -  M- H. S.- 
Bristol baseball game at West Side 
playgrounds.

Outing of Young People’s Federa
tion at Columbia Lake.

Coming EvjBnts
Monday, Jime 18— Annual meet

ing o f Eighth School and Utilities 
District at Hollister Street School.

Tuesday, June 14 — Testimonial 
dinner to college sport captains, at 
School Street Rec.

Tuesday June 21 — M. Hi S. 
graduation.

• Thursday, June 28—a rcu s at 
Dougherty lot on Center street.

Graduation exercises o f Eighth 
District Schools.

Friday, June 24 — Opening of 
two-day state convention and field 
day o f Loyal Order o f Moose here.

Saturday, June 25 — State Ma
sonic Veterans at- Temple.

Opening o f two-day sessions of 
16th annual convention o f the New 
England Conference Luther League 
at Swedish Lutheran church,

Freshly Ground

Pinehurst
Beef

19c

Cold Cuts, 1-2 lb....... 25c
Sliced Tongue... 49c lb.
Spiced Ham
Baked Ham, Boiled Ham 
Liverwurst and Pressed 
Ham

riM v egeta b le  Native Strawber- 
riee. Iceberg and Native Lettuce, Pepders. Paralev.

Cucumbers 
5c each Radishes j Rareripes

2bun. 5c 1 3 bun. 5c
Native Beets
lOc bunch Green Beans Wax Beans

2 qts. 19c 2 qts. 19c
New Potatoes, 5 lbs. 25c 

53c pk. Old Potetoed . . .  .22c pk.

Grape Juice, •r*T*i* • • gearts 33c, pints 19c 
Country Chib Soda

•• • ...........2 f «  35e
Quarts Golden, 2 for 35c. Bottles extra.“ “ ■ ■ ■
Fruit Pnnch, usually 25c, special ....................... .. . i9 c

er,.had Jiut returned from  a 80,000 
mile tour o f the Nazarene Mission
ary fields, visiting 100 missionaries 
o f the church in Guatemala, Trini
dad, Barbadoes, Peru, Argentina, 
A frica and the British Isles when 
called from  his home in Wollaston, 
Mass., to officiate at the dedication 
o f the local church.

’The church was well-filled at three 
services yesterday, commemorating 
a step forward in the growth o f the 
Nazarene denomination here, in the 
re-dedication of the fine, newly re
modeled church on Main street. 
Work was begun a year ago by 
David Chambers, local contractor. 
Special music was provided by the 
church orchestra and vocal selec
tions by members. In his address 
yesterday afternoon. Dr. Chapman 
quoted Cardinal Richrileu o f France, 
“If there is not a God, we axe now 
in . a position where he will have to 
have ojpe.’’

Church Needed
Emphasizing the great need o f the 

church in the community, Dr. Chap
man said, “Whenever they try to run 
civil government vsrithout God, it 
will break down. The church domi
nates and controls good govern
ment.” -- Dr. Chapman in his sermon 
of - dedication. complimented the 
members o f the church on their new 
acquisition, the spirit of progressive
ness expressed, and the will to carry 
on in. the- furtherance o f Christian
ity, at a time when all activities in 
this connection are being d e cre e d .

The speaker traced the activities 
and growth o f the church from its 
beginning early in the present cen- 
tuiy with approximately 6,000 mem
bers to the present membership of 
100,000. “We have had the largest 
ahd best year in our history during 
the past year,”  reported Dr. Chap
man. “We have approximately 2,000 
cpiigregations or churchps. In these 

we have 200,000 members 
in'the:|lunday school. We have mis- 
st(fiwriil in 12 different mlssionaiy 
fields and 40,000 members in the 
Young People’s Societies.”

Church Schools
The growth o f denominational 

schools has been in keeping wttii the 
i^rowtii o f the cburck, he said. A t 
present there are church schools and 
colleges in Nampa, Idaho; Wollaston, 
Mass.; Pasadena, Calif.; Oklahoma 
City, Okla.; Nash'ville, Tenn.; Olivet, 
til.; and Hutchinson, Kansas. Dur-

GARDEN PARTY
Tuesday, June 7,' from 8 to 8 P. M. 
-At imss Grace Boimrtson’s Garden, 

9 8 ,Oakland Strbet 
Benefit Memorial Hosp. Linen Aux. 
Donation ^ b lc . Refreshments On 

Sale.' Admission Free.

FILMS
DEVELOPEO AND 

PRINTED 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

inig the. past,year. 10,500 iqaaabers- 
have been addefi to the chUKh, 9.500 
in the United States and 1,000 in 
foreign Adds. , . .

..The first meeting-w^s hrid In the 
John W M ley ' Pentecostal church 
(then called), November l l ,  1897, in 
tile h fa h ch e i^  Tpwn hall. Rev. W. 
Howard H oo^e o f Brbokljm. N. 
chairman the Misrionanr Conunis- 
skm tit :the -Association o f Pentecos
tal Chinches began a series o f meet
ings here on that date. During the 
series o f services he was compelled 
to leave and the Rev. J. C. Jobnsdn 
came to continue the services.

First Church Hrae
Before Rev. Ho<mle left he called 

the little band o f w o^^pers to
gether and organized them in to ' a 
Pentecostal Oiurch- It was on the 
night o f November 18,1897, that the 
First Chiuxb o f the Nazarene of 
South. Manchester wac estahlished. -

The first officer ot the .church was 
Fred J. Buzzell, clerk, and the char
ter members whose names were first 
inscribed on the chpreh rolls were: 
-Mr. and Mrs. Adhun Mercer, Fred 
J. Buzzell, John H* Forsyth, *^09168 
Wilson, Mable Meresr, and iatw  the 
names o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert Phil
lips, Mrs. Buzzell and Mr. and Mrs.' 
William Collins were added. Meet
ings were first, held in the homes o f 
members, the Swedish ^ on  chinrch 
on Spruce street until the assembly 
voted to buy a large tent on June 
15, 1898. In this tent revival meet
ings were held by  the Rev. H. N. 
Brown.

First Deacons
The first deacons o f the church 

were elected November 27, 1898, as 
follow s: Thomas Wilson, -Axtiiuf 
Mercer, and Fred J. Buzzell. Rev. 
J. C. Johnson weis the first acting 
pastor.

A. Sunday schopl was formed De
cember 13,1897, aind the'first super
intendent was John H. Forsyth. In 
March, 1898, the name o f the church 
was changed to the Pentecostal 
Church o f the Nazarene and in 1915 
was again changed to the Church 
o f the Nazarene.

The first church was built to 189f 
on land procured from  (%eney 
Brothers and the church board voted 
leist year to make the necessary ad
dition and repairs to the structure. 
Under Rev. Harris B. Anthony, who 
came to the local church over a year 
ago, the church has added many 
new members and iz Iq, a fine finan
cial condition despite the depres
sion.

23 FIRES IN MAY
e n f f  FOY RtiN)RTS

-_______ '■ ; •
Only Two of ThUin Were Bell 

CgBs and. Cnipihings H<mie 
Was MiDsi Sierions.

. Chief Albert Foy o f the South 
Manchester fire department reports 
that during the montii o f May there 
w we twenty-thrU alarins tq whldi 
district apparatus responded, but o f 
these alarms there were but two 
bell calls, the other 21 being stiU 
alarms. The most serious o f these 
fires was at the home o f B. W. Cum
mings o f South Mato street when 
there was trouble with the alarm 
which resulted to bringing out all o f 
the different companies and caused 
the congestion on South ' iwpfTi 
street that resulted in the arrests 
that were made at the fire just one 
week following.

Town To Get D t^ee Onl 
Monda;, Jime 13.

IMPROVEMENT CLUB 
SEEKS NEW MEMBERS

Meeting To Be Held Tonight At 
Fire Headquarters— ^Robert
son To Be Speaker.

A special effort is being made to 
secure new members for- the Man
chester Improvement Association to 
be presented at the meeting o f the 
association to be held tonight to 
fire headquarters at Mato and Hil
liard streeto. William Robertson is 
to give a talk on his travels arount 
the world to the club and there are 
to be musical numbers given by the 
Bill Quartet, which takes its name 
from the fact that each member is 
named Bill. Arrangements are being 
made to furnish refreshments after 
the meeting.

SEE THE NEW

EASY WASHER 

$ 5 9 .5 0
New agitator, balloon type 
rolls; new tqb, new beauty,- 
only 15 a month.

KEMP’S, INC.
Free Home Demonstration.

SPECIAL, d!̂  T 
MEN’S SQL¥;S i  «U U  

Rubber Heels Free. 
LADIES’ .
SOLES . . . . . . . . .  / D C

HEELS FREE 
THIS WEEK ONLY.

August Andrulot
Trotter Block, 97 Center St*

Curtaiits, Tops, 
Floor Mats 

Made-tp-Order
Harness Mjridiig. Bepataing

C H AS. LAKING
96 Cambridge S t  Phone 4'740

PAINT
Jk® b ^ t paints that onn be nwde’ fbr Igpp yon

oqn buy eoywhero e l^  ^

From Manchester’s PfiiRt SlABufactiarer
A Few Bargains to Wall

THOMAS MpGiLL, JR.
DeooratjH* and Fstotiiff

_  Off Hartford Road and ftoApeot S t
Residence 82 Wells S t  , Phone OonnMtlea

MEMORIAL SERVICE
Three Branches of Order At

tend Chnrch and Hear Ser
mon By Rer. R. A. Colpitts.

The South Methodist Episcopal 
church was crowded for the regular 
Sunday morning worship yesterday 
when all local branches o f the Odd 
FeUows Including King David Lodge, 
Shepherd Encampment and Sunset 
Rebekab Lodge were present for a 
i^ c ia l memorial service. The lat
ter branch had its largest turnout 
since its organization. Two general 
officers from New Haven were in 
attendance. The Odd Fellows took 
no part to the service but furnished 
flowers to memory of their deceased 
members.

Rev. Robert A. Colpitts, church 
pastor, took for his subject, “Part
ners With God” , from  S t John 17 
and 18. His point was that the only 
mesns God has o f answering our 
prayers is through human instru
mentality. During his very inter
esting and much appreciated ad
dress, Rev. Colpitts took occasion to 
say that in this difficult day when 
one hardly knows which way to turn 
it is such orgnnizations as the Odd 
Fellows, the Church, the better class 
of institutions in general and loyal 
individuals who help show us the 
way out. He stressed the vital im- 
^rtance o f devotion o f loyalty.

Miss Emily W. Snfith, daughter 
o f Mr. and M rs.,Nelson S.\ Smith, o f 

East Middle Turnpike, will be 
graduated from  Middlebury College, 
Stiddlebiay, V t, at the 1 3 2 n d C ^ - 
mencement exercises; June:lA. Pre
sentation at diplomas, will- be 

, by P ^ d e n t  Paul D. M oo^ . While 
qt Jpddlebury .MiBs Smith was a 
5 ?^ b q r o f the Dramatic clqb, the 

Oub, the Hiking chjb, the 
Mountain clqb, and the Wopinn’z 
Athletic Association Gounc^ She 
has been-a membec o f her; 
baseball team for three years and 
was bead o f basebaU her  ̂ senior 
year.

; Senior O ass Week at Middlebury 
opens Friday, June 10 with the 
presentation o f the Dramatic club 
play, “Death Takes a Holiday.” 
a a ss  Day exercises are held on the 
55 Bast Middle Turnpike, will be 
the customary history, prophecy, 
oration, will and poem are read,, and 
the traditional; pipe o f peace is 
smoked by the senior class. The 
Baccalaureate Service will be held 
Sunday, June 12, to Mead Memorial 
Chapel, followed by luncheon at 
Bread Loaf tan, a twilight muslcale. 
Junior step-singing, and the frater
nity reuidons.

D f. Horace Percy; Silver D.D. 
LL.D., rector of the Church o f the 
Incarnation, New York a ty , will 
give the Coiumencement address at 
the exercises in. the Congregational 
Church, Monday morning at 1Q;S0. 
The . Commencement dinner and 
senior ball, held to the McCullough 
Gymnasium conclude the program.

BRIDGE-WHIST-SETBACK I
Monday^ June 6, 8:15 P* M.

St. Bridget’s Parish Hall 
2 Prizes in Each Section. 

Refreshments. 35 cents. | 
All Players Welcome.

Paper Hanging
$2.00 Per Room 

Workmanship Guaranteed.
H.KANEHL

Tel. 4358

HALES self -serve;
G P O  C E R Y

u W A W YOU ■ i T T T 'T : i

Tuesday
Country Boll

BUTTER pound I S c
A  good, high quality t^ le  butter!

Small Smoked

SHOULDERS
Average about 6 poqnds. .Lean; 

Gold Medal ,

FLOUR
Armour’s
Beans . — .. can 5c
BUSS

Coffee......... lb. 23c
A  mighty fine coffee! In 

vacuum packed tins.

pound 8 c

5  lb. bag 2 1 e
Jack Frost Confecttotiery
Suzar . .. Spkgs. 17c

Individual one-pound cartons. 
Pure
Lard..............lb. 5c
Individual. one-p6imd carton.

Alvah BnMell’8

ASPARAGUS 3  bun. 2S e
Fine quaU^, native asparagus.

Native, Fresh
Spinach____ pk. 8c
Extra Fancy New
Potatoes 1-2 pk. 23c
Ripe YeUqw .
Bananas.. 4 lbs. 19c
California
Pluhts ... dozen 10c

Sweet, Juicy plums.

California

Cantaloupes,
4 f o r . . . . .  .. . 25c

Good size—deUdoos!
Lqrge, Jumbo

Strawberries,
2 qts. ;. . . . 27c

Large, firm, lusdons, red ripe: 
berries!

-  m  A L E S
HEALTM MARKET

Shop Tom orrow  anS iifiVti!̂
1 lb. PIGS LIVER 
Vz lb. RACON

Freeh pig^ liver. 1-2 pound o f Aigar oared, sUoed,,ziad- 
toss baoonr-ru for l i e . .

SiRLOllI 
STEAK .

Beet quaUty , 
'to m b !

¥ T .  *- - * •

1  ̂ .'.L  .

16*Piece Topaz

Square Optic or Afedallioa. ■ 
Lace Pattehis

$ 1 * 0 0 set
/. *'

Cool luncheons are now 
to order and you’ll want 
one o f tiioM sets for 
both luncheon and 

bridge entertaining. Two styles. Square qptie seb consisting 
of 4 plates, 4̂  goblets, 4 cups and 4 saucers. Also a lovely me
dallion lace square set of 4 plates, 4 footed tumblers, A cups and" 
4.sniic.ers. All to the cool topaz coloring.

25’Piece
Refreshment Sets

$1.00
Sqrve refreshing drinlu to 

these sets—generous pitcher, 
8 icjB tqa, 8 cocktail and 8 
water glasses. Plato white 
optic glassware.. -

4-Piece
Beverage Sets

When serving iced drinks on 
the porch one o f these handled 
sets are to order. Red or 
green handled tray and four 
glasses. Pink dr grten.

18-Piece

Ballyhoo Sets

$1.00
Ring after ring o f gay color

ing to thin, blown glassware. 6 
ice-tea, 6 table aqd 6. ginger ale 
glasses—$1.00 set!

Optic

Table Tumblers

sturdy optic patterned table 
tumblers for summer cottages.

Dainty Colored

S tem w are
X Q c  ssch

Regular 19c Quality

Light, dainty summery 
glassware for hot weather 
entertaining. Fine,, thto- 
blown glassware; Regular 
19c quaUty, Choljsd o f roai^ 
pink or green. Include 
tog goblets, sherbets and 
wine glasses.

Hale’s Glassware—Basemant I ;* V

bety A t

EVAPORAyM ILKI ■ . J5c tea I 
TOMSTOgg(jpi.
PEANUTO . . . . . .  .,5c q̂ îrt
LETTUCE! . . . . . ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5c head
CARRQTSl

•' :Vil

¥ ■ ■

l l*

BADISBpRfr^u ̂

Advertise


